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PeGaulle, Kennedy 
Agree On W; Berlin
PARK (AP) -Pm idtnt Km - 

Md]r and Pnsideiit ChariM da 
GauUe raadiad “ Maaral afraa- 
HMot” t o ^  OB tia pfx>U«n d  
West BarUn ia ttw opeain| sessioa 
of tbair Allied policy OHnerencet.

Tliia raault was anoouncad by a 
U.S. spokesman. He said die 
agreement was achieved within 
the coarse of a 4S-minute discus
sion when they first met.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
told newsmen that during the day 
the two presidents “ discussed Ber
lin. proolems of Southeast Asia 
and the Geneva conferenca on 
Laos."

Kennedy beran his first venture 
in summit diplomacy with de 
Gaulle after receiving a 101-gua 
salute and a warm welcome from 
the people of Paris.

The streets of the French capi
tal, brilliant wtth red. white ^  
blue flags against the soft green 
foliage of spring, wore a gay and 
festive air. But the political at
mosphere was grimmer. On Sat
urday, Kennedy will meet Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev in Vienna. 
Austria, under the threat of a new 
Berlin crisis later this year.

Kennedy and De Gaulle opened 
their pobey talks 4S minutes be
fore lunch in Elysee Palace and 
were to continue this afternoon. 
Their concern with a new Berlin 
move by Khrushchev was a ma
jor subject for discussion.

Kenmdy on his arrival pubUcly 
assured De Gaulle that thrir own 
talka in his view are as important 
as his meeting with the Soviet 
premier

TO MEETI.NG
The young American leader 

called on De Gaulle, senior states
man of the Western Big Three, 
juat two hours after hit jet air
liner landed at Orly Airport He 
had flown from New York in 6 
boura and 51 minutes

Do Gaulle. 70. greeted Kennedy, 
44. with obvious warmth in his

handahako. Ia hia raaooant. roUiag 
French ha told Kaanady: “Yoa 
are moat wekoma to Fnace." Ha 
spoka of tha "diffieoU dreum- 
stancoa in which tha world finds 
itself and which weigh upon our 
two countries to concert their ac
tions.'*

Speaking without notes, aa did 
De GauUe, Kennedy delivered ia 
response a briaf prepared state
ment calling for greater Western 
unity and atrength.

After the colorful ceremony of 
tho airport arrival with military 
band and honor guard, the two 
chiefa headed a motorcade into 
the city, through the spacious 
Place de la Concorde and back 
across tha Seine River to the Quai 
IFOrsay. the Foreign Ministry 
building where state visitors are 
housed

IM-GUN SALUTE 
la the heart of the dty Kennedy 

was given the traditiond 101-gun 
salute for a visiting chief of state. 
Aa be drove through the avenues 
with De Gaulle he was cheered 
and applauded as was the First 
Lady.

"I have n e ith e r  held nor 
planned any talks that art more 
Important," said Kennedy in ob- 
vioiiu answer to critics who felt he 
should have deferred hia meeting 
with Khrushchev so aa not to de- 
trad from the importance of his 
talks with the French president.

“Our common goals," said Ken
nedy in his brief arrival speech 
at Orly Airport, “ are greater 
Western unity and strength—the 
preservation of freedom—and the 
day when France will never again 
be a beachhead for war but a 
fountainhead of peace

PAST AND FUTURE 
"I come not merely because of 

the past but because of future as
sociations in the defense of tho 
West—in the defense of freedom 
everywhere.”  the President con
tinue. "Once again France under

a graat captain ia tho coatral fig- 
ora of tha eomoioa affoit."

Kaanady salutad Franca aa “our 
ohloit Mead" and “ainca bafora 
my nation's birth the well-spring 
of Waatara philoaophy and ideas."

“ Bat I am bare to pay tribute 
to Franca, not for her past glory, 
but for her preaoat graatnaas," 
Kennedy daclaied.

Tha 7D-yaar-old French presi
dent shook hia 44-yaar-old giiast's 
band with warm cordiality and 
said “we have never Imown 
Americans othar than as allies 
and frienda."

Da Gwilla’s statement was 
translated into English and Ken
nedy’s into French.

ifrs. Kennedy followed her hus
band from the giant jet airliner. 
She was welcomed by Mme. De 
Gaulle.

OVERCAST SKY
The presidential plane came 

down frm  a thinly overcast sky. 
and a brisk damp wind rippled 
the flan at Oriy Field, carrying 
a promise of rain later in the day. 
But the scene was resplendent, 
in the great traditioa of this city 
of gaiaty and pageantry.

Members of the Republican 
Guard formed an honor guard 
along with units of the French 
army, navy and air force. The 
Republican Guard was brilliant in 
their red-plumed gold helmets, 
blue jackets, white trousers and 
black boots. A French air force 
band played the Star-Spangled 
Banner and the Maraeillaise

Access to the airport was lim
ited to invited persons, including 
a large number of U S officials 
and their wives. French officials 
and diplomats. A large group of 
American school children watched 
from a little distance

When the welcoming ceremony 
was ended. Kennedy and De

(See KENNEDY. Page 8-A. Cel. 4)

Rusk Tells Panel U.S. Must 
Arm To Meet All Possibilities
WASHINGTON tAP) -Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk said to
day the free world must arm to 
m ^  Communist aggression at 
every level from the thermonu
clear holocaust to assauination in 
the jungle.

Rusk opened the administra- 
tioo’i argument for a $4.8-billioa 
foreign aid program by telling the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee: “We can afford to do what 
has to be done “

If the United States fails to un-

dartake a sufficient effort. Rusk 
said, it must expect tho failure of 
other nations to meet the demands 
of their people for a better life 
and from many of theoe nations 
an inevitable collapse.

In order to tcatify before the 
Senate group. Rusk delayed his 
departure for Paris to join Presi
dent Kennedy in conversations 
with French President Charles de 
Gaulle.

While the secretary put moat of 
his emphasis on the economic as-

'No Basis' For Reports 
Of Threat To Cotton Men
WASHLNGTON <AP)-Tbe Ag

riculture Department asserts it 
has investigated and found no 
basis for allegations that somoone 
in tha department had threatened 
reprisals against cotton interests 
if they oppmwd the administration 
farm bill

“We are not interested in 
threatening p e o p 1 e,” Thomas 
Hughes, executive aMistant to 
Secretary Orville Freeman, said 
TiieKlay “We have investigated 
this and found absolutely nothing 
so far.”

Hughes said he does not know 
if the Justice Department is in
vestigating. He did say that Jus
tice Department officials dis
cussed the matter with Agricul
ture Department officials.

Bû  ^n. George Aiken. R-Vt., 
said Congress cannot ignore the 
allegations.

“You can't ignore allegations 
such as this." Aiken said. "If 
there’s pressure we want to know 
if it’s from some misguided offi
cials of the department <of agri
culture) or if it's policy."

Aiken is the ranking Republican 
on the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee.

The issue arose when John

Todd, vice president of the Na
tional Cotton Compress and Cot
ton Warehouse Association of 
Memphis, reported the aUegpd 
threats in a letter to Horace God
frey. head of the Commodity Sta- 
biliiation Service.

Todd said he had received a 
telephone call from R. E Evans, 
president of the Georgia Cotton 
Warehouse Aaaociatioa. who told 
him he had received a phone call 
from Boyce Dyer in Atlanta, a 
marketing specialist in the Geor
gia Department of Agriculture

Dyer was reported to have re
lay^ to Evans a message from 
“someone in the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture’’ warning that the 
cotton warehousemen must pre
vent presentation of testimony 
from the National Cotton Council 
against the farm bill. If they 
didn’t th^ would be denied any 
increase in storage rates for gov
ernment held cotton.

Todd wrote Godfrey that this 
information “ indicates that . . . 
denial of the requested rate in
crease it to be used as a weapon 
with which to punish cotton wart- 
housemen" for giving their views 
of legislation.

pecti of the pri^am he cautioned 
that the wid^ distribution of pow
er increaaet the hazards of world 
affairs in a nuclear age.

Wise policy. Rusk said, requires 
a sufficiency of military forces to 
restrain nations from aggression 
—“and sufficiently diversified 
military capabilities to deter or 
meet aggression at every level, 
from the thermonuclear holocaust 
to assassination in the jungle.’ ’

It requires equally, he said, a 
strong and sincere determination 
to advance the cauae of disarma
ment and establish conditions un
der which nations may reduce 
their military establishments in 
the knowledge “ they are not ex
posing themselves of enemy at
tack."

In an opening statement. Chair
man J. William Fulbright, D-Ark., 
said the committee would insist 
on qualified adminiotrators to run 
the aid programs abroad. He said 
there have been too many exam- 
plea in the past in which tha pro
grams have been corrupted or 
frustrated.

Rusk said that those who op
pose the foreign aid program 
“must accept the consequences of 
their opposition”

"They must understand that, if 
they succeed, they deny the peo
ples in the emergent aorietiea 
their last great hope for independ- i 
ent development and therefore 
condemn them to the high proba
bility of Communist servitude— 
and us to Communist world en
circlement." he said

Peace Corps 
Bill To Congress
WASHINGTON 'AP) -  The 

White House today sent Congress 
President Kenney's proposed 
legislation to set up the Peace 
Corps on a permanent basis 

Kennedy asked S40 million to 
aerate the corps In the coming 
fiscal year.

mem

BU LLETIN
■r Ihf timliliS Pr«M 

. Rafael Leaaldaa TtaJUIa. «c - 
talar af tha naadalcM Rapub- 
He tar n  years, waa rapattei 
taday la have beea asaasMaat- 
ad.' Thia ward rsachsd Presi* 
dsol Keaasdy la Paris aad the 
State Departasat la Washkag* 
tan.
. Regalar dIreel eeaunaalea- 
tiaa hetweaa the Danalatcaa Re> 
pohllc and the Ualted Statoa. 
aa weO aa with Haiti, adjaeeat 
to DaoslaicaB RapahUc. waa eat 
off.

Negroes Apply 
Sit-In To 
Real Estate
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -N e

groes art applying to a San Frvv 
ciaco real estate developmsnt of 
ga.OM homes their sM-in tech
nique of protesting segregation.

“Our p ^ le  have been locked 
out when they attempt to look id 
the Forest Knolls model home. * 
said Terry Francois, chapter pres
ident of the National Aisociation 
for the Advancement of Colorad 
People.

But the lockout keeps potential 
white home buyers away, too.

“So we’ll have somebody here 
every working hour.” Francois de
clared Tuesday when IS whites 
joined about io Negroes in tha 
sit-in protest on the slopea of Mt. 
Sutro.

The sit-in procedure started Sun
day in support of Willie L. Brown, 
Jr., 27. an attorney, who attempt
ed to buy a home in the devel^ 
ment of the Standard Building Go.

Brown, runnerup in the San 
Francisco Junior Chamber of 
Commerce distinguished service 
award competition last year, aaid 
he wanted to move nearer hia law 
offices.

Brown said the salesmen re
fused to talk about selling a 
house and left the model home 
area.

Throughout Sunday and Memor
ial Day. normally busy days for 
house hunters, the nMdel home 
remained locked and ae salesmen 
were evid ^

The Bay Area Cathobc Inter
racial Council said ia a atatement 
tiuit Ceri and Fred GeDert. who 
head tha Standard Building Co., 
ahould "publicly declare that you 
welcome members of all races."

The Gellerta and George G. Par- 
soni. .Standard Building's general 
manager, were unavailable for 
comment.

D is it iis s e s
K la n

SMOKINC AN D  COOKING 
Kiwanit Club wiambara fo ttin f Hm barbacua vaady

2,000 Are Expected Today 
For Big Kiwanis Barbecue
R It antic^ted that aonte 

2.0M hungry Howard County and 
vititng barbacue fans will he 
feoatod thia afternoon at the 
Kiwanii Club benefit barbecue.

Fifteen hundred pounds of choice 
beef began cooking at S am. 
Wednesday over a fire which had 
been burning since 10 p.m Tues- 
day.

Enormous pots of heant were 
î bubbling. A long array of con-

contratad tea to be served iced 
was an hand Mountains of 
bread, pickles, onions and other 
eaaenliafs were being aaaambled 
at the CKy Park. Old-fashioned 
cole slaw will be oa hand when 
serving begins at 5 p.m.

The general public will be 
served at the City Park under 
the paviimna built for the oM 
timers’ annual get-together The 
membert ef the sherifTs posses

100 Cowboys To Pit Courage And 
Skill Against Animals Tonight
A hundred cowboys from all 

parts of the country will pit their 
courage and skills against the de
termination of bulls and horaea 
starting tonight at the 28th an
nual Cowboy Reunkm and Rodeo.

The entries were listed with !• 
for the bareback events. IS saddle 
brooc riders, 15 bull riders. 25 
in calf roping. II hulldoggers and 
13 girls entered for the barrel 
races

Competition for the 5.5000 in 
prize money will be at its best 
with both prize animals and 
champion cowboy.s in the arena 

Among entrants are Don Mc- 
I-aughlin, Fort Worth, five-lime 
world champion in calf roping: 
C R Boucher, Burkburnett. who 
is now in second place in the na
tional standings in bull dogging; 
and Toots Mansfield, a local man. 
the only person ever to win the 
world calf roping championship 
three years in succession.

Included in the stock is “Spec." 
a Brahma bull which has been rid
den onlv once in his five year ca
reer rie waa voted the bull of 
the year in both 1958 and 1900. 
His number will be 161 

Harry Tompkins. DubHn. win-

Okla., have brought down for the 
rodeo are Gnibline and Easy 
Money, bareback horaea, both 
picked for the National Finab Ro
deo in the paat. Gentleman X and 
Apache are two other ouch 
choices which will be seen in the 
saddle bronc events

WASHINGTON 'A P i-U S  .Sur 
geon General Luther Terry says 
“We have experience with a drug 
which has almost certainly cured 
cancer in man “

He Btressed. in an interview 
Tuesday night over radio station 
WWDC, that the drug cures only 
a type of cancer which affects 
pregnant women.

“This is a very exciting thing 
Now thia is a very specific type of 
cancer in which there are not a 
great number of cases, but it's 

. -. ,. j  u _  i one of the widely growing cancers
ner of the wwld a l-around cham- ^  originate in the

Cancer Drug 
Cure Reported

pion cowboy title, ia the only per 
son to have ridden him. He did 
this the find time “ Spec" was out 
but could not repeat the perform
ance last week in Hobbs, N M.

Bobby Pruttt, Odessa, has 
drawn “ Spec” tonight

Among o th e r  animals which 
Eira and Jiggs Beutler, Elk City,

Tower To Cooperate With 
Yarborough On Texas Bills
DALLAS (AP) -  John Tower, 

Texas’ new Republican senator, 
pledgad cooperation today on Tex
as lagislatloa with Sen. Ralph 
Yartwrough. a Democrat backed 
by the state’s liberals 

"I have heard from Sen. Yar- 
boroagh and he baa heard from 
me." Towe- said la a news ooa- 
feroooa Aortly before be took a 
plane for WaaUngtoa 

“Wo will eooporate oa legiala- 
tioo affecting Texas and exchange 
idtaa." said Tower.

Towor was elected Saturday by 
7.1M vataa eat of about m.oao 
cast. Hb apnenent waa Democrat 
WilBoni BUlley in f l »  vmalB te

detemuDc a succesoor to Lyndon 
Johnson, who turrendered tho of
fice to become vice president.

The Wichita Falk professor did 
not specify any legislation be wiH 
advocate in WasWngtoa.

“ I fee] I miwt drat get oriented, 
keep my cars open and my month

npaai
tow

led to Waah-

my cars open 
shut.” he said.

He waa accomi 
ingM by Mrs

Tower compared hu “baaic fua- 
damental political beliefs’’ to that 
af Sen. Barry GoMwater. R-Arii.. 
leader of the conservative wing of 
the GOP.

Tower said he doesn’t foel the 
United States ahouM break off

diplomatic relationi with Conunu- 
aift countries

He said also, “ it b imminent 
that the United Slater wiH at some 
time militarily occupy Cuba.

’Tm oppooed t the tractora for 
prisoners swap proposed by petty 
Communist tyrants In Cuba. ’ he 
aaid.

"As far aa the Keonedy-Khnisb- 
cbev mce*ing thb weekend u coo- 
ceraed. I am oppoacd to it.”  he 
declared

“We never come away in good

form For anything useful to come 
from such conferences. Khrush
chev must make concessions and 
he won't”

"I feel M is Inappropriate for 
me to advocate legislation now un
til I get oriented in Washington," 
Tower co nmented.

Tower is schedule' to be iworn 
in by Vice President Johnson 
sometime after the official certi
fication of tho vote June 15. He 
frill spend three dayt In Washing
ton this week

He plans to attend the Repuhli
shape. The Communiota use what cant-in-Congreoa dinner Thursday 
hapipans *at anch eenferencesi as at srhich former Presideot Dwight 
part of their propaganda plat- I Eiaenhmser will speak.

womb of a pregant woman in the 
membranea.” t i  said

’’And in the past when this can
cer has arisen, it’i  been widely 
growing and fatal in every in
stance We have just passed the 
stage now. where, after treatment 
of a group of these rases over a 
long period of time, w  ̂ feel hone 
ful. in fact almost confident, that 
we have gotten actual cures “

He did not mention the name 
of the drug

The surgeon general said, how
ever, there were many types of 
cancer, and added “ It's very 
likely that when we find a cure 
for one type of cancer it will not 
necessarily he applicable to an
other type of cancer In other 
words, something that—a dnig— 
that might cure cancer of ihe 
breast, might not cure cancer of 
the lung or cancer of the in*es- 
tine.”

A spokesman for the National 
Institutes of Health a division of 
the US. Public Health Service, 
said about half of the 00 women 
cancer patients treated with the 
chemical over a period of years 
had aurvtved

Now Ropublic
PRETORIA. South Africa (AP> 

—South Africa became -e repub 
lie today with the nation mobilized 
against demonstratkma by the 
nonwhita majority of Me people.

Melvia Fields. Coffeevilb, 
Kan., a man who nearly rode 
“Spec” at Hobba last week, will 
be trying bu luck hero on number 
54, a baO which hat been chosen 
for tho national finab

The rodeo celebration began at 
4 p.m. today with a parade includ
ing IS sharifrs posses and riding 
clubs, bands from Big Spring and 
Coahoma and floats furnishing 10 
rodeo queen rontestanU with 
transportation

Rodeo events begin at I  pm 
with barefoarfc riding Calf roping, 
barrel races, saddle bronc rid
ing. bull dogging and bull riding 
follow, in that order

Spectators will grt the oppor
tunity to see their rugged enler- 
tainment and at the same lime 
see a team of tnek and fancy 
ropers and riders perform They 
are Bill and JoAnn McKnaney, 
known as the Shamro<-k Ranch 
troupe In addition to this, they 
will put on an Indian spectacu
lar

Judges for the events will be 
Allen Houston. Tucson, and Ray 
Roberts. Amarillo. Doing the 
clowning will be Junior Meeks and 
Melvin Fields. Fields ia also en
tered in the bull riding events

2 Other KKK 
Groups Still 
Face Music

■r vka Asewlalei rnw
A federal judge today dia* 

missed a Justice Deparunent 
race rioting c o m p l a i n t  
against the Birmingham, Ala., 
police department and one 
of three Ku Klux Klan oi^ 
ganizations.

The ruling came ihortly 
after the Justice Department rest* 
ed its case la an injunction suit 
against pollen In Birmingham and 
Montgomery and Uiroa Klan fa » 
Uons growing out of recant "F ra » 
dom Rider" mob vloience.

U.8 Pist. Judge Frank M. John* 
ton Jr. rafuaed to throw out the 
complaint against the Montgemery 
police and the other two KKK or* 
ganizatfooB. and lour individuab.

He ' dismissed th e romplainl 
against the Federated Ku Klus 
Klaa lac., and Lester C. Hawking 
of Montgomery. Menllfied by the 
Juriice Department aa one of Itn 
officers

Federal attonieye had ■rodneed 
renerda af tolepfwne calb to tin 
tha Freedarn Rider boa vtolance 
to tha KKK

OAVK NAMB
fieme of tha calle ware mads bf 

samaana wha gave tha name o|
n  acknewledged Kbn leader, 
Robert Shetten ef Tuacatooon, 
Ala. Ottiwa wore charged to tha 
talophnaa Hotod lar Rabart Shri* 
ton. M l oUmm were mate frana 
ether jrtaeaa to the ■wRaa pbaan

Othar eafis ware charged to tba 
Pbone Uatod for a Kaonotk Adomn 
ta AoBbton. Ala. A wttaoaa wMb 

aa w  n a ^  raftiaad on tha

Uona about tha raeoat radal^toL 
ing- An Aaniston photeyaphar 
teotiftod, hnwesm , tW  ha ooca 
oaw tha wMaaoa. wbh a robe ia 
Me haad. at a KICK croae b u iag 
ralfo ia Aimbtoa.

Chartoe D. Prtca, floatlMn BaR 
Tebphona dtotrict manner from 
Birmingham. Ala, identified tha 
raenrda ta the Uiird day ef a tad* 
aral court hearing.

The Justice Departmeot h aato 
ing for a rontinued no-viotoaca 
injaartioe againat tha Klaa. md 
abo for a eouit ordor to compet 
Alontgomery and Binningham pa* 
lice ta protect Freedom Rider* 
and other interalate pasaengeri ■  
the future.

POUCE FAILED
Government attorneys have 

rhargad that police in the twa 
citiea deliberately failed te pro
vide protection before race riots 
in Birmingham May 14 and la 
Montgomery six days btcr.

A U S judge in New York City

■nQ HKITO pVfTOnflivn wQ M
served at tha rodeo grounda. Tba 
Howard County Radeo Aaooclatiaa 
b boat to the posset and to tha 
rodeo peraonalities Tho aborifTa 
pottos are ia Big Spring to par
ticipate in the r o ^  parade wneb 
formalhr opona the 2Mi annad 
Howard County Rodeo

All profits from the Mg barbecue 
will go to the fund to keep the 
rtippM (Tiildren’a Center ftrnc- 
tioaing. The Kiwanians, who had 
already planned to aervo a bor- 
benio as an opening day foature 
of the annual rodeo, mwnodiatoty 
pledged all profits from the enter
prise to the Center when the 
dight of that institution bacame 
known. Announcement by tho riuh 
of its plans initiated a city-wide 
campaign in hehaH af tha Center 
and a large sum was donated to 
sustain its operations

The advance ticket sale total it 
not known but It is anticipated that 
more than l..tno tickets have been 
sold. Ticket* may also be pur
chased at the City Park starting 
at 5 p m The lerving wiH routinue 
to 7 p m at the park—shutting 
down in time to permit attendance __

opening performance of the j to<toy~ Ordered' tiî  ‘n^  ‘Rochdk'
rodeo

Tickets are II .50 when bought 
Bt the park: purchased in advance, 
they were sold for It 21

Two separate serving crews are 
being recruited by the club One 
will be serve the general public 
at the park, the second « ill be on 
duty at the rodeo grounds 

Harvey Clay and Sherman 
Smith, veteran barherue cook* 
and member* of the club, are in 
charge of the cooking operation* 
at the park Member* of Ihe club 
are on hand lending a.v.*i.<ttaiKT 

When Clay and Smith fired up

N Y , Hoard of Education te atart 
immediately permitting unro* 
rtrieted transfer of Negro pupila 
from a predominantly N e ^  
school (or the 1981-02 school year.

The board has contended that 
pupib come from a school dis* 
trirt with a predominantly Negro 
population, and that there b no 
deliberate segregation 

In Jackson, Miss , with 52 aof* 
rrgalion-challencing bus and train 
noers already arrested, poiim 
said unlimited jail space b avail* 
able for other* Eight more riders 
were failed Tuesday

.. . . . . . , I At the hearing in Montgomery.
Ita " *0 * ** three witnessen pleaded the Fiftli 

o clock It i^ecipito^ a flurry of Tuesday on somo of
fianw and r^iorted it a* a the questions pot to th ^  
in the park to Ihe city fire de- ' -

The firemen made jpart ment 
fruitless run to the park

Testimony ao for hat 

(See RACE. Fago 8-A. CaL 15

Holiday Deaths 
Record High

Ry TM AhmmIhIfG freta
Tr.vMir 4.S7
Boating 4A
Drowning r2
-Miscellaneous ns

Total «75

Observance of the four djy M*-- 
morial Day )ioliday cost the na
tion a loll of .more than 4.50 lives 
in traffic accidents, the worst 
highway record for any Memorial 
holiday in history.

I.^e reports pushed Ihe total of 
traffic fatalities far above the 
previous record of 413 for a 102- 
hour Memorial holiday. The for
mer record waa set in 1957 i j  .

Only three states Hawaii. Dels- year’s
ware and Rhode Island and the
District of Columbia went through I ‘h* Memorial Day week- 
the four-day period -  Saturday , end. there also were IM drown- 
through Tuesday -  without a ''" « »  •"<> persons killed in
gle traffic death j miscellaneous aeddento for a

California. Michigan and Illinob i ^  **•
topped the list of states with each I The National fafety Council,

reporting more than M highway I which joined wtth police aganebg 
deaths during the long weekend in urg*

The only extc,id«.d .nr.n« ..r I mo t o r i a u  to drive with cats*spring or 
summer holiday traffic death loll | 

I to exceed the total this Memorial | 
Day was the 49 recorded during i 
the 102-hour Fourth-of-July ob
servance in 19.'i0 

This year's heavy toll on the 
highways compared with 367 traf
fic deaths for last year's three- 
day Memorial Day weekend. Oth
er viobnt fatalitiea during the 
four-day weekend included drown- 
ings not involving boats, in boat
ing accidents and from miscel
laneous mishaps. Tho over-all

tion. underestimated the heavv 
traffic toll

The council, in a pro-hoUday 
statement, estimated IpO peraon* 
might be killed in the SiMiour po* 
riod from 6 pjn. Monday to T u ^  
day midnight The total was US. 
The council did not make an eo* 
timate for the entirt ItlS-tiaur pO« 
riod because Monday wa* gener* 
ally obaanrad aa a wofc day. 
However, It said highway daatfaa 
for tha period at thb Him  of tbn 
year would total MS.

An Asaodatad Prtoa aorvey for 
a Itn-bour non-holiday period, 
from a p m. Friday May U to 
midnight Tueeday. May ig, 
ahowed 941 tr a ^  fataHtiet. 0th* 
er violent deatha inchided 14 ia 
boating. 71 drowninp aad lOS ia 
miaceUaBonus type aeddento, a 
total of HI.

i i
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Leom About. 
Religions

M A I ABBYs W« 1 
«BM l» • CtiMBR 
war ta itiiM  A oM t 
tieiiiw  M Mgr* V*

aid  « t a v a l
a t DaoCRiMBf 
a  d* B at WM !• iliM T 
v « «  MoMtk aa

ww paaad
• aid ar

Md ahMbaMl that aB tka i 
laaak d a ir glaaaaa. What aboac
Sat? DfroHMATION PLEASE 

DBAS m rO BIU TIO N s Naa.

a GLASS <aai tta 
rhara a  SMa aaca

aa a t  aatM l
DEAB ABBY; I  an  a maChar- 

la-av aW  aaada yaa a  aat har 
•tralsBt. Mr aaa narrad  a girl 
w tan 1 a ta  r « 7  taadi. B a  a  
wary doaa a  bar awa mathrr, 
w%o Iv a i aaar aâ  1 toy a  k t Sm
MOBS paapa bra thair aara traa. 
M  my ' r-a^aw practleaL 

I bar malbar. Thay 
in  taeartiar day aad atg^

Tba yaaeg eeapU a  alvaya aaar 
at bar moOMr'a. A l belldaya art 
aptol lhart. tV y  arw n p actag a 
baby aad lha vtfa'a aMthar la 
gaihartag lha baby tMaga a l bar 
Mma. aatdaalk npaceag la  taha 
fag cbarea o f It  1 kaav I  an  
Jaahaa. M  I eaen balp it  Lat
um baaa M. AJbby. _____

-n o s OTBKR MOM" 
BKAB *MOM**i V yaa aae db

lar a gM la g w *, 
talaraa a SMa

at
ym ara at ban.

MEAK ABBY: Than la a yaaag 
caapla la aor balldla« wba baa 
aroaaad aar napinaaa. Ha datka 
danag tba day. aad aa wi ib aada 
ba piayB baad itba aat a l taaa. 
Wa aMa la a raal laohar. Erary 
aaahaad abaa ha sm s aat a l 
lam  la  play Ibaaa baad Jaba. Ma 
goaa a n  bba. Wa vivaa aay that 
Ma SMS *Bh Urn baeaaaa Ma 
eaa’t traal U n  aaay fram hena. 
Oar baabaada aay that ha tafcaa 
bar alaag baeaaaa ba caa’t traal 
HCT bona aiaaa. Wa waaM Mu
noroCST ̂ *rac*wJ?LX)D»o

OEAB rO LKSi laa*l »ara a

tOW riPEM TIAL TO ' BDDIBt 
aaMa la Rba Mylae la 
. Taa aaa da n aaacb

Yaw. Abby aH  aaavar year lat- 
la r paraaaaOy M yaa wrWa la 
ABBy T  Baa SM . B an riy HBk. 
CaM., aad aadaaa a alanpad.

OaltbM nw Tlait* fd r Abbr’a 
b M U ^  Wav la B a n  a La% r 
Waddb^** aaad M eaala la  Abby. 
Boa BW . BamB an riy RUIa. CaW.

Tractors Tax Aid 
Decision Delayed
WAW nWTOW U L.

BtMal at a aaalrai'an lil taa aa- 
anpOaa far daaatlaM la  Sm Traa- 
la n  lar

Martbnar M. OnpHa. wwwli- 
alaaar at latarwal raaaaaa. aald 
loday Sm IBS «aa‘t laaaa aa apM- 
laa aata lla paalbaa baa baaa 
atadiad by Sm iaaala-Haan Ona- 
nJtlaa aa tatanai Banaaa Taa- 
atm .

CapBa. la aa latanMar. aaald 
aat aay abal aad M daetakawfl
gara alroag

Mob In L.A. 
Attacks Police
LOB AMGEIXS lAPi-Aa ai«r7

u W n f i m O  wWCmm, OmOt^ CBSa
■Ucto aad baaaball baU at paUca 
wtm a rial braba aat ataaac baB- 
dM vMSan la OrlffMb Part Tbaa- 
day.

AutbartJn aaM tba aialn aurt- 
ad «b n  afTVcan triad la arraal

am tba

part at aIba affaadan 
rm p  al
Jamptag n  aad aff tba

Syiapatbinra la tba craad cbal- 
Iragad Iba arraala aad aaoa a anb
tba atrkan. Oaa a l tba 
arad offlcara Hrad a Mat M a aa 
ambaabmaat Tba Mot partly dla- 
paraad tba craad.

Of tba W peBca caOad aat la  
bait tba dMurbaaca, O n vara bi- 
^an^ Taa rtalWna aka aara

TVaa maa aara arraalad.
om ctak aalimatad tia l S.«g 

paraaaa aara aaar tba laarry-ea- 
m ad at tba Uma tba lia t atartad 
aad that aa aiany aa IJM  pnba-
biy took part Aa

Altboagb am t at tba partld- 
paau aara Wagraaa. aalka aaM 
tbara aaa aa ialar-radal ngbtlag
atUda tba craad.

Tba part-4a i^  k  tba dty^  
aaa Moaad k  a l vkBan at I  p m.

B«rry Honortd
HIUABORO (XP\~rom ar Ad- 

Gam. E  L . Barry at ib a a
aaa boaarad TWaday at a Mano
ria l Day '

tba tax a i

A

Daniel Not About To Keep
Hands Off Tax Bill Fight
AVgrtlir

aara ba k  aat 
b m k aa k a
• Y L ^ .

I k  baap ka
big t e  bia

ISO  B iitlka tax pPcBasa 
Tba Sam k appravad ao fl

a apadal k g k k ttn
Mgr IS.

T ktaad ta n t  my knda i 
ira  at wbat Mmaaa Ibaa 
n  k  Bw paat,*.D aakl aai■a paat, , Daatal 

' I  ban triad k  aprb aat tbk 
tax tpm lka aMaad a atalawida 
Agbt bat It m a t aart 1 an
anariaead tba aOy any k  ta gat 

M aad go ta na 
graaa raaia aaa ark Omr balp ~
right ia k  Iba fight 

aaa raaia aad
Earbar. E . B .

at
Bm E n t Ta
Daakl k  drawiag

I aa taa aaaarmat 
at lawmauM-

Bliia cftBid

at
at Ceoi- 

af
tax prapa- 

ta
PET IDEAS 

*Tt k  aiy faalkg that tba 
paaaraar'a Jiafabani raftm l k  caa- 
kdor aayBdag atbar thaa bk am  
pot Man at a aatatka la aar tax 
anblam k  aat k  tba ktarak at 
farm ' pregraee." Garmaay kid  a 
Cbanbar at Comaarea groop k  
Oaargalava. Ha aaggaafiil  that 
Daakl "aanp latilr ramon Um- 
aair Iran  amr faruar tax aagotia- 
tkaa mMlI way ara fannaOy kid  
apaa bk daak far n ta  or Vgaa-*1 tkM  yaa caa aaa I  da aal
ktaad k  k a n  baada a ff." DaaM

Daakl Badtad ka  caO far tba 
r amaiaa k  M y k  aaaet-
a l a IS M  apaadtag M l.

Bodies Washing 
Up From Wreck

(A P )-a^

from a Datcb-Vaeaawka abBaar 
k  «kcb  aB M yaraaaa abaard 
vara kflkd.

Tba foar-aagka }al crakad aa a

Tba IRg ddaf k  aapaatad k  act 
by ka  aad a l tba vatk Hk aaia- Madrid.
ka  vtU ba la tba farm a l a kt- 
lar k  tba traclar aaaanltlat aad 
vtB akia that aa aaamptiaa viB 
ba graatad M tba gravp naatt a 
aaak ar a l lagal aaadluaaa 

Tba eamnittaa waa (ar«Md ta 
try la  v ia  fraadan far IJM  Cbbaa

Tba caaardttaa vavU bay MR
tractara vkch  voaM ba daUnrad 
la  Caba k  axcbaaga far ka  piia-

Eaaaadjr baa caOod 
mport at tba program 

k  graaiad aa a m atkr af 
I 1a aay ‘cbarikbk’ argaai- 

ngagad k  ka  rababiUia- 
ad aaUffaat i  a l aaady raf-
Barry T . Byrd. rD-Ya) aka 

at tba gaaak-Haaaa
tba ksM ity al raatiar tba 
rakkg  argaaliabaa a tax

"A ra k k  a l k la  kkd «
a aaiaron  at aiiattag ragala- 
Baaa." ByH  akd "W a k  aat
cbarWy. K k  b iacknail"

Parmar Vka P riiid ia l Rkbard 
M. \laaa nd  ataal 
al Rapablkaaa ban 
crMcal at tba propaaad tractan- 
kr-prkaaari Irada. Tbay aka 
ban aiDad It hlacknad k r CB- 
baa Prtma M laklar Pidal Cwtra.

Capfia aaid tba ragaaat at tba 
traclar coannittaa far aa apaaip- 
tka vaa kaadkd k  a roatiaa vay 
by tba IBS ataff Tba rtgaaat vaa 
Bkd a vaah aaa 

CapUa caacadad S vaa aal rav- 
Uaa U  wbmit a prapiaid apk k a 
k  adraaca ta tha Saeela-Heeae 
cammMiaa Ha aaM ba dM k k  
hiraaaa " I road tW baadUaai" 
aad vaalad k  anriElat emaadt- 
laa awnbara wttb Bw 
babiad tba IM  aplaka 

Tba raaeraadoaal caoanittaa
baa baaa fandUwd vltb a kagtby

IcUfby tba IBS artiag 
caaaaal. Badatpb Hartaog. that aa 
axamptim voaM baxamptim voaM ba kgaL*

Tba tax agaacT eaM  (lad aa 
xact practdiBt far tba raao. M-axact prara f̂adt 

tboogb aaampUoaa ban baaa 
DWtad k  a Bombar at anargaa- 
cy oamnittaaa vMcb bam akkd 
ralagn a or dUaatar a k tii^ .

Sfrottgy Mtwt
AUSTIN lA P) -  A atakvlda 

kratagy maatmg k  "dankp warn

Taaaday aoaa altar takkg aff
(ram Lkboa far Iba Aaam . Tba 

M from Roma aad 
I by tha V

airttaa Vlaaa (ran  ELM  
Tban vara aa

Oaa Ainarkaa. WTlBan Ayda- 
ktta, bad raaarvaBaiM k  taka ka  
ptaaa. Aydaktk. a tatvwr ra 
daat at Qdcaga. kid  a raparh ‘1 kM aa gaod k  Lkboa laat 
aigbl kat 1 tboagbt I d vMt far 
Uw aaxt piaaa."

Ha aaM ba alfll pkaaad k  fly 
aa k  tba Aaaraa.

m
■4

W. W. StroMp, CLU 
HAS NEWS 

FOR Y00N6 FATNESS
WVWVfWIirV mWSipiCMl rwm mW
Yetmi Fstbgrt providtt iecaiM

gl g ceM yss css In  vik. BsseMi 
sp k low ksti Ok kes wks cf
ka polcy (kriag |gars of gnakst

eospQS, cafl.«  atop fe|L

at conbatkg XBacrapakaa ! ! wa »?■»■*
kadara" haa baaa caBad by Atty. 
Caa WIO WUaoa for Mw B.

"M Y
CHURCH"

I de net ham a diwrdt. I cannot help 
malw niloa and rpgviatlana fpr tfw ditfrcii
I  am a maaabar at, war cbai«a It 
k  aay vay. Tba cborcb 1 ata k . 
k  aat Hdaa; R k  ka  Lord’s aad

.bar a l k  “
Tba LarTa daacb k  k  ka

warM. Bo sMd. "Upaa tbk rack 1 «■ baBi my ch w k’’ ; n d  dm  
proadaod ka t k a  gska at baB 
abaB aal pm aB agkaat R. Mat. 
U:ML la. Tbm k  viD  1 ra k r k  R 
aa k a  d aerii af Cbrkt ;aad aat 
aa my dmrcb. Tba party Cbria- 
tkaa dM M  apaak M "a n

likkka
I iiM M

coma sand. Aad haramlag aand, 
Uw Lord added nw ta tba dwreh. 
"Tba Lord adda k  k a  cborcb 
dally aacb aa abeaM ba aand" 
(ACU t;«r).

Tbaa. Uw Lard deaa art aak 
pwpk vbteb cimreb kay prMar k  
jo k ; bal adda a l ka  aand k  
Uw aama rbarcb la  vbaP ka  
B lia  cMk. "tba cbmtb "

Oaa caa d ata k  ba k  tba 
Lead*t dmreb Mba b n  daw vbat 
ka  Now Taataaaat raqaiin  k r  
bk aalratka. aad tbaa baa baaa 
lakktat k  tba Word, bavkg baaa 

k  raataa Jaat a Cbriatka.

! -A run rat
I TMKFATKir

'3
ak_m

l |

aad ka inp a 
Ml kka Haaa

OmM add be aUght cMI sUB
praparty aaiaara 

■ad ragakUna af tba 
kdostry. Bak aka 

(aikd k  tba rawUar aoaaka.
Tba gannor rofoaad sanral 

ttaat k  aaamar ar axpaad «a 
bo caHad

*T I aay vbat kiad al tai Mil 
I vaat tha vaafc bofaro M y  W." 
ha aaM.

"I ’m aat galag k  aay that I 
vffl n k  aaytk^ bat a MB 
itailar k  tba iaaak MU BB- 
aM."koaddod.

"Lal’a em t
at a tkw.” ho 
( ha vaaM coadaaa k  n k  a 

laral taka tax k  mart tbaa oaa

k a lax bil," vaa nolbar raply. 
kakl dM aay ha baHamo aay

tax MB appromd Bsaal raka at

dw iiatbm i Gaaaraara Caalor- 
aaca pkaa k  altaad a k k  Mm 
awolkg k  HaaraU. aaM ho 
tba M y Pparial aaartoa daPa

My kmaBy vattkg m
ably w M i ba 
leaa aaoaaaary. "Tva ; 
— cMkd tha Aral p[ 

oa ataoal tanwdklely 
•adad ap v itt k m  a|

"Wa vaat k  a t a r i from 
efatch. flam vbara k k  LagW 
■a laft aff. and canw ap vi

NO LOBBTIiTS
S. Farty daya vMb tba hoow 

(oBu vaidd taka loglalatara away 
from "tba daily haraaaawBt it  
Uw lofabyiaU harv k  Awtk."

4. Tba k day k ta ta  vill gha 
Daalal a chaaca k  argaaiao a 
dtiasea’ graap "k  aappart af aa 
affirmaUn pregram to rotlra Uw 
dafidt. flaaaea Uw (aB Hak-

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Md oauv n y O r 'm S lm ^ M a  man 
ai!99Z- pawy mau

bMa aa |g» aaaoai kadwr 
pay raka.

NOT aUNCEO 
Ha aaM ha had aat ebaasail 
• adad abovt v a a t la g  a

"Brnttarf" ar "aaketha ” aaka tax

P r M c r ip t io n  B y

PHOHeAM'i--B H T
9 0 0  M AIN

MUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

N E W  RRAVTAO
Super Highlander

A U T O M J m C  W J A S N m  
WMV nay kaoo mommi e e r  th w  apavrao ay

S T A N LEY  H A R D W A R E
YOUR FRIENDLY HABDWABB STORE

Dial AM «em

"AcryUc". tha aav k aaiiri l 
kat aak vataR k  baB« aaad 
k  Saal (Ham flaw BMob. iaal 
as ka aav acrylk aak fiaiahaa 
raqkra aa vaxlta. w  •  k  v ik  
Saai (Haas. Tbk aav 
far akyL
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Texas Republicans 
Lash Legislature
HOUSTON »AP)-Texas Repub

lican leaders say the Texas Leg
islature is immature and that 
Gov. Price Daniel cannot escape 
responsibility for the legislators' 
failure to pass “ an adequate tax 
biU."

A prepared statement added 
Tuesday night that the Legislature 
lacks the maturity required to 
solve the state's financial crisis.

Joining in the statement were 
State Republican Chairman Tad 
Smith. National Repubbean Com
mitteeman Albert Fay and state 
GOP Executive Director Paul 
Ledrick.

They said Daniel and the Legis
lature must share the blame for 
failure to solve the state's taxing 
and spending problems The atate- 
ment said the Legislature faced 
its responsibiHUes "with frivolous 
inept ness "

"The Legislature, after months 
of bickering and petty maneuver
ing. has failed to faco up to the 
responsibility to pass a tax hiP 
to pay for the Daniel ndministra- 
flon't operationa,’* the statement 
ssid.

. Members of the liegisla- 
tiire were not worried about time 
or lark of agreement when, in an | 
Incredible demonstration of Irtv i 
mature irrespotuihility. they re- i 
cessed at noon last Wednesday:

More Witnesses 
In Murder Trial
NACOGDOCHES, Tex *4 P »- 

The p ro s e c u tio n  continued  ̂
Wednesday to present additmul , 
witnesses in the murder trial of ■ 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Otto Ha- ' 
fans

They are charged wrth the heat
ing deaths of Hagan's two aunts. 
Mrs C B Hagans 71. Nacogdo 
ches. and Mrs. M. D. Gibaon. 33. 
Houston

Disf Afly Hiilon Brown said 
the trial, which opened last week, 
may end this week

Mrs. Boh Cartgill. mote! owner 
here, testified the couple regis
tered at her place Feb 13 under 
the names of Mr. and Mrs Eddie 
Logans E. N. Martin, state po- > 
Hce handwriting expert, said the , 
•ignatures on the registration card | 
matched the writing In a letter j 
by Hagan’s wife.

ITie couple was arrested in Los ! 
Angeles after the bodin of the ! 
women were found March 2 In ; 
Nacogdoches Officerf estimated 
that tha women were lulled Feb.

Large Network 
For Daniel Talk
AUSTIN (API—Gov, Price Dan- 

le l'i office uid that perhaps the 
largest Texas television network 
ever assembled for a fingle pro
gram win carry the gov'ernor’s 
tax “ r e p o r t  to the people" 
Wednesday night 

Thirty-five of Texaa’ 43 lelevi- 
lion stations will carry the report 
at 7:30 pm.

Following a 15-minute talk by 
the governpr. he wiH be quea 
tiooed for IS mtactes by three 
Austin newBnen: Paul Bolton, 
newf editor of KTBC-TV, Austin; 
Dave Chenretis. Associated Press 
eapitol correapondeflt. and Pat 
Conway, United Preat Internation
al bureau chM.

Pilof Injurtd 
In Plonn Craih
GALVESTON, Tex tAPl-The 

crash of • Navy T-S4B training 
plant on Wait Gniveaton Islamf. 
critlcaUy mjarad tha pilot. U. , 
Robert Lee Morgan. 37. Tuesday. i 

Navy afflciala aaM Morgan was j 
m  a tralirind fligM frnm Corpoa 
ahtsH Nmnf Air Station

Amarillo Dries Out After 
Storm Dumps 4.64 Inches
A rioodburst dumped iw to 4.34 

iBcbca of raia oa Amarillo 
day ni|^.

BbmaU bocamd raging torrnnts. 
Every underpass in the city was 
floodad., Motorists were trapped 
on tops of cars.

Thera were no reports of deaths 
er Injurica. bowever.

la places, the torrential rains 
swept cars into yards and against 
houses. Motor boats of rescue 
workers bobbed out of control. 
Homes ia low sections were flood- 
aid.

But like most flash floods in the 
Panhandle region, the waters 
quickly receded.

Two waves of thunderstorms

Yarborough 
Lauds Texans 
At Antietam

with only five days remaining In 
the session so that legislators 
might campaign the rest of tho 
wc^ for (Sen. William) Blakl^. 
instead of tending to the crucial 
legislative probienu of this state.

"With one ounce of firm leader
ship on his part. Texas would now
have an adenuete tax bill and the 
people would not be 
havi

faced with 
i-ing to pay for a special ace- 

sion. The govenwr, who also has 
spent much time lately campaign
ing for the unsuccessful senatorial 
candidate, has been indecisive 
and coy regarding the atate's tax 
picture "

Ihe Republicans said a special 
session is -vasteful and unneces
sary

"The Legislature has had four 
months to pass a tax bill," they 
said . . Now that we face a 
special session, perhaps it is not 
too much for the people to ask 
of the Daniel Administration and 
the Legislature that thev quit pet- 
tv hirkering and evasion of re
sponsibility and get down to the 
business for which they were 
elected "

ANTIETAM BATTLEFIELD. 
Marvland (AP) — The valorous 
dee<b of Texans were recalled 
here Tuesdey by Sen. Ralph Yar
borough at a memorial observ
ance.

I V  battle in the War Between 
the Mates took the lives of more 
men than any other single day 
of nghting.

Yarborough said that when a 
nation becomes so sophisticated 
that virtues of braverv and pa 
triotism are not honored "that na 
tion is tottering for a fall."

He continued:
"I join with Maryland and 

America this Decoration Day, to 
honor those who have shown us 
how to live nobly against unbe
lievable adversity, and to sacri 
fice greatly when our idasls are 
the price for which the call of 
duty comes.

"Texas, too. had her valorous 
sons here, in Hood's Brigade in 
the First, Fourth and Fifth Texaa 
Regiments. Companies from my 
own home countiM of East Texas 
were Company K( Howdy Mar 
tin's Company) Fburth Texas from 
Henderson C ^ ty , and Company 
H, First Texas, from Smith and 
A^raon counties.

"On that terrible day here at 
Sharpsburg. the First Texas lost 
t3 per cent of its men; the Fourth 
Texas lost ever U per cent of its 
effective forces, and the FHth 
Texas lost nearly 10 per cent of 
all its strength

“ Eight color hearers of the Lone 
Star ^ g  of the First Texas were 
killed,”  he said.

"If from these heroic dead we 
take increased devotion that the 
cause of liberty shall not perish 
from the earth, then all the sacri
fice of the cruel and bloody Civil 
War win not have been in vain '

reared through Amarillo. Rain 
fell intermMtenUv for hours. Vi- 
clout winds tore (he roof off a gat 
station aad smashed windows in 
houses and bnsinett places. Elec
tric power was knocked out 
throughout tho business district.

Mudi of tho Texas PanhamBe 
and the South Plaint were under 

severe thuoderstorm alert at 
the time, but the cloudburst ap
parently centered on a limitwl 
area around Amarillo.

Light rain fell at Canyon, is 
miles south of Amarillo, whero 
residents watched a btUowing 
black cloud early in the evening.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cloudburst was touched off by a 
line of thunderstorms which raced 
eastward into a cold front hover
ing over the area.

Damage was reported at other 
points in tho region.

At Hereford, 30 miles southwest 
of Amarillo, lightning set fire to 
a frame domitory used to house 
farm workers front Mexico in a 
migrant labor ramp.

Winds clocked up to S3 miles 
an hour shattered a plato glass 
window at Dumas, 44 miles north 
of Amarido. Hail stones as targe 
as hen eggs covered the ground 
near Vega, west of Amarillo.

Smaller hail ttones (ell across 
the entire area.

There was soma damage to the 
wheat crop bu* the extent of tho 
loss wasn't determined.

In a few areas, motorists stood 
on top of their cars and shouted

Welcome To Big Spring's

RODEO

for help 
Amarillo.

before betag leecued at

Mrs. Robert Carina said rite saw 
3 car carried away by the flood.

"It started rocking and it head
ed east down the street. IlMn it 
stopped. Hm current washed it 
up into my front yard," Mm said.

«  occupiuits ia the nnto stayed 
iaaidc.

Violent winds sidintered trees 
and hail tore off their leaves.

Flights were halted at the Ama- 
riUe Air Terminal arhea water 
covered the runways and entered 
the main building.

One Amarillo resident said:
I'vo lived here for 31 years, and 

I never aw  anything like it  I 
thought 1 was going to bo wished 
down the street."

It grew as dark u  night about 
3 p.m. and motorists turned on 
headlights at Amarillo. The heavy 
raio started about 3:30 p.m. as 
the squall lino of thunderstorms 
swept through the area from out 
of tho southwest.

A second storm hit from the 
southwest at 11:30 pm. and rain 
wu still falling oaror W e^s^y .

While tho rain wu gauged at 
4.34 inches in tho south edge of

Nucltar Rtoefor
AUSTIN tAP)-Tho University 

of Toxu arill get n nuclear reac
tor for UM in teaching and re- 
uarch in nuclear energy, tha 
naiversity announced Tueeday.

Amarillo, tho Weather Bureau re
ported 0̂  2.11 taches.

High school graduates got a
MM ooaking at Amarillo but all- 

night paiHes continued unabated.
The Weather Bureau reported at 

dawn that tho thunderstorm activ
ity had about dissipated excopt 
(or a small area of light showers 
ia the northwest Panhandle and 
in northwest Oklahoma.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy across tho state.

Early mornins temporaturw 
ranged from Lu/kln’t 31 degrees 
to 77 at Corpus Christ!.

Angtlo Womon 
It Htorf Victim
SAN ANGELO (A P )-IIib. John 

Suttoa, IS, died hers TRosday of
a heart attadi.

She WM the wife of a formor 
Woet Texas fudge who survfvM 
her, alond' wHh a soa, John P. 
Sutton Jr., taw profoooor at the 
University of Texu, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. V.' Bays of 
Worth.
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the BEST wav 
to BEAT HEAT 
is with 
year ’rouiiil

air conditioning
Enjoy COMflETE ceormg (omfsrt far fittls mors Ition Ihs cotf sf Gtn 
hsotingl O w o m  sHtisr rtw dooi csoling-lwating snit fsr ntw homtt. 
sr Ihs odd-on (eoHng unit for oxitting ducitd control hooting plontt. 
M  rtmombof, Pionoor providot continuing mointooonco —  o mighty 
impoftont foctor ts c o t^ o r.

I
LIVE  M O D E M . . .  FOR LESS . . .  WITH OASl

Pioneer Natural Oas C o o p ;

So far, only one Champion is known,..
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C H A M P IO N  B O U R B O N  is  a ged  a  fu ll 8 y ea rs—y e t  costs no m ore  
th an  B ou rbon s h a lf  its  a g e —th a t’s w h y  C h am p ion  is  C ham pion .

as M m  • • r  • 0 .  t  a a A ^ I S V  a. 3 YEARS 0L3-KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBONnor# OF# tho top 65 poirin9t of tho Odosso Pro-Am Golt Tournomont: so proof, schenley cist. co .,lo u isv iu c . ky.

Tka cinrant *nlr» Ikl, aitli arid.a. 
■mnala HmmI flrx.

I Rrrnn N-Uma. Roannk* and Mm  
lartna. OdSMA.

1 Sart Halifan. Part Wnrtli (imai.-ir 
ankiwaa).

I Jo* Msor*. SaA Anlanls and Kaa 
OamiMMt. Odnaa

4 Barmla Adams. Mcrama? and Craif 
Adaim, MeCamar

1 W X namaar Me Sanaa and Sok- 
ka Siuam. Ma kerkia-

4. XaiTT Tadd. Dallas (aanalaur aa- 
kaavni.

7 noMtr NickaM. Midland. «>d Haapf 
Wrtm. Midland

I Htrald Marlark. kaa AnVaue fed 
Jakany Lsmett. kan AatonM

(  Bskky Wtatfai). PIOTdads end BUI 
F<>rd Jr , AiaanUo.

M Alnnls OamavaU, MIdliiid. and 
■arsM CIM. Midland.

II. M m  UvalT. Stkaaa tod BiUt U t»  
U. Alkans.

IS ■aaaaa Mssaa. malaalsv and Jack 
Wnuama. Plakiala*
^ It Ovid PalrelaUi. Kaamlt sad Bar Fadaai. KaaknU

14 Cksflaa TkM. Odi na. aad Ikikka 
Makma. ran Wartk

IS OMk TVraar. Anaals and Dvk

M M>vd Ban. Midland, and WUIard

IT kairmT kpa*r. MtAMaa and D-idlar 
WvMna MaAHan

It Jn. Ha-x-k. Bortar and Bill R>-itKk. 
Bnraar

It Bd CarpanWr tan Anlor.in and 
WncM Oanatl Hauainn

M Hardy Ixiudarmlik. Jal. N M., 
and OU Clary. Sal

II Simmy Ruaaall. Odawa and Punk 
Coaky Odaaia

M Daua Nlktln«. Pen Wnrtk and Buddy 
Branum. Midland

21 MlUar Barkar# Ttiarkana and Bill 
Munn. Midlaad.

14 Dan Maaaanaal* Sackikoia and 
CharWa Caady. Wamford

n  Ckaek Xlela. San AnMalo and Bay 
BudMn. kaa Aalnnie

11 J. T. Bammnt. PkUiiet (amataur 
ar. knave 1

IT Vtre Para-jkar, Ainanlls knd IMart 
Tansant. AmaylUa.

M Sack Barden. B  Pass aad Jack
Baidea Jy., XI Ptae.

a  PnaUi Wkartan. Dallas aad Jaka 
ParaiSwr. Amaiille

M Bud Bctan. Oklahncna CHy and 
Binrmy WiUlami. OUahema CMy

21 Dane MHckall. Lskknck and Lam  
Lo4i. LuSknek

M Praak Wkas. Bcndenaa (ana-
taiv ankaown).

SB W e. MatvaU Jr., Bit Banna aad

M kb* Bn-kman. Midland and D«v*y 
Biirkhen. Midland

21 Carl Ouaulwin. Cucm and Oilkcrt 
Xier. Civra.

M Pred Aikm<. CarUbad. H M • 
lamalciir unknnani

IT Jimmy Adam.. Lamcia and Oua 
White. I.Bincaa.

W Jimmy Niykcy. Mou.tnn and Baba 
■Ukay Houiten

N Fey Pamdna. Ablicna (amateur un- 
knovni

4S Oanc MHrhcll Jr., Lubbock and Drs 
Weayrr. Lubbock

41 Pne RoMiner. Wkartan and Danny 
•vain. Odena

42 Mom* kander*. Cannan Park. Calif. 
and Dr. Dstn Strack. Midland

42 Jaka Biddy. Layrllaad aad Mack 
Tubk. UrtUand.

44 A1 Psrrntar. Hokka. N. M . and 
Mania Baarca. Bakk*.

45 Usrace Herman. Mnaakaaa aad Bsk 
BalHnabauaan. Manakam

4* Curt wilMa. Lukkack and Sosa 
Oamman. OdcMS.

4? Hal MrCammat. Dallas and Oana 
Tnac. DalhM

4S Lsn Xmlsv, Bdainad. Okla. (I4na- 
taur unknavn).

M Jim CaniphclI. Ivymf'aa. B. M, 
and Holand Adanu. Lukknek

SI. Palmer Lavranes. Lsnarlav (ama- 
taur unknovn)

!tt Hai-yay Panlno. Lnaarlav (amataur 
unknovni.

U lyrraon Martin. XI Pare ind Jaka 
Paul Cain, kvaclvalcr.

M Buddy Plilllliia. Jal. N. M , and 
Chna Mocker. JaE

U. Billy Mann. Car.lbad. H. M. aad 
Tom Kanaao. Odaaaa.

St. Dean Wood. Lkerty aad Bass BruM 
ncr. Midland

ST. Jse Conrad, kaa Aalaala tad kpaa 
OoUtmaa. Dsllat

M Bill Dill. Canoa tad Tam DIO. 
MuWahoa.

SI. Llord Welkin*. Miami Bcacb. Flk.* 
and Tammy Manibuckla. Aibuautraukt 
B M.

kk Dick Chipaiaa Bcwasnik (maa. 
taur uakaavB).

II WlUord LarMnan*. tmUlMi aaO
Kanny Ootdmaa. Dallaa.

IS Tan kvaancT. Fn l ak. OUa.. aaO 
DedM Gala. Pradrlcfe.

IS Bck Bailar. Msaalaa lad Ra3 
Rodao. Odaaaa.

ki jafTT gdvktfi.. rm * Watib inO
Dan CTmu 'T. New TW* CHv. Si,

•  Troy BaMa 
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A D tro th n J For T o d tj
Hm L ordiU  lo r  iM  and nqr bouoo, wo win h  

(Joflbiu S4:l&.) 
n A Y E R : Hoarcdjr rM her. wo tku ik Thm  to r tho 
h c r iljift fh r « i no by ChrioHan parcata. IM p  w  not 
to ba coaulaocnt. for w « know « t U foreoo art an 
about Bt. CooM iato each (a a ily  d rd o  today and be 
a tbara to aach ftrson . la  Jm w * aame

<f!nai n o  Vtom ■r

Disissodstian With Usury
Am

mUmA to ike OM ainiioa

t i «  Wa pttor to Me ■MMOt kr the
____________________ WilUain*

M *  previdtor dtol hatk mder Um 
IMo y a toefl aot be loaned er rdeeaed 
■t M  totorcit rale ia exccee ef • per

*^We* Maeadtneal idntifiae ene ot the 
highly bBpreper deeicea need br builderi 
and devetopere ia mom Latia Amencen

ceaalriei. TMe b the pradioe at eUaia> 
lag.V. S. tmm at aa iatereat raU at 
aapreximalebr I  per iM l aad tbea Mniaf 
auppeeedly iev-caat kaotoaf naiU beanag 
m  iatereat' rale af (rom M la a  per 
caat a year.

Iha aaraat way to loM frieada k Latia 
America ia la Iw ideatdted la the ptoitie 
miada aa a laadmt aaenry which worta 
hwd ia glove with local naaocicn or da- 
velopera te charge oocoaoeteoahla later- 
eat ratea oa loana

High Honor For Our Senator
David Rallilf. who repreoenta u  in the 

Teiaa Soaate. baa been paid the high 
honar at being elected preoident pro 
tempore of the lefiate Thu meam that 
ho next te the brutenaot go%emor
ao the praaidMg officer of the upper 
chaober. and U bath the govenice and 
lieutenant gavemor happen to be out of 
the atate at tha aame time, ha win oerve 
M tha artiaf governor. Aa matter of 
ruBtem ha will becoma governor (or a 
day regardleaa.

Bcinx named te thia peat, which he 
win bold nnUi tha next aeatoon of the 
legUlatarr. to a tribute te the quiet ef- 
(ectivanoao of Sen. Ratliff Whoa Mo name 
waa placad In nomination, at laaat eight 
oenatora made aeconding apaechet

Yon won't ardinuily find (ten Ratliff

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy-De Gaulle Differences

TARIS—The area of agreement that 
Preeidaet Kennedy and PretidenC Da 
Gaulla may reach in three dayo of UIkt 
ia ebviouaiy very limited It may be poa- 
oibta te further De Gaulle a ambition to 
•et up a three-power—Britain. France and 
the United Statea — conaultatlva body to 
paaa on aU major deciaiona whorever they 
may ha taken He hat repeatedly aaid 
that Franca will not be bound l̂ r hKa 
initiated ia Waahington about which 
Franc* haa not been ronaulted in advance.

ableat and moat Independent-minded men 
around Da Gaulla. Joxa had a couragcttu 
rata la helping to confine and auppreaa 
the generai'a revolt at laat month.

BIT AWT w e ll arrangement win have 
to evolva alowly Within the NATO alli
ance there la Jeakway over the demand 
of Franc* for a pooition on a par with that 
of the Unitod Statea and BriUin. tha other 
Fnehah-epeaking nation Thia te truo eapo- 
nelly of Italy and Germany 

In many arena the two Preaidenta wil 
timply have to agree pohtely to dtaagreo. 
fin Im m , tor example, the French havo 
hardly made a aecret of their mnvlcttea of 
Amarlraa bangUng It waa tha Franck 
F'lrelga Mbdater. Maurice Coova do Mur- 
villa, who at the SKATO meeting In 
Bangkok ta February imiatad that tha 
reaotation oa Lana he moderated to taka 
out tha open threat of intervenUen with 
military force.

FOR MORB THA.N man yeara tha 
French amployad the elite of th ^  prufae- 
aional army te try to atop the Inrarxian 
of the CommonitU In Vietnam They fatted 
and they have been unwilling to believe 
the United Statea could do any hatter 
with a comparable profeMKinal military 
force

Thu b the leMoa ia Algeria—more than 
a hatf-milUen armed men tied dowa In a 
ooct-peacvfni cotooial territory in an ef
fort to hold that territory for France and 
the more than one millioa citiaena af 
Frrack or Kuropean origin who livo there. 
The faihira of that effort te alaa glaringly 
eMdenI and it te why De Gaulle te doing 
hit best under the most difficult rimim- 
(tanres to arrange a peace between tha 
nine million Motlemt and the French sel- 
llert

IN THIS DK GAI1J.F. will have Ken
nedy’s wsrme«t support and lynqiathy. 
As long sgo as la^t the then senator from 
Massachuwttf made a speech in which 
he said that the only course for Algeria 
was independence At the time this stirred 
ronsidersMe resentment in Frsnee Rut 
that has been forgotten as the Ds Gaulla 
regime haa slowly moved toward sccept- 
anca of a new status for Algeria 

Rliile in the talks at Evian not a single 
lasua of major importance has been taken 
op Uws far. there is nevertheless a ra- 
straiaed hope that eventoally progress ran 
be made on the substantive questions The 
French delegation at the peace talks is 
headad by the minister for Algerian af- 
fatra. Louis Jose, who it one of the

THE FRENCH President can ba aura 
that tha American President will have a 
thorough knowledge and understanding of 
the complesily of hia problem That te the 
real hope of the coming encounter—Uial 
Ism intelligenl. informed and ririlitad men 
srill talk frankly about the world situation 
and their part in M. WKhin the rorridors 
of the Ftysee Palace you ran hear ru
mors about De Gaalla's lofty seem for 
’ the boy" who ia comiag to see him. Be
yond doubt the French are unhappy that 
the American President's miMten hm  is 
dosmgraded by the fact that he te going 
on to Vienna to sea Khruahehav and then 
will slop in I/oadon for hmeh with Prime 
Miniatar* Macmillan. Why. tha Amaricaa 
vteitor u askad. could not Praatdant Ken
nedy have atuck to hte original intention 
and have paid a vtett to Franca and Da 
Gaulla and then. If ha had wanted to, ha 
could have returned for the meeting srith 
the Soviet Premier.

The Big Spring Herald
■srsat tas v«*s4«y

•SMSi SMarSt* ar 
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ns Oram tMsi AM S-4UI n* smac
xauris aa taroos rlaai mtWar l«)t (t 
at Om eaal OtOea at Bit —  ̂ ~
UM act a( Mtrck 1. isn

THI.q RCFLCm  French sansttivitias, 
heightened by the trials and trthulatioat 
of raoent years. De Gaulla is himoelf a 
man of large stature The hope is that ha 
will not allow petty considerationo to 
stand in the wav of a new understanding 
'Ceernext isat. cbms rtatsrt amsirait. um i

Ttaaa Conscience Money
svaacwmow nsTna -  parakla n aSaaaca. 

Sr Mrrtar W aw Sonat Sts wasklr MIS • »  M
far raw Of asa vMua its won af Bit api as. 
ISS ■■■nif saS IISSI par ?*ar a*mS M

ailat. SI n aSBUiir aot sn SI sw r**'
TMM Aaaociam mass w csciwsirsir aw 

UUta M n# ass ar all aavt Sleeatcbs* crWtisS 
ta U a  aat aUtarwaa rraStlsO U Ik* paper uS 
alto aw Ma aswa pakiuOaS Iwraa AS r*hu (ar

n t paSnUnra art aa riipaainia far aar copr 
aaltflai m wpeeraetoeal anw ikal map aevt 
farthir lOaa ta sarraa a a a# aan Utaa tftoi
{L " ASS9Cn* mis'
apaa arUia Baa aa aaa raavfrM kp Swai
far i Maal uaaa aaritSi* arrvr 11w iSfM is 
naarvaS a raiacs a  aSi as aOremsâ

pt^Sa.* aw akararlar

WESTPORT, Conn. UR—Slate polica re
ceived a 2S-cent check recently from Mrs. 
Jerome Schlesinger of Port Cheoter. 
N Y., (or a highway toll.

It seems she missed the basket when 
she tried to throw a quarter into an auto
matic toll collector on the Connecticut 
Turnpike.

She started to got out te ratrieva it. 
but a long line of motorists behind her 
began to honk their horns. So she drove 
off.

Later, she began to brood—maybe she 
had better make certain the state re
ceived the money.. Thus, tha check.

. URUUUaTlOU — TM HaraM k 
aw aoOa Ovrsaa W CWsslaMaaa. a 
Swnni waws waka* aaS rrsarW 
mMt m aw saw Cirraisoas

Forgotten Keys
rATnrR-Taaat UarM 
BanaM CM awa.

H f Wad.. May n , IM

PONCA em r, Okla UR-A dwrt time 
after Major Meek took off from the air- 
part in a commardal ptana, hte fatkor, 
J. R. Meek, who had driven him there, 
Aaceverad hte aon aUfi had Wa car kaya-

t

A r o u n d  T h e  R i r n

m
Our 'Ate Ferguson' Street

.^voLtARS FOK
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being quoted on a variety af tesuas, ar 
makmg verbal stabs cakulatod to raarh 
ths public press He te a good lirtener, 
rarefy makes a Ulk on the Sonata floor 
that would ba long enough to qualify aa 
a apaach His fellow sanators rata him 
aa a rleae student of propsaad lagtelatton 
and as one who te constant one* he makes 
up hte mind.

Ia hia brief arceptanra spaach. Sen. 
Ratliff rated himaelf as a "non-canfermtet‘* 
la tha atnae that ha sought to reach hte 
awn cooc his ions

"1 hope the tuna will never coma whau 
wa are anything but individuals wMh our 
own vienpoints." he said

Thia M a worthy hope. Just as hts plaa 
for individuality In reaching docteions te 
a worthy quality They have helped Sen. 
Ratliff sarva this dwtrirt well.

«

•r.

T H E  S O U R  N O T E

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Wrestling With Another Man's Dream

WASHLNCTO.N fAP) — Presi
dent Kennedy muat wrestle with 
another man s dream ia his coo- 
varsations with Preaidant Charles 
de Gaulla in Parte today. It's Da 
Gaulle’s dream at a new, grant 
and grand Franca

Tha cnormousiy dignified— 
■oma might say vain—Franch- 
man te 70 now. And (or tho reat 
of tea Ufa, even if ha livas to 
M. M's a dream not likely to ba 
roaliaed.

Although (ho L’aitod States and

Ruaaia are the only two great 
powers now. M's Rad Chiaa, not 
France, which te moving up.

Except as Da GauUo sees M. 
there te no Ukely spot far France 
te the top echelon of world pow
ers during tho next quarter cen
tury. So the two presidonts are 
not apt to settle much. At best 
they may understand each other 
more.

AT WORST Do Gaullo may bo 
hardened a UtUo more in both

ON ANT ONE of a dosen issues (ha
talks could break down Irreparably. One 
iaaua te aavereignty aver tha Sahara, 
which tha Erench say was saparatod from 
Algeria to tWT. Tha French govomment 
hi cooperation with private iatorcats has 
tovastod hundroda at miUisaa of dollars 
to developing Saharan ail rcaourcas. Tharo 
te here to Paris a strong determtaation to 
held this laveslment er, at tha very nnoet.

H a !  B o y l e

Advice To Visitors

to administer this newly deveiopad wealth 
to soma sort af coeperativ* arrangamant 
to be agreed to after a politiral aettlement 
to Algeria proper For Ihoir part, tlw reb
el FI.M goveriunont to-eiila rnatntaiiM that 
tha Sahara eannat ha aeparatod by an 
arbitrwy admlntetrsliva dacteioa taken ta 
Parte, and they are likely la hold out for 
equal authority ta this area. Tha French 
are also acutely aware (hat thair nuclear 
tooting ground with all lU elaborate at- 
cofity aafeguards te ta tha Sahara.

MORT DIStH’lETINO are tha reports 
from tho army to Algeria of attacks hy 
Moslem rebels, which have taken ptoca 
sinra tha French dalegatian at Evton pro- 
rtoimad a unilataral canae-flre. At laaat 
IS French sotdiers have been reported 
killed to these attacks The reports from 
army sources are. at couraa, unvarifisbte 
Tha FL.N reacted viotonily to tha unttotor- 
al coaaa-fire since tha Moalam rebels ba- 
liava that an agreed political sattlament 
must precede an end to the fighting The 
argument about which comas first 1s basic 
and It te still to ha approached

NEW YORK (APi -  An open 
Isttor to any vteiting European: 

Dear Sir.
Naturally, under Presidanl Kon- 

nady's plM to toersaaa foreign 
touftel travel to tho L'nMad Stales, 
every patriotic American wel
comes you—and the funds you 
bring

Wa all want you to have a fine 
Uma. whathar you arrive loaded 
with pounds starling, francs, 
mariu or drachmas 

But. particularly If this te your 
flrat vtett kart, you may foal tho 
naod at a IttUa brtaftog oa how 
la make your stay mors ptoaaant. 

Hors are a few holprul hints: 
FirR and foramoat, don't buy 

tho Brooklyn Bridgo—avtn if tho 
sailer tondora you aa apparently 
valid bill at sale. Local reatrtc- 
Uons forbid tha export of this 
particutor brkiga.

Ramambar, you are an unof
ficial ambasaador at your own 
eamdry and tha paopte hero will 
Judge your country by how you 
bohava. If you want to taka a 
— ps*««* at a quaint American— 
and you will aaa many—potttaly 
ask hia parmteatou first.

Evan M you know only a few
halting American phraaes. ba 

'The rasideatssort to use them 
here always foal more warm- 
haartad toward foreigners who 
make an effort, however limttad, 
to speak to ttiem to their own 
tongue

Be sure to visit as many 
churches and muaeums aa you 
can, aa Americans are also very

proud at thair cultura You may 
find tha aew U.8. forms of archi- 
toctura bowildariBg, but tbara te 
a quick way to teU tha diffaranca 
between a church, a suparmarket. 
a bowling allay ar a motel: You 
won't havo to stand ta lino to 
gat into the churches—and they 
don't give chaage.

You may foal that tho Aop- 
koepars are ta a conspiracy to 
chaat you becauao you have a 
(oraiga accent This to not gen
erally true. They may ba aua- 
picioua at you. however. If you 
lander cadi ta payment. Buy on 
Um toatalmaat pUo—or flash a 
crodtt card. Than thay'll know 
yau'ra bap

Da not show aanoyaaca if you 
give a bus driver a dollar bill 
and ha hands you back 30 nickels. 
Thu te aa old custom here, and 
bua drivers are granted this in- 
alienabio right by an unwrittan 
ctouaa to tha U.S. Constitution

TTw question of bow to tip 
properly to a vexing problem to 
any country. There nre oomo 
pnrta of America whara, U you 
ioava a nickel, tha wnttar will 
drop dead to ahaar surpnae. 
Titara are other porta whara. if 
you don’t tip IS par cant of tho 
bill, ho may toll you to drop dead. 
Hare yau'U have to (aal your own

BECALSE Da Gaulle to 70 and 
tha history of Franco aiooo World 
War II has bean a history at te
stability and unprcdictaMlity, 
Kannedy must feel as ho talks 
to tha French president:

What will any promises from 
mo to him or from him to mo 
mean if he should disappear 
from the scene tomorrow* Will 
new gsnerals take over? Will 
Franca even remain a democ
racy?

But everybody likes a good 
spender. S p ^  freely The money 
tha L'nttad Statea lands your own 
country later may ba your own 

Hava a wonderful stay, and 
coma back oflen!

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Need For Sleep Is Basic And Not A Habit

By iOBEPH O. MOLNBB. M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Mainer: A group of 

ns would liko to know if it te 
pooaible for a normal human be
ing to live without sleep.

~‘Onr tonchar thinks that If you 
taper off gradually, a person 
would ba sbia ta Uva without 
slaap. bacanaa slaaptof to a hab
it. a ^  habits can ba broken 

"We think that without com- 
plate raat. aa obtained by sleep, 
tha human body would bacoma 
sluggish and out of order, and you 
would soon die We srould like 
your view.—N.D.”

I wonder if your teacher might

'no Army haa dona conaid- 
arabla raoaarcfa on slaap. In ra- 
sasreh cantara (the Lafayatta 
Clinic in Detroit cornea to mind nt 
once) experiments have bean car
ried an. based on tha fact that if 
a parson te kept constantly awake 
for several days, ha lapoaa Into a 
"model payeboate.** that te. an in- 
dnead and tomporarv form of 
mental lUnaaa to which be te dis- 
orianted. "saea" things that nre 
net there, can't rsmambnr. or 
reason. Ha becomes, temporarily,

to rest, are tha price you pay. R’s 
too much of a prire!

"Learning to go without sleep** 
Is about like the fable of the 
farmer who tried to teach his 
horse to lire on sawdust—a little 
bit in tha oats the first day. a 
little more each day, and then 
the borso (InaOy starve to denth.

liko a severely iQ patient in a 
itafmental hoapit

not have been tossing an idea atIDX
you to tea what you'd do with it!

Habit may—and I'm sure does— 
have soma^act on tha AMOUNT

I're heard of various paopla 
who insisted that they could get

of sleep wa need But tha basic 
need (or sleep isn't a habit. It te 
a genuine need. Small babies 
stoop W par caoi of the time at 
first. Cats. dogs, aardvaris. liv- 
ats sleep. It’s natnral to slaap; 
it's not an acquired habit.

The amount at sloop wa naad 
lessens as we grow older—but at 
a very m at age, wa ebaerve 
that paopla may s l^  'or taooae 
er cataap) a great deal.

Ia aadant tunes, and to soma 
modarm inataaces, pravantiag a 
parson from stoop kaa bean need 
aa n method af torture.

I grant that mOitwy parsonoet. 
raaeua woricars. etc., may ga tor

along on some very small amount 
of sleep, perhaps two to four 
hours a nigto. But I've also heard

"Dear Dr. Molner: A doctor 
ones told me I had aa cxccp- 
tiaually anaO heart, but that waa 
an he said about it. Can thte be 
bad? I'm very active. Should I 
take things easier? — N.L."

That's nothing to worry about. 
Position and apparent Rae wiH 

depending on tho pattoat'a

that these same peupto acquired 
the knack at falling asto^ at
any time of day, snatching five 
minutes here nnid 14 there, even 
when people were tafting to 
them. I believe Tbemas A. Edi
son waa one of these. He bragged 

ttept
No. sleep tea't Just a habit. It's 

a need. It may be modified to 
some degree by habit, but it 
can't be eliminated.

And an that score, rd like to 
remind coflege and higk schoal 
rtudenta tkat nsiag coffne or 
"stny-uwake ptOs" to ward elf

NOTE TO E N K ; At age 3S 
and no monthly period for three
years, we can be catagorical la 
answering: Pregnancy will not oĉ
cur. <The discharge warrants is- 
vastigatioo by your doctor.)

•  •  •

emended ptriqda without slaap
r  at which 

TTiay fan

stoan teal a vary good method af 
gatteg

—but they reach a

silssp aa thair feat, ar ampiyr *

Uiingt dans. It's paatobto 
ta goad the hummi mrstom into 
stayiHg awake—more ar laaa. But 
eaufusian. luaecuracy, toabiUty ta 
remanibar fa c ts  that are 
cfsiwnsd into a ntod that wants

**Donl Quit Beesusa at Arthri- 
tto" te the title at my lanllat da- 
signad to help aO who suffer tha 
saws sad pains at arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner ia 
care M the Big Spring Herald. 
enctoiiM a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envetopa and 3 ccata ia 
cnia ta caver caet at handling.

Dr. Mainer is always happy to 
hoar from kis readers, hut ba 
regrets that ha ennaot answer in- 
dlvidual letters due to the great 
number raceivad dn&y. Whaaavor 
poasibto ha uaas rmdtrs' quaa- 
UsM ia Ms eotama.

Tha dly h a .---------------- ^
dmx of Scurry Straal from W. Uth 
to lift. By sUbOUaf *ha new baaa 
lorial hsiuB hautod ^  R te hoped ^  
part of the insiidwsH problem peculiar 
to « s  mraat win bk Boitigalad.

Pmhapa. bat R waul imanadlstely af- 
toet tha high crown aUaot that runa 
IRk amtth to near Urn intoraaetten wRh 
PM m  I maettea this far R te aaa of 

' ton iant—if met the laat—stretches at **Ma 
Fsegnmn" road left in tha county.

Ihto WM pot on the ronda
atodi eaamihitiid tha firm paving to tha 
earntf- Ih * koprovemant came durtog tha 
first sitotenjarrafinn of Gov. Miriam A. 
Pergnssm md part of tha npfaeaval which 
areread from aOagad mtomanagemeitt of 
toe read bafidtog program resoHed to the 
Texas Highway Dapertnwfit, guided by a 
earamiastoa sad adkntoistered by s chief 
toibway aagiaaar.

r ie . The cooiRy Bmiad boada for paval. 
torn »hat bacama ^  ‘‘Baalto^ 
way”  sr the *3 roadwspaf Amarlea.** er 
state highwiV Ito. 1 sad UJ. to. tka 
-Glacier to Gol^ tVS. 8T) U^way waa 
^gveilad a distsace about fiva aiitea 

Md aoato of toara. Frtm then oa 
fltomads were gradod dtet aBaks.

IN TBB FOBf-WOBLO War I days. 
Ttxss got oonadoas of tha aoad aot only 
for improved roads, bat for paved roads, 

of tha ntora preapareas aad pro.
gieaaiva counties pot dowa brick Mgto 
ways, aad few of these had osocretammjwf ■
(trips oa which tha car was soppoaad ta 
travel. TTiesa got to ba monstroaittes aad 
aventusUy had to ba ripped up or eov- 
ared over

WBETHBB THEBE wm any mteman- 
agcineot ooaaacted with the road pro
gram hare. I cannot say. It would be easy 
to took m tho roads tben and those of 
today md say that such was the case. 
But this would ba an unfair coodusioo.

Wbea this pavement was put down, 
about VttX U my memerf te correct, there 
waa a pravailtog theory about sD roads. 
Tlw ro^  bed was to be scooped into a 
ridge ar hegback hy cutting deep drains 
age ditefaes oa oith^ side. Then tha sur
face material, usually gravel, was used to 
nucadamtee the road for aU weather use. 
Perhapa this theory originated back ia 
Uw £jwt where there wu a lot more 
raia thaa we get out here and where the 
crown of the road needed to be well above 
the ditch. Moreover, the narrow right at 
way didn’t allow for much else 

la Howard County, our highway sys- 
tom shaped up under that typo of do-

Progressire counties with Ices resourcel 
bad to resort to a more ccottomkal type 
of conitnictioo than brick or coacreto, lo 
tha use of hot top asphalt camt into 
vogue. We were among Uw firm to make 
UM of this type. Contractors hautod in 
pdes of crushed rock and pea gravel to ba 
dumped in neat piles on Uw road shoul
der. Then the origiaal gravel roads were 
buffed clean wlUi a big revohriag steel 
brush. A tank truck, todca with melted
asphalt, moved into postteo for a aeries 

................ to ba turned on.of spigots behind

AS IT MOVED down Uw road, labor- 
ars Uiraw ihovete full of crushed rock onto 
Uw mixture. Thte was rolled, and then 
tha performance was repeated with a pea 
gravel topping. Thus came our first pav- 
ing. including thte stretch an Scurry 
Street. By today's standards Uw construc
tion and design were crude and inade- 
quote, but tha road most not have been 
too poor to quality to have lastod, with 
occasioeal seel coaUng, over thcae 33 or 
more years. -JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Blind Leading The Blind

kis dreams and hte obstinacy. 
Neither man cm walk into Uw 
meeting room and lay a bowl of 
rocent tnumpha oa Uw tabte to 
impress Uw other.

Fresh in Da Gaulla's memory 
te Kennedy's disaster with Uw 
Cutisn invaswa, the arosioa of 
American power and prealigc ui 
Laos. Uw Russian specs flight 
whick made Uw Amencm apace 
flight look socaodary.

WASHDfGTON'-John F Nagle. M. a 
stocky, spdtey-haired lawyer from Spring- 
field. Mass, has visited all 100 of Uw 
senators' offices, as well as this office, 
and does not think it a bit remarfcablo— 
although be has been totally blind suice 
the age of 13

Nagle is at war with Uw Department of 
Health. Education. Welfare <H£Wi and 
with all charitable groups which affect a 
costodial. poppa-knows-best attitude to
ward handicapiwd persons. Hte own life's 
story tolls why.

status as Lords Bountiful ttireatcncd.

Koonedy, ta turn, wiO be facing 
a man, 30 years hte senior, whoaa 
own recent troubles may to tho 
ond overwhelm him.

Do Gaullo barely squeaked 
through Uw generals' revolt ui 
Algeria where Uw poaaihUity of 
a new, wider and btoodier revoR 
to still very real After three 
years at talking. De Gaulle still 
has not brought peace there.

AFTER A GBAOl'AL black-out of sight 
to boyhood, Nagle took a high school di
ploma and prepared for college entrance 
at tlw Perkins School for tho Blind at 
Watertown. Mau. Kind people, trying to 
run hte life for him. set him to basket- 
weaving and pot-making, but he was all 
thumbs and disliked the work anyhow. 
So be quit and worked hte way for two 
years at the Boston University School of 
Journalism After kindly editors had 
praised and sympathized with him. while 
declining to give him a summer report
ing Job. Nagle made a living copying 
Braille by diay, and after fire years 
earned a law ^gree at Northeastern Uni
versity. Bobscqocntly passing Uw Massa
chusetts bar exams and being admitted 
to practice both ia state and federal 
courts. Ha subsequently earned his B A. 
to public affairs at the Amcriem Interna
tional College.

SPEaFICALLT, Nagle hm Joined baU 
tie with tha enemy on two fronts:

I For over a decade, federal helpers 
of Uw btind have been tryi^  to take over 
state programs for the blind. TTw Social 
Security Act requires conformity ia the 
states, but the deadline for Uw levcl-do«n 
has been pushed back several times md is 
now in the year 19M. As it happens, only 
two states. Missouri and Pennsylvania, 
have more liberal programs than the fed
eral government a ^  are deeply involved. 
A pair of Uieir congressmen. Tom Cortit 
R-Mo> and Bill Green <D-Pa> have en
tered bills to preserve their states' sys
tems and to permit other states to have 
independent programs for the blind.

THIS IS WHAT te involved in Missouri; 
The state has a wholly financed plan 
which exists side by side with the fedaa)- 
staie program. The Missouri plan te that 
blind persons should be aiiM  for bed, 
board and clothing, but should not be dis
couraged from attaining self-support and 
self-reliance. In Missouri a blM  person 
can earn up to 13.000 a year, and own 
$10,000 in property, and still receive public 
assistance from Uw state at $6$ a month. 
Rep. Curtis, who has been working to this 
field for years, feels that this te about 
Uw optimum financial point at which blind 
persons are encouraged to strive for a 
break away from public care.

It's this very uncertainty and 
long toatability which would make 
Coaipcaa reluctant to let Franca 
hare American atomic weapooa 
or a aay-ao on Uw use at thoee 
weapons, both of which De Gaulle 
would like.

Keaaedy therefore cm hardly 
sooUw him by promising either.

After Uw war. when America 
had both an economic and nu
clear monopoly, it was conven- 
ient for De Gaulle and needy 
France to actapt U S. help and 
mquestioned leadership.

Now France te hack on her feet 
aad te developing her own nuclear 
power. Americm nuclaar moiwp- 
oiy, broken by Ruaato, no laager 
axtela.

Tharefore. tt te politically raal- 
tetic for De Gaulle to aaaert 
Freech power and coaccra about 
American leadership since Uw 
Unitod States no longer cm guar- 
aatoa France against Russim at
tack.

SINCE 13tt, at first with tide Jobs In 
war indusUy, Nsgle practiced law. tpe- 
ciahzing in small business legal affairs, 
but Inevitably being drawn into work for 
Uw 3S0.000 blind person* in Uw country. 
He recently came to Washington and now 
runs the Iwal office of Uw National Fed- 
cratten of the Blind.

Nagle had always fought, as he has 
lived, for the principle that handicapped 
persons should not batten on "sheltered 
workshop" Jobs and relief funds, but 
should use Uwm as a springboard to re
habilitation. independence and self-choara 
careers. He has discovered—of all things! 
—that resistance to hte idea comes not 
ao much from fellow Mind persons, hot 
comes predominantly frtxn professional 
and bureaucratic do-gooders who feel Uwir

THE FEDERAL FLAN begins to cut 
persons down on Uw public assistance to 
people who hit an income of 3600 a year, 
which is far below a subsistenco figure, 
and alknrs aided persone to have an aver
age of about $606 only ia property, which 
te not much on which to hue a businesi 
or professioa.

If Curtis and Green get their biHi 
<H R.'s 4S60 and 4S61 are idenUcali passed, 
a new state's rights principle would be 
establisbed. and a new barrier erected 
against federal encroachment.

3. For years HEW and other publ.c 
charity groups have used proc^r.il 
stratagems to prevent handicapped per- 
sons from serving on advisory commit
tees for the handicapped.

•ouuftwM kr mcrmwM ersdicsu. bsi

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tower Victory Called Local Affair

WASHINGTON — It srould be easy to 
conclude that the remarkable showing 
made by John G. Tower, Repubbean, 
agaiart Sen. William A. Blakl^, Demo
crat. in Saturday's election to Texas 
amounted to a repodtotion of tho Ken
nedy administration.

But. although this senatorial election oc
curred seven months after the presiden
tial election and hence a change in po
litical complexion so soon was bound to 
be regartled m senational. Uw truth te 
that, aa ia so many special or off-year 
elections, the campaign issues were local 
rather than national.

**>cn ho mado a certain humorous com
ment, he got attention and iron some 
votes for the Republican nominee. Wh,st 
^  toid was that, since hte marriage an l 
the bir^ of his daughter, nothing could 
rve him more enjoyment than to sr* 
"LBJ,” as Vice Prudent, admintetenrg 
the oath of office to a Republican who 
had been elected aenator from Texas.

This naturally pleased some of the anti- 
Johnson folks. Over the course of yean 
to politics H is not surprising that such 
antagonisms will be aroused and reflect 
tlwmselves in local Sections.

HERE ARB SOME (acta that bear tt 
oat:

1. John Tosrer, RepuMican, got more 
votes last autumn srtwn ho rm against 
Lyndon Johnaon thaa both the Republi
can and Donweratk candidates toRtther 
received last Saturday.

t. Richard Nixon, Repubbean presiden
tial oomiaae. peOed last autumn to Tex- 
M I.U IJN  votaa. which exceeds by more 
thm 200.063 tbt votes obtained by tha taro 
senatorial candidates combined in thte 
elect ion.

3. ONLY ABOUT 40 per cent of the total 
rot* polled to Texm to ttw last presi
dential rtaction participated this time.

Many voters andoubtedly said- "A 
plague on both your houses!’’ Why* Per
i l^ .  to some extant, because bc^ can- 
didatas ware cooaarvatives, and thte gave 
the noo-conaenratiTes no preference. Also 
both nomiaoes thia time attacked ransri 
that wen favored by large aumbers of

Lyndon Johnson xnwittingly played a 
part to Uw campaiga, though ht didn't 
make any ipeechcs. Sen. Blakley openly 
declared that **LBJ** won't have my to- 
ftocac* ovnr nw.~ This woa him soma 
aatiJetama Deowerata bat kwt Urn 
aomt at tha foOowing which Yiea Presi- 
deat Jotonoo had tottk up during his m*ny 
yean m senator.

FOB THE MOST part. Uw Democrat e 
party leaders were faithful to Sen. Blsk- 
ley, but the rank and file were not Thry 
showed their lack of enthusiasm either by 
voting Republican or by staying away 
from tho poDs altogotber.

President Kennedy's popularity 
eurvt, according to recent puMic-opinion 
poQa, has been high, and many Demo
crats still insist ha would get as big a 
vote today in Texas as bs did last No- 
'̂ wdwr, til* Republicans vehemently say 
thte im't ao. They argue that the Utb* 

to Texa* for Uw Ropubilean Uckrt 
ta*t week end wag a toto against ths 
"New Fronttcr.**

ON THE BEPUBUCAN side. Sen. Bar
ry Goldwatar at Ariaona, wba came tato 
tha atata to campaiga far Mr. Towtr. 
wm raawRad at first m aa totradar bul.

c e r ta in ly  both candidatos Indicatod 
in Uw campaign Uiat they were against 
the proposals gencrany idenUftod with the 
"new frontier" concept. So it te hard to 
say what was in Uw minds of Uw 66 per 
cent of tlw Texans wba voted aevrn 
months sgo but choss not to go to 
fiw polio this Uma.

It te contandad, so the othar hand, that 
6 total vote of about 666JI60 to hotter than 
the average pubUc-opinioa poll and cer
tainly indicates a trend. Howevar tin* 
may be, Uw fact nmatoe that a state 
*Rvh gave Ra atoctaral voloa to Kaonedy 
laat November hy a nargta af 43.606 bow

C on record wtth a suhtoaBtial raduc- 
for bto party. Aad thara wasat any 

reUgtoua tesaa tovnhrod thte time, titiwr. 
ihwt both aanatorial candidates ere Prot- 
sataaU. Despite aU tlw rattonaUaed ex- 
pUaatwas. thia etocUon will ba harakted as 
^sstback far tlw admiatetraUao.
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Big SpHng (Texas) Hwold. W ed , M ay 31, 1961 5 -A Circle Has
Election,
Pledges
A pM gt aanrloa aed alaettoe 

af omceM bdd the attaoUon of 
Mary Zina Ckrda manbars of 
firat Methodist Church Iheaday 
aftamoon tn the home of Mra.
Data Duncan.

Mra. S. B. Noblea sraa ttoctad 
ehainnaa. svltk Mra. H. H.
StaplMM to aerva at eo<halnwan:
Mra. Pdtrm Smith, aaeratary, and 
Mra. Duncan, traaiurar.

Local traaavar srlB ba Mra. K.
L. Warren: Mta W. A. LaasstB 
trill be miaaionnry education diair- 
mna; Mra. C. E. Shirt. Christian 
aodal raUtiona aad faOowahlp, 
aad Mra. T. G. Adams. litorMurt 
aad pobUeationa. Mra. W. A.
Millar will bead the talepbona 
eommittaa.

Pracadiag the pladge, a aUt,
•Th Girt with Joy” . »■ * P f- 
•anted ^  Mra. Nobles. Mrs. ^  r . . —
Stopbens, Mrs. Laasrell aad Mrs. t O f  r U t t
Smith.

Mra. Adaraa eras awarded a Ufa
membership In the WSCS. Re
freshments srere served to 17.

It was decided that a salad 
luncheon will ba given at the 
church at U:S0 p.m. each flrst 
Tueaday of the throe summer 
months, instead of following the 
regular meeting dates.

ROUND TOWN
WMi LU C ILU  n C K L I

..... „  - .................... ------------------------

H's not going lo tahe OAKEY 
HAGOOD long to fat where ha’a 
gsiag onew ba guta aUrtod an hia 
trip Prtday. H i ia planning to 
laava Midland by air at I  am. 
for New York. Prom thara ha will 
fly to Alconbary, England; hla 
arrival ttana thara will ba at t 
am. tntnrdlBr. la England ha win 
ba mat byhia aiaUr aad bar 

LT. aad MRS. K. C. 
Kendra Dee and 

Kant Dicok The Uttla gtri ia now 
IVk, and the baby ia almost one 
year of age. Mra. Lockmillar la 
tha former Daioraa Hi^nd.

Oakey plana tn ba away for at 
leaat six wacka, during which lima 
tha group plana to tour tha con* 
tinant. Tlu axpartoDce will prob* 
ably come tn handy with tha 
couraaa In world h ist^  Hagood

Public Inconsistent
Patricia Barry feds that meet peeple praise ladlrMaaUty aad thee 
preesad to staadardtoa bcawty. Patricia Is a popular actress ea
NBC-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Holds Weight That 
Is Most Becoming

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD—"Everyone pro

fesses to admire individuality,’* 
Patricia Barry declared, "and 
then they do their best to destroy 
it by making stereotypes out (d 
stars. In the last two years I 
have done TV shows one after 
the other, but when I first came 
to Hollywood from New York I 
couldn't get roles because 1 re
fused to lose weight.

*T am five-feet-four and I hold 
my line at 122 pounds. By Hol
lywood standards I should be 10 
pounds lighter, but when I am 
that thin I look angular and it 
isn’t becoming. So I hold out for 
what 1 feel is best for me. It took 
me longer than most actresses to 
get where I am." Patricia smiled, 
"but I feel my career will last 
longer."

We were chatting on the "Out
laws" set at NBC and Patricia 
was called back before the cam- 
eras to play a scene. While wait
ing for her rctmnt 1 overhe2ud a 
visitor say. "Now that's what 1 
call a voluptuous woman.” When 
she came back 1 repeated it to 
her

"See." she said, "men like 
curves “

"Don't you ever have to d ie f”
"Ob, yes." she exclaimed. "I

Back From Vacation
Mrs W B Henry, 306 E. 20(h. 

has returned from a three-week 
vacation in Hetston, Beaumont, 
Silsbee and other points where 
she was a guest of her sons, an 
uncle and friends A family re> 
union was one of the highlights of 
her trip.

get into trouble over gay week
ends with all those delicious cock
tail tidbits and late dinners.

"When 1 diet, 1 always exer
cise twice a day. And I try to 
have a reducing bath at my beau
ty salon. I lie covered with warm 
wax in a cabinet. It sounds grim, 
but it is really very relaxing and 
slimming.

"The diet consists of six 
ounces of fresh grapefruit juice, 
two boiled eggs, one rye cracker 
and black coffee for breakfast,” 
she continued.

"I have no lunch, but I like 
black tea and a whole apple dur
ing the day if I get hungry. Then 
I have an early dinner. This is 

I important, because it's less fat- 
I tening than eating late at night.

"For dinner 1 have either l^ b  
! chops, steak, chicken or fish and 
I slicH tomatoes, one steamed 
I green vegetable and a half grape- 
! fruit. Sometimes.” Patricia con
cluded, "I drop a pound a day on 
this diet. And I can always de
pend on being five pounds light
er at the end ^  the week.” 

POIND A DAY 
Thi.s diet is designed for 

you to lose a pound a day 
without undermining your 
health. Terry Moore, who has 
a tendency to gain when she 
isn't working, uses this diet 
before she starts shooting a 
new picture. Leaflet M-13, 
"Terry Moore's Lucky Ten- 
Day 'Trimming Diet," is easy 
to follow. You will enjoy diet
ing with this helpful guide to 
assist you. For your copy 
send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia I.,ane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Leaf-

Far your active hours these 
separates work in pairs or all 
three at once. No. 3177 cornea in 
sixes 10, 12. 14, 16. 18. In size 14 
the blouse and shorts each take 
114 yards of 35-inch fabric; the 
skirt, 344 yards of 35-inch.

6S Scout Staff 
Meet Thursday
The staff of the Girl Scout Day 

Camp win be entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Rube McNew, 1908 
Settles, Thursday at 2 p.m. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd.

Members of the staff will re
ceive assiniments in age groups 
and tasks for the camp, which will 
be held from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the Boy Scout Camp ground 
next week. About 100 girls have 
been enrolled in the camp.

Mrs. Peters Has 
Officers' Supper
Mrs. W. D. Peters, worthy ma

tron-elect of Big Spring Chapter 
67, Eastern Stars, honored her of
ficers and installing officers with 
a supper in her Mme Tueaday 
night.

Forty-orve attended the supper. 
Decorations were in the hostesses 
colors of orchid, pink and gold 
and the centerpiece was orchid 
lilacs.

Installation will be held at 8 
p.m.. Friday at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College student union 
building and will be open to the 
public.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Box 1480, 
New York 1, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-claae 
mailing.

For the New Spring-Summer 
Pattern Book featuring the pick 
of the sepson's up-to-the-minute 
wearable ^ les, aenid M cents.

DANCE TO AID 
CRIPPLED
T h e  Crippled Children's 

Fund will benefit from a dance 
slated this evening at tha 
Webb AFB Service Gub. with 
hostesses members of the In
ternational Gub.

Time for the affair, open to 
civilian and military person
nel. is from 8 p.m. to 11 mid
night Admission la SO cents 
per person or any amount 
donated Mack Alexander's 
orchestra will provide the 
music.

Certificates
Awarded
Certificates of perfection in un

written work were presented to 
Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. Leon 
Cole and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey at a meet
ing of the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday evening at the 
lodge hall. Mrs. Letha Massie, 
lodge deputy, made the presenta
tion.

Mrs. Massie also carried on a 
school of instruction concernins 
balloting. Mrs. Horace Smith read 
a resolution of respect to the late 
Mr. W. R. McDaniel, father of 
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, a member of 
the lodge.

Thirty members attended with 
two guests, Mrs. Minnie Unger of 
Knott and Mrs. Peggy Frisbee of 
Rosenberg.

Touchstones Are 
Parents Of A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Touch

stone, 1206 College, are parents 
of a aon. Russell Scott, born at 
8 a.m. Tuesday, weighing 7 pounds 
8 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Touchstone. 2111 Run
nels, and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Lawson. 2002 Alabama. The baby 
has a two-year-old brother, Ricky.

CARPET
ty M o h a w k

Fabens Relatives 
Visit In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Viaitors here 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long 
are his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Long of Fabens. 
Also visiting are Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Russell and eon of Okla 
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaesa Overton 
were in Waco recentiv to visit 
Mr. and Mra. Mac Rwinaon.

Mrs. George Overton visited 
rclativee In Bellinger recently.

Lanell Overton attended the 
wedding of the Rev. Darrell 
Robineon and Kathy Kavxlar In 
Brookhaven, Miss. Saturday. She 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Robinson of Waco.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Solas and 
sons attended graduation oxer- 
ciaoe in Colorado Gty ovor tho 
weekend.

Phil Moore of Midland spent 
Sunday with his grandparents, 
Mr. sind Mrs. John Kubota.

In El Paso to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sledge and son recently 
were Mr. and Mra. J. W. Grif
fith and Saundra.

Mrs. Earl Davis Is 
Leader For Program
A misaion program on Intarcea- 

sory Prayer was led by Mn. Earl 
Davis for the Northside Baptist 
WMS Monday. The prayer calen
dar for miseionarios was read by 
Mrs. Tom Bowden who also led 
the group in repeating The Lord's 
Prayer. Mrs. Sage Johnson word
ed the closing prayer.

Seven attended.

toadtae at Goliad Junior High
School. Ho alao coacfaaa bo:^’ 
athlatics. - e • e

MR. and MRS. BRANDON 
GURRY hava as tbair guest this 
weakand one of their grandsons, 
JOHN FRANKLIN TURNra, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Turner la the 
former Lua Curry..

• • • ■
MR. and MRS. DON LOVE

LADY are here with her parents, 
MR. and MRS. J. P. GORDON 
and his grandparents. MR. and 
MRS. FRANK WIIBON. following 
hia graduation from North Texas 
State University. Don earnod a 
BA dograe with a major ia finance. 
He iHU be in Big Spifog until 
June 20 when he will go to Baltl 
more, Md., (or thrao days for 
orientation for employment by the 
Commercial Credit Company.

Following tho three-day tndnlng
r iod he will join Mrs. Lnvelady 

Fort Worth where they will 
make their home at 4005 Martin 
St • • •

BILLY EVANS, who at 22 has 
earned both bachelor and maiiter 
degrees in music from North Tex 
as University, has been informed 
he has been accepted on the 
teaching staff at West Texas State 
CoUege in Canyon. Hia work starts 
in September.

As a student in North Texas, 
Billy worked as a student in
structor and also taught in the 
Isabella Schonti studioe.

MR. and MRS. BOB BRIGHT. 
B e i^  and Bruce, have returned 
from Alva, Okla., where they at 
tended the graduation exerclaea 
of Um Alva High School. Bobby 
Charloi Bright was a member of 
the clasa and was a member of 
the National Honor Society aa well 
aa being chosen as on# of the top 
10 of the class by the BPOE

Class Sets Luau
A Hawaiian luau will be held at 

8 p.m., Friday for Gass 62. Alpha 
at the Officers' Club swimmina 
pool. Jeu Gayar’s orchestra wiu 
provide music and all members of 
the club are Im-ited to attend 
Casual dress or Hawaiian eoetume 
will be worn.

MARIE HARRIS
Is New Asserieted With

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
ot Circle Dr. — AM 4-7186 
Perm. |S.M — Seta, ft.TI

C o o k ls Member 
Of Kappa Alpha

Kanna
18»M  Washington and

Joe Cook son M Mr. and lb »
J. T. Cook of Ackarly, baa 
nletod pfodflaabiD said has M B ' 
iaitiatod into tha Gaouna iQwihlh 
Chaptor of tha (appa Alpha Or
der at North Teaks State OoBsia. 

Alpha was founded hi 
Lm  Cd-

toga. Gamma Lambda Chapter 
has been an active chapter state 
1088.

Cook Is a 189 graduate of Ack- 
erly High SchodT Ho attendod 
Howard County Junior CoUege (or 
two years; ha was a member of 
the Jayhawk Basketball Club. Joa 
ia a eenior student majoring in 
busiaasa.

Forsaners Report 
Weekend Visitors
FORSAN (SC)-Mrs. M. E. P*- 

trea and daughter of Karmlt are 
here for tha weakand with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ken
nedy and the Don Mnrphya.

Mrs. 0. W, F.Ietcber was hi 
Crane for the weokood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Stuart and Brad.

Pishing this weak an tha aouth 
coast are George Fowtor and La- 
land Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waab and 
children were at Eagle Neat, 
N. M.. for a fow daya with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Roberson of Hous
ton.

The Rov. and Mrs. Jim Cole and 
children of Lameoa wiB be in For
san Sunday, Rav. Gria will tom- 
porarily (HI tha pulpit af tha Bap
tist Church.

Martha Cowley of Abilana Is 
expected this week by her grand
parents. She wlB visit for several 
uys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park ware 
Ssn Angelo visitors with Mrs. J. 
J .Watkins and 0. B. Caldwell.

•if-

IflS COOK

A&M. Mothers
The AAM Mothers Chfo wS 

meat Thuraday at 8 pja. in the 
borne of Mn. W. C. Moore, lOt 
Joffaraon.

, Wa^ Bondi
V i Price

J. T. GRANTHAM
•toto NaMonai

Vocation
or

Vocation

Fisher’s
Oran Uth Plate

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

Announces the association 
June 1 of 

Dr. John B. Norton
in obstetrics and gynecology 
Member, American Board of 

Gynecology and Obstetrics

Hollanders Wed Late; 
Have Two Ceremonies

By VIVIAN BROWN
A F  *Bwe#esleree WrMwf

Holland girls do not get mar
ried u.<nially until they are about 
22 or 23. says pretty brunette 
Bsbs Hek, 18. an official flower 
girl from Haarlem, the 700-year- 
old flower city of Holland. "And 
even then they are lucky if they 
can set up housekeeping.”

Babs is one of 10 girls chosen 
this year to visit a country to 
distribute tulips and daffodils, and 
annual event.

"We have had a housing short
age in Holland since World War 
II, and married couples often wait 
a year or two before they can 
find a piece to live.”  she explains.

"A friend of mine waited three 
years. Sometimes they can't get 
married until they do find the 
apartment becauae it ia unsatis 
factory to live with parents."

Many young people worried 
that they would fall out of love 
while t ^  sought a place to live. 
So now they marry in a civil 
ceremony which is required any
way, and begin looking for an 
apartment. Th^ have the church 
wedding after they locate the 
apartment.

GET HIM LEGALLY
The advantage of that system 

is that "you don’t lose yeur man 
srhile yon are waiting,”  she says.

"Dutch girls do not hava as 
many baaua aa Amcricn girts. 
Wa do w t have boy friends until 
we are about 19 or 30. Then wa 
have one real boyfriend, become 
engaged and then marriad to 
Um.”  she says.

niay meat tha boys at parties— 
the brothers of tbair girl frienda 
•r family fiiende.

"Whan I told people that I waa 
coming to American they warned 
ma about American men saying 
they ware vary hard and merce
nary. But that la not so. Tha men

hair

cuts. She wishes European men 
would adopt tha style. "They wear 
their hair so long, it looks messy," 
she says, "and it makes them 
look older, too.”

Her hero is very much 
like an American man, ^  says, 
"quiet, tall and intellectual ” 

MONEY PROBLEM.S 
Another marriage barrier is low 

salaries in her area.
“ A man must wait until he ia 

making about $120 a month be
fore he get! married. Food is not 
cheap and rent is about 82.S a 
month ”

Baht it a working girl earning | 
850 a month aa a receptionist. i 
As soon aa she can type and take 
shorthand the ran earn about 
$125 a month Girls go to work ' 
usually after attending secondary I 
school. Gothes are cheap, only 
three or four dollars for a dress.

little partiee in Holland are not' 
like American soirees 

"We do not eat a lot at our 
parties. We have potato chips or 
pretsela, nibble on lumpias, and 
drink soda pop.'

Lumpia is a Dutch version of a 
Giineae egg roll. Bsbs makes her 
own with chopped up vegetables, 

lender

. BAIM HEK 

. . . toUp gM

soy beans. ver meat or fish.

Wheeler, Templeton 
Place At Contest
Gordon Wheeler and M i c k e y  

Templeton attended the Unit S3 
Ginteat end Educational Ginic tn 
Waco Sunday where they received 
first and third place in hair dress
ing

Wheeler placed first wKh Mrs. 
I,ee Vaughn as his model. Mrs.; 
Pat Holland was Templeton's, 
model and he placed third. Wil
liam E. MHe> of Arllngtou was 
the gueat artist at tha cuotaat I

frslly, frertkal, 
Ftrfifweecs-ptvee

/ t w ia 'i  HAoue

• ifl-est), anlntit fvtrtvni ytrsi
• Isttef. sebky-ltitsrM kesety
•  Dssm pit rtMh M «i

foefynsh • Tip vsiei

America's choice carpet type. Is 
outstanding for its all-wool, ex
clusive Evertwist yarns which 
permanently hold their twist and 
for its dense, sturdy pile which 
resists crushing and hides foot
prints Ask about our conven- i 
lent terms and — pretty, prac
tical, and performance-proven.

CARPET 
Starting At . . . .

Installed WHh 48-Oi. Pad
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Don't M iss Any  
Local News W hile  

You're Gone!

Before You Leave On Vocation

Coll The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION
The Herald W ill Place A  Copy Of Each Day's Paper In A  

Special Vacation Pak W hich You M ay Pick Up A fter You

Return

To Order A  Vacation Pok

DIAL AM 4-4331
And A sk  For Circulation Department
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Prevo Graduates 
From Tech Monday
J. C. Pr»»0. «f Mr, and 

Mn. M. C. PrtTO. SU NE IMh. 
raceivad hb t»aehalDr af adatioa 
deirta from Taiaa Tach Collafa 
Moadajr. Hit major waa macfaui- 
cal cnfiiiaafiag

Prava haa bara amplojrad bjr tha 
, Aatroanatieo IMrlabo af Ocnaral 
Drnaadca Carp. In San Dtago,

Ha la a' IfM cradoata of 
1 S cte^Big Spring U i^

(ConUauad from Papa Ona)

that Mradal groupa af Praadom 
Ridari mat «TUi ylolaaca ia A » 
aialon aiM Birmingham oa May 
14 and ia MaMgamarr a« May 30. 
Alan la Montogomary Tuaaday. the 
AlalMma Court «f  Apprala upheld 
the eomrlctioa af U Nafroaa ar
riaiad in a aerlao at Mt-taa. ndlac

whichthat a merchant can aanra 
caitomm ha aaea fit.

Tan Negra atodmU wara flnad 
gtOO and caala aach aad aantancad 
la 30 days In Jail ondar a city 

'ordinaaoa which makao It anlaw- 
fid to remaia oa tha proparty of 
another after being warned to 
ieara.

Twa Neg'w leaden, the Rev. 
F L. ShuUleaworth and the Rev. 
Charlee BiUnpa were coavictad of 
arganixing tha dt ia demonetra- 
liofiy

Elaewhera, eight m m
thmida arrived at Jacfcaan, ----- .
and foOowad their predereeaon ta 
jail aa tha Praadom Rider mavw- 
0M^ cootimied

The ridan Jailed Theaday—five 
whita aad three Wagroaa -rada a 
train Inalead of a boa aad were 
arrealad whan they tried ta ona 
whita facilitica at tha railroad 
•tatioa la Jackaoa.

la Miami, 30 Negra tana age 
hnya in aa hnprompta awinfi-in at 
an undnignated beach draw a 
crowd of 300 ahoving. ahowting 
Memorial Day hathen and haal- 
en. PoHaa brought the atuation 
under eantral and prevoalad any 
outhraah af vialanct

Miss Pond Chosen 
For Apprenticeship
LUBBOCK -  Su Taaas Tarh 

hnma econoadra atudaatn 
been choaen far taaehar appraa- 
tireahipa Ihla aummer. Dr. WRIa 
Vaughan TInaley. homa a 
lea deaa. announrad.

The atudenta will apand Jana
abnerving and aviating homaroak* 
ing teaeVra m Ihev dirert Ugh 
arnool atudenta and fanoliea la
homa and family Ufa prajecta.

Apprenticing under Gartruda 
Wniam and Mm. Annia Margaret 
Turner at Ixibhock will be Pria* 
cilia Pond of Big Spring, ana at

The aperialixad aiunmar pra- 
grama Inchida taacher anpmi 
aion of high achool bnmamaklag 
atudenta in thoae ntndawts' homea, 
an adult education program, and 
teacher counaeling 

ChoicM of Tech apprentirea 
were h a a e d on peraooality, 
academic alanding. Intereit In 
tearhing and intent to taarh opoa 
graduation.
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Court Upholds
RulihgOnGas
AUSTHf <AP) — IW  Supreme 

Court ruaffirmod tad » Ka epinb* 
that tha l|atlroad Cammiaaioa'a 
iaog atvidiiig gaa prprption romnr 
jabaaad aa acraaga aad weOi la 
invalid.

A motioa far rehaariag U tha 
Of the Atlantic Refining Ca. 

againat tha eamr.ilBBian wm avv- 
ndad. Juatica Clyda Smith, Joined 
by Juetioe Meade Griffin, diaaent- 
ad

Ow March ■ the Supreme Court 
ravaraad a trial court decitioa up
holding tho order praraUng gM

Bright and Schitf. ia Ha motiaa 
for rehearing in mpport af tha 
cemmiaatoo'a order..

Smith aoid there ia at eanpiB' 
aery unitiutioa in Toxaa gpd to 
grant tho injunrtioa in tide caao 
would practically require lolUxa-

and randenaato production from 
the Normanna Gaa Field. The
atrkhew formula providea for tha 
;ae allowabla baa^ one third on 

Jie number of wella and two- 
thirda on a per acreage baaii tor 
the welb.

Bright and Sduff. a DaUaa part-
nerahip. haa a tiny .3 acre tract 
U the field and Atlantic aaid auch
a formula would allow the firm 
to drain off gaa from aurroiHiding 
tracts which they were not en- 
Utied.

“The order allowt a well on a 
J acra tract to produce gaa at a
rata many timet greater than a

& ................

JOHN A. mONCB,_acc M 
Seksee avAf TSkaday 
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wen on a IBhacre tract ia alfowod 
to produce and wa find no aub- 
itantial ovideaco ia tho record
r ifyifot luch a wide diacr»ancy 

the rale of production.' the 
court said la ita opinioa March 
I Tha court aaid tha ona-third, 
two-thirda formida ia anreaaona- 
bit and called on the commiaeion 
ta deviae aomefhing elae.

Atty. Gea. Will Wilaoe Joined

Theft, Affray 
Reports Made
PoUoo tavaatigatod two thefta 

and a reported affray in tha laat 
24 bourn.

A young dog, valued at over
•. waa taken from a fenced 

yard, dema ware atolen from a 
car lot, and a woman waa trcaliMl 
and raleaaed from a local hoapHal 
(or a amall cheat wound

A Mr. Rathbum, IWl Lancaater, 
told pollco that ha had a regia- 
tared Gormaa Shepherd pup, 13 
weeks old, in a fenced yard. Ho 
told ho WM gone from home Tueo- 
day from 4 to • p m. and when ha 
retunod, the d ^  was gona and 
tha gala wm  open Ho alM Mid 
there w m  no way for the gate ta 
ba opened accidentally.

Patrolman Walter Johnaon re
ported that ho was palroling In 
the arM of t il W. 4th at 4 M 
a m. Wednesday and drovs on tho 
Harmonaon Foreign Car kn. Ho 
aatd a cover wm partly off one 
of Uw earn, the doer to another 
WM open, and that keya were in 
practically all cam on the lot. 
ffotor Harmonaon wm  called and 
aa iaveeligatian shewed Ihol the 
gaar ahifi knob wm  miasing from 
one car, a now tire, tube and 
wheel from another, and a used 
tifw gone from tha third car. '

A local hoMiHal called police 
abortly hefora I a m. Wednmday 
aad Mid a woman had been 
brought to the hoopital for a 
■maU knife cut in the cheat Po- 
lico reported that ahe WMild not 
noma her aoaailant and would not 
file rhargeo She waa released 
after troatmenl at tho hoapital

Smith Mid tho right of m  owner 
to drill a well on hit tract, r»- 
gardleat af ita tiM. hM always 
been upheld by the courts and 
that tho formula would provide 
tho partnerahip with a Juat abare 
of the reservoir productioa. He 
alao aaid Atlantic failed to prove 
tho amount of drainage and that 
tho company ‘'ahoold not bo per
mitted to deatny tho orders of 
tho Railroad Commiuion merely 
becauae of an irrelevant finding 
by the trial court to tho effect that 
aaa from ether leaaea will be 
drained to tha Bright and Schiff 
trKt."

KENNEDY
(( tm n Pam Omt

OatdM rtdo

Police Report 
Heavy Incidence 
Of Car Wrecks
A heavier (han-ueual nia of 

mintw fonder bendings were in
vestigated by police over the 
Memorial Day holiday.

No lajurieo were reported, but 
poiioe iaouod tlckeU coveruig 
improper lane change, hit and 
run, driving while intoxicated, no 
driver'a licenae, and ruruiing a red 
light. Two peraoiu received two 
ticketa each.

Location! of accidents, and 
drivers involved were: 200 Mock 
Runnels. Rulio B Compton. I20g 
Pickens, and Vestal Mward 
Brown, Sterling City Route; W. 
U. S. W, James Merwin Norman. 
ItOl Avmni, and Denver Heffing- 
ton. 1306 W. 2nd; 3100 Mock 
Scurry, Sandra Kay Hunt. ISOg 
Benton, and Cherie Ana Sabbato, 
100 Lincoln, 200 block 8. Gregg, 
parked car, owned by Everett 
Lomaa. and a hit and run driver; 
W. U.8 M near Coca Cola plant. 
Freda D Walker, IM7 E. 3rd, 
and Hugh Stanley Clark, SSaoth 
U.S. Air Force Hoopilal. Webb 
AFB; 3rd and Gregg, Stanley Don 
Everett, Sli DbIIm , and Paul 
Ortega. 117 NW ith.

Gomez Asks 
For Rehearing

Bids Requested 
On 3 Projects
Bida are being accepted on three 

oootrarts to be awarded diinng 
June at Webb AFB, according to 
Floyd A. Henderson, procurement 
office

Bids received for water soft
ener maintenance in housing units 
at Wehb will ba opened Juno Ig at
3^.m . The contract lor trash

mhhiah removal from Wehb 
AFB and housing units will be 
awarded on June 23. Also, bids re
ceived for maintenance of man
ual typewriters will be opened on 
June It at 10 am.

Additional Information concern
ing tho rontracta may be obtained
by calling Henderson or Capt. 
Harry C. Hon at tho procurement
office

It WM alM announced by the 
procurement office that the $4 090 
contract to air rendition five line 
huUdinn at Wehb wm awarded 
to J. D. Burk Conatniction Co.. 
San Angelo Four of 13 firma in
vited submitted bids for the con
tract.

Little Interest 
In Grain Program 
Reported Here
More than tflO Howard County 

farmers have signed up to reduce
their feed grain acreage this rear, 
the Howard County Agricuiturni
and Stabibution Conunittee office 
Mid today.

Deadline for fanners to sign up 
for this new program aspired at 
S p.m. Wednasday. Under the plan, 
fannera who are willing to reduce 
thetr grain allotment 1̂  as much 
as 30 per cent will be paid to idla 
those acres.

Tha ASC said that relatively 
Ittia hdarust has baca dl^layed ia 
tha program har*. It ia apadtta* 
that tho araa retlrad from uMi- 
valioa hM to ba ta a block Not 
more thaa 40 per cent o( grain 
acreage can be retired under the
pregra

IMoat of the farmere whs have 
enrolled In the program hava dona 
•a Maoa MoadVt it was sakL

Oral argument on a petdinn by 
V. A. (>4)m4>i (or a rehearing of 
hia appeal to the rriminal court 
of appeals were slated in Austin 
today.

Bill Rytaen, attorney for Gomes, 
was in Austin hut his office said 
It did not know If he was m the 
capital ta appear (or Gomez or 
not

Gomez wm  (muid guilty aome 
months ago of emhez/lement and 
his punishment fixed at Mven 
years in tho stale penitentiary. He 
filed an appeal which wm dmied. 
He is entitled to make two mo- 
liona for rehearing—the one slated 
today ia his firal.

If Eysaen is In Auatui on Ihie

's r *
ON TO VOCNNA 

The VJ. chfof cEoewUvo. wim 
leek aU from Newr Yerk IhH iiw  
Bight Ml Us P n t stata vWt U Eo- 
rspt, via f^  aa to Viaaaa Sot- 
onfay fdr a twiHiay 
with SeviN Prerolar '

Kaaasdy sat tha staga for Ma 
Europaaa vaatoro U aaan it dl- 
planuMy Tuceday sight la a 
iMwadcaat ta tha Fraach people, 
saying ‘This is a danferous time 
for aa ai.”  Spanking apadheatty 
af bin mostiiig with Khruahehov, 
ha said ha hepad thnnwh batter 
nodaratandlag ta "iMaea tha 
chanca of miaeaicalaliea'’ by tho 
Sevtet loader.

“If wo caa raaeh a graatsr un- 
deratanHiig oa tho ojcetioa of 
tnodtar) toatiag aad dfoarma- 
maot, porhapa oa Loot, perhopo 
on gentral mattcra which divids 
us.”  ha said. “ I think that it would 
maka it eaaiar for m to look for
ward witk hops for tha future.'* 

Maeaoa of red, white aad bhw 
flags—tha French tricolor and Iba 
Stars md StripM — docked Orty 
Airport and baatowed a laaUva abr 
on tha streata leadiag Ma tba 
trea-Uned heart af Paris.

TO GET ON WELL 
Amaricaa o ffi^ la  hopefully 

predicted that Kennedy and Da 
Gaulle would get en wM together 
despite serious dtfferencea in their 
policiM toward tha North Atlantic 
Allianca and tha Unitad Nations. 
UB. officials wart confident that 
Mrs. Kannady, cMe and pretty and 
with French family Um  In her 
backgromid, would bo a smashing 
aucccM in this intomational (asb- 
ion capital.

Kennady’s main purpooM in 
coming to Franco, U. S. officials 
said, worn ta gat acquainted with 
De Gaulle, to promote greater 
unity within the Atlantic Alliance, 
and to aoek common poUcies on 
diaputM between the Soviet Union 
and tho WeM. Kennedy bad pre
viously conferred in Washington 

ster Har-with Britlah Prime Minister 
old Macmillan and Gemun Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer.

De Gaulle diecuaacd the vkit 
with his Cabinet ia a lata meet
ing at tha ElysM Palaca Tuaaday.

Counce Rites 
In Tennessee

raw he may be arally presenting
d i ethe contmiion of his client. Tho 

state, ia such caaea. does not have 
opportunity to orally support its 
p^ion .

John A. Counce, M, Redwood, 
Calif., who WM found dead ia his 
bed early Tuesday morning while 
visiting a sistar-in-law hero, will 
he taken to Savannah, Tenn., 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Counce had been 
visitiig relativM ia TenneaaM and 
Kentucky tho past month, and 
had stopped hero to viait Mrs. 
Mm  Brumley. old West Highway 
te. on their way back to Rod- 
wood.

Ho apparently died of a kaart 
attack. Walter Grice, Juatico of 
the peace, ruled his cleiith due to 
natural cauoea.

Mr. Counrs was bom March 
4, IM6 in Savannah, Tenn. Ho 
WM living in Redwood and (armed 
there beforo hia death.

Hit retnains will be aent to tho 
SharkeUord Funeral Homo In Sa
vannah. Tenn , by Nalley-Picfcic 
Funeral Home Burial wiU bo ia 
the Crump Cemetery.

Survivors inriudo his widow, 
Iwo aoiM. Gilbert Counce. Red
wood. Calif , and laiyd Counce, 
HIckmon. Ky.; four bmthera. 
George and Tom ('ounce. Crump, 
Tenn, I/ewis Counce, Marktrce, 
Ark , and Eghurt Counce, Hoxey, 
Ark.; three siatera, Mrs. Frances 
('raddock and Mrs Grace Ganua. 
Crump. Tenn , and Mrs. Leosie 
Lone. Hickman, Ky., and (ivt 
grandchildien.

O IL  R EPO R T

Explorer Blows 
Mud From Hole

TexM Natumal No I Tom. a 
(ilaascock CUiunty explorer about 
five miles southeast of Stanton, 
blew mud out of the hole and the 
operator is trying to kill the 
well. It hM bottomed at 9.713 feet.

Dawson and Martin counties 
each gainrif a new site 

The Dawson County site ia in the 
Wells I Devonian) field. It it the
Ard Drilling Co. No 3 F. B. 
JooM. set for IS.IM feet.

In Martin County. Texaco Inc. 
No. 13-B J. B. Mahee was filed 
for 4.9M feet in the Mabee (Son 
Andrn) field

(lulf Oil No 1 Welton. a Bor
den (founty wildcat, haa been 
iluggad and abandoned at I.S30 
Wt. On lasta of a zone between 
1.170-90 feet, oil WM swabbed.

Bord«n
Gulf Oil Co. No. 1 Welton has 

been phigged and abanefoned at 
9.S30 feet. The wildcat awabbed 
19 barrela of oil and 134 barrela 
of water in II bourn on testa, be
tween 9.170-90 feet. No other thowa 
were reported. The hole it MO 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the Mat lines of section 39- 
30-Sn. TAP survey, about six miles* survey, 
nortbewat of Gail.

Dawson
Forest No 3 Schmidt ia drilling 

in lime and thala below 9,4M feet. 
The aito la I.9M (aat from the 
Mrtti and 1.9W feet tram the eaat 
Dnet of section 9-t. D. L. Cun
ningham aurvey

Trice No. 3 Dupree it digging 
' ne andbelow 1I.64S feet ia bme 

chert. Location ia C NE SE. aae- 
tion 41-M RLARR aurvey.

Ard Drilling Co. Ne. 9 F. B. 
Jonea, a ntw |Ho M tha Wailt

'Devonian) field, is projected to 
13.100 feet n spots 3.970 feet from 
the north and 3.300 feet from the 
west lines of league I  Taylor CSL 
aurvey. nine miles west of Lo- 
meaa.

Go no
TXL No 1 Nance is making hole 

in dolomite and chert below s.in 
feet. The prospector is C NW NE. 
aectioa 42-6, HAGN survey.

Glottcock
TexM National No I Tom. a 

wildcat four milea south of the 
Gordon Street (WoKcamp) (laid, 
blew mud out of the hole and the 
operator ia trying to kill the well 
It had bottomed at 9.712 feet -Lo- 
caUon is C SW SW SW. section 
44r3S-U. TAP survey.

Moitin

Starling

McMillan Gets 
Eagle Badge^ 
Post Plaque

The Heart O f Driving
aaa al driver 
Om part of a

Left to right
Its what Mm  
DIcfcfo Jonea

which aaakeo 
r, C. W. Too- 

Ihe heed, 
lelo Jawlar

Ugh: Tanwer: Eay Dyer, I 
aad Noaey Nerasaa. Sel 
balag offarad m  a 9th grads 
aeheel aindeete In the Men ar

Summer Driver Education 
Program Is Launched Today

Bxplmr PoM N*. I  net IM q w  
P «k  TtMMiay te iaMaD saw ofO* 
cars and tumor adriaor Capt Ger̂  
ted T. McMillan, who te tenving 
ia a 1am waaka to attend achool ia 
Baroetona. Soain. Over 7S persons 
ware oa hand.

Outgring praahtete Gaorge Bau
David Lnadrum 

a plaqus te McMillan 
behalf of tha Poet la another 

apedal cernoay, tha Eagla 
Scout award wm prMentad to Me* 
Millaa. Ho to tho first to oara tha 
higheot rank ia Scouting by tho 
Expiorar mathod ia this dtetrict.

Other efficara iaslallsd, other 
than Laniinim. were Woody Mar* 
tenaoa. first vtea president; Dub 
McMeana, second vice preeident: 
Robert Cfoodlett, third vice presi* 
dent; Douftee Brandon, sacretary: 
Jinany Burtoaon. troaaircr; David 
n »gg « quartennaater; Benny 
K irU ^ . repreeeatative; Donnia 
Han, acthrittes cammittea chair* 
maa; Robert Compton. Constitî  
Hon committee ebtennaa; Robert 
Dateete, advancement and awards 
cammittea chairman; aad Keith 
Bristow, traneportatioa chairman. 
Tha aav officers will servo six 
nMntho.

Joe Hontecahoad received tho 
Broom Pabn and Nancy ThamM. 
Poet Littla Sister, wm introduced 
to the group.

Following tho various ccremoo- 
s. a rattlssnaka handling den> 

enatration wm praaented ^  Lao- 
drufh. McMeana and DanM. ia 
preparation for their trip to the 
Regioaal Explorer Delegate Con* 
(ereneo ia Oklahoma (Tty next

Soma 96 studenU of Big Spring 
schoola will |o through the prqc- 
eu of teaming correct driving 
habits bi tha summer driver edu- 
catiOB program which started to
day.

C. W. Tanner and Dan Busta- 
meote are taking tho first group 
of 4g students on their driving and 
observation trip across vacant 
lots between ISth and 16th Street 
on (ioliad. Red (lags mark the 
course driveways and the white 
cars conspicuously marked "Stu
dent Driver" roll slowly up and 
down the strips.

Hour aesskma will be held from 
7 a m. to 4 p.m. daily until all 
atudenta have complete the re
quired It hours of driving and 
observation. Tanner said.

Three atudenta are taught dur
ing each hour seuioo.

“ We found out thte H students 
drive 2D minutes a day for a long
er period. It ia better than finish
ing aoooer by giving them 90 min

utes a day of driring." ho said.
Thoro were 109 students who 

compietod tho lecturo portkm of 
tho oourse, but only 96 have in
dicated they will com|>lele the 
driving portion. Tanner said oth
ers wMiiax to complete It wo4tld 
be picked up after the first 96 have 
been given the coutm.

The students get an education 
in an phasex of driving. They be
gin with the basic driving man
euvers—car control, turns, proper 
starting procedures, etc —on tho 
vacant lots and then graduate to 
street driving.

The course is set up so that 
each student drives in all parts of 
the city and even on the highway 
before he completes the course. 
Angle parking, parallel parking, 
etc, are all included.

Tanner pointed out that tho 
greater part of safe driving is a 
proper attitude on the part of tha 
driver This ia one of the most 
important phases of the course 
and even extends to driving out-

lidt of doH time.
“SUMtenls caught violsting fiw 

laws ia any driving white they 
ara taking the coutm will ba 
dropped iimnodiatoly." be pointed 
out. “They must demonatrate that 
they practica what is being 
taught or etee they are not con
sidered meeting coutm roquira- 
ments ~

Persons taking and passing tha 
course receive two-fold booefits 
They get a half credit in school 
and at the tamo time are entitled 
to a N per cent redaction In in- 
suraoco premiumt. By tho tinno 
they conpiete the courm. they 
ihould be qualified for a driver's 
license. Th^ must, however. pMs 
the routiM drivers test rsqiured 
by the itate

Demand for the courae becomes
greater each year. Tanner said, 
as more students and parenti
recognize the value of K 

“ It begins lo look M though wo 
will need three cars next year in
stead of two,** he said

First Casualties As U.S.
Spelling Bee Gets Started
WASHINGTON (AP) -Forty- 

one regional spelling chsmpiona 
were left ia (he running today af
ter the first MX rounds of the 1961 
Nstional Spelling Bee 

Increasingly dlfftruk words 
knocked out 33 of Hie erigiiral 79 
ynungaters from 39 states and the 
Dutrict of Odumbia.

A lunrheon recess was cwllcd 
after round 6. at which time 394 
words from tho hat of aelecled 
tongue twixters had been pul to 
the conteatantB.

At middav Iht atarting field of 
34 boya wm down to I2 Of the
original 49 girls. 39 were atill 
qfolUng.

Tho firat lo fall was John W M 
Rohm-, 13. of LiUtt. Pa , who 
tripped on "corralled " in the sec
ond round.

All the entnea. ourvivora of pce- 
liminanea which eliminated more 
than (hra million others, got 
through the first round en auch 
reiolivcly aimpio xrorda m  “ mis- 
apell,”  and "bouquet "

ONE *L*
In the second rmaid John used 

only ono “ I" ta “corraUed."
All tha others in a field that 

started with 49 girls and 34 boys 
got through to the third round. 
The yoongatera, competing for 
prises totaling IS.SM, are spon
sored by newspapers ta their 
borne states.

Seven were spelled down ta 
round 9.

Shar on  Luvaul. Albuquerque.

Scout Troop 
Holds Dinner

Texaco Inc. No. 13-B J. E. Ma- 
bec is set to bottom at 4.9M foot 
in the Mabee <Saa Andres) fM  
94 miles northwest of Stanton The 
venture te on a 649 acre lesM 
and is C NE NE. seetkm 17-m-ta. 
GAMMBAA snrvoy.

Plymoath OQ Co. No. 1 J. L. 
(Hbm Estate, aa oU wnll ta ba 
driOsd daopor ta tha BarroH. East 
<Qoaan) flald hM bean fUad for a 
location corroction. Orlgintely (Dad 
for 2JI9 tat* from tha north and 
939 fmt from the west lines af 
section l-91-is. TAP aurvey. the 
locatiaa te changed la 4Jg| fact 
from tha asrth aad m  foot from 
tbt west lines. The tote te M 
mites waat at StefBi« CMp.

Tram 340 of the Girl Scouts 
not Tuesdaymat Tuesday nigM at the Girl 

Scout Hut for a family dinner. 
About 30 were preseek.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd were 
special guests for the last regular 
meeting of the summer. They were 
entertained with n "Beatnik" skit 
by Ann Pope and Nancy .Me- 
Evert and several numbers on the 
acconhaa by Barbara Burklew 

Tba group took part ia a sing
song setaioa with Mrs Roy Bark- 
lew leading.

Firemen Called 
On Minor Blazes
Firemen wore cnlted te cover 

two (Iren teaoa Tuesday morniag.
A trash flra te tha 1900 block of 

East told kept fireman' busy tar 
about an baar. They were called 
te 1197 Nelaii where a hara raof 
cauBbl fire from a cigarette thrown 
an M. TV  barn to owned V  Carl 
Kaappe who ashed ter peiice pe
trels te keep an eye spen for kids 
■makiag te the bon and throwing 
cigwattea.

N M . slipped on “oracle'* by us-1 
ing an “ i.“ '

Franklin Koontz. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, stumhM on "clientele” by 
using an extra “ I."

Patricia Fitzsimmons. Eddy- 
atone. Pa., missed "incremenf' 
when she made the firat "a” 
and " i”

Connie Cobb. Poca. W.Va., mis
spelled "i^ietus'' by making it 
“quietious ’

DROPPED ‘B‘
Benrie Woil. Bronx. N Y.. 

dropped the laat "a" from “se
cede “ She evidently wm  under 
the impression that ahe added tha 
“a" but a replaying of tha tape 
recorder did not show this to the 
Judges' satisfactioa.

Linda Hartley, Bradford, HI., 
was spelled down on “egress'* by 
making it “egrlH "

The lost of the round 9 victim! 
was Charlotte Duncan. Loving- 
atm. Va. She spelled "arable” m  
" arribie”

The faurth round was a rough 
one. knocking out II. They were: 

Pat Ludeman. Pampa, Tex., 
who misspelled “noiaiMne" m  
noisum"
Robert Komman, Tucson, Aril., 

who stumbled on "debilitaila" by 
making it “dibilitate.'’

Stephen Smith. Corpus (VistI, 
Tex., who tripped up on “queue'' 
by spelling M “que."

‘E* INSTEAD OF T  
Terry Margerum. H ouston . 

Tex., who used on “a" instead of 
the first “ i" ta “ fiduciary,”  mean
ing truatM.

Di ane  Krahulik. Indianapolis. 
Ind., who left an "s” out of "goo- 
Mmer."

Jane Lord. Laconia. N.H., who 
miaaed “ Jardiniera" the woH for 
flowerpot, by making it "Jar- 
doniere."

Fayo Schper, Bronx. N.Y.. who 
omitted the "h" ia “exhortatioa.** 

David (Tleary, Wheeler sburg.
Ohio, who dropped tha “a”  ia 
"foreboding ”

Jerry Stewart. PineviUe. W.Va.. 
who neglected the first "h” in-----• toWfWTCWItlUli.

Karen Lehr, San Antonio., Tex., 
who taaerted an “o” before Uw 
"a" ta “ looUwome "

Lavenw Hcrberg, Sparta, Wte.,

Report Cards To 
Be Distributed
Rapoit cards wiB ba dtetribut* 

•d at schools here Thursday at 
9:99 am. Teacbara were buxy 
Wednasday computing rscords, 
U-uweribing padH, etc. The dis
tribution of cards Thursday will 
formally and achool for most 
teachers and administrators.
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traUr laaaraMa aad Uib raatad tama 
•*U«t rw BMrtai davatawad mild rail*-

who WM eliminsted by "antilo
gy," meaning a oontr^ietkm ia 
terms. She spelled "antillagy.'

Tho youngest of the finalists wm 
Steven Palmer, 19, a (tflh grader 
from Vernon. Tex.

Round 9 took a toll of seven 
Dianne Gubnne, Cuyahoga 

Palls, Ohw. slipped upon "gim
bals'’ by using an “n" instead of 
an **n.'̂

Linds Jmh Murphy. Greenville. 
Ga . went out on “nleatory" V  
using an **i" instead ef an *'n.'* 
The word means depending oa a 
certain event to determiLO profit 
or loM. M ia a wager.

The word “ facade" threw Glyn- 
da Lynn. Kings Mountain. N.C. 
She mispciled it "facade ” 

Marilyn Miller, Coiumbus. 
Ohio, misspelled “ intermittent” 
V  dropping one **t" of the dou
ble letter.

Ronald Tipton, Dayton. Ohio, 
tripped on “ taw ^ '* by using a 
“u" instead of a “w ”
Jeffrey Sallman. Miami F la, 

dropped out on “ inmitigabte'' by 
Incomctly using a "d" for "t.
It means not subject to becoming 
mildrr.

Calvin Stringfield. North 
Wilkesboro. N.C., missed out on 
“ flageflate” by tacorrectly using 
an "i"  for the first "a."

That left 47 in the running.
The winner of the two-Jay bout 

win get 91.0N. a ruby-oet gold 
medal, a trophy cnp. and a sight
seeing trip to New York CKy.

Other prizM range from 9900 for 
the nmner-up to M  each tar the 
first 56 who stumble daring this 

j34tb aturasl contest.

aM
tve*HV r>—ru m • l»tsi«e m«4 linn MW Uttr* waa matv aHMtw w n»v 

craw rattaa vMa aaana SotIm  Mr SMlr- 
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kar asm Deeamarr SiM
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School Transfers 
Must Be Filed
At least a dozen buya and girla.

who must be oftidnlly transferred 
want sctwol districts.from thsir present 

have not M yut (Qcd a formal 
appBcation for such traoMers. 
DaadHae for fOinc applicattena 

res today.
county superintewdeiit 

that It is important the 
^areals of childrew wV ptaa to 
attMid aiwUier schom than tJw one 
where they were this past term 
mast me requaste lor traateon 
with hit

Bite Reports 
Have Been Added 
To Dog Problem
Threw children and one man 

have been bitten and other chil
dren. and postmen "sniqipod at.** 
by (logs b^een  May nrd and 
99th. police reports sM. Animal 
wardens continue to pick up sn 
average of- over 19 dogs each

t4

Reports of bitiags aad vidous 
(top listed on polica acHrity 
teweta for the perieid Mww: a maa 
bitten te t v  1909 bloek of W. lad.; 
a child bitten at Banar Elemen
tary School, aad postman batherad 
oa Colgate and Sm  Antonie; a 
child bitten te each of tV  M9 
bteeV of W. iUi and W. Nth. and 
a dog biting at childta ia tV  1909 
bloch af W. Mth.

Leo HuB, aotestaat poBoe chtef, 
said Wntewsday mondag that an 
rapofts of rabiM bad basa auda 
di^ag tv ported.

**Wo fool that ww hov« boea 
lucky M (ar ta aat having a report 
of rabies.”  V  said. "We hov^ l 
hod te file charges on anyone tar 
not heeding waratagi to keep their 
animato up. but there art stiB a 
m a t data pmaiH maa.-
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Blum Jewelers 
Opening Saturday
A new jaavaky atore has been 

added to Uto taeraaidaf Mmber 
ef new kmdmtmm ia Big Ipriag. 
The saw firm ia Bhan Jewieiari . 
lac. at m  Itato.

Jee Btora. part earner and 
operator ef tha atore, la net new 
to Big Snrtag. Betweaa IMM*. he 
raanagea a store here for Shaw's 
Jeweiari  aad batwaaa IttAW. was 
part owner in Lyaa's Jeweiari 
wiridi operated at the same leca- 
tiea.

Mam has been ia the bnainass

Niki Nearing 
Summit Site
LONDON (AP)-Sevie( Premier 

Khmahehev reached Ciechoslova- 
Ua by traia today an route to Vi
enna to meet President Kennedy, 
the Soviet news agency Taaa said. 
Ha is visiting tha country, it said, 
“ at the inrSatioo of the Gmeho- 
slovak government.**

There is speculation Khrush
chev may hold a Communist sum- 
nit meeting ia Caachoelovakia la 
preparation for his taka Saturday 
and Sunday with Kennady. Ha 
came from Moocow by way of 
Kiev and Lvov, whert ho atoppod 
Tueaday night.

Ha ia due tonight to Brotislova, 
near Slovakia'a Mrdar with Aua- 
trto, and will stay there uatil Fri
day. A Pragut spokesman for the 
effidol Ciachoslovak news egency 
CTK, discioeing this Tuesday 
night, said a Communist summit 
saaaion “ u possible, but as far as 
w# know, nothing is certain yet**

In Warsaw, tha Polish Press 
Agency reported that Zenon Kliss- 
ke a member of the Polish Com
munist potitburo and the closest 
side to ^rty chief Wlodyslow G> 
mulka, flew to Prague Tuesday. 
Soma foreign observers believed 
his trip was connected with 
Khrushchev's arrival ia Ciocho- 
Slovakia.

wash ahh Shaw's 
angf flacaa. hat as 
he always plaaned - 

to rwtani ^  Big Spring.
*ira mads many friaads here. 

Oar children grew on to Big 
Sprtog and went to adMol here.
It is only natural that wa ahoold 
waat to ratum to (ha peopla we. 
knew and who know m . ho said.

The Blum's two childraa at
tended high school here and weat 
to Howard County Junior CoUege. 
Rohort graduated from HCJC m  
than went on to graduato from 
Taxes AAM. He is now working 
with IBM ia Midland.

Lynetto, Mrs. Ralph L. Brooks, 
married a Big Sp^ger who is 
now a captain ia the Air Foret 
■Utioned ia Las Vegas, Nov. Mrs. 
Brooks was Miu Big Spring to 
her first year at HCJC

Mrs. Blum will be ia charge of 
the silver and china doMrUneot 
of the store. Many know W  as a 
bridal consultant.

The store has been modernized 
to make it more attractive to 
customers, Blum said.

“We put a new look on the 
store, instatting a natural alu
minum front and rodecoraUng tho 
interior,’* ho said.

“We want our customers, who 
are also our (rlsnds, to bo wel
comed by an atmosphere o(T 
warmth and friendUness.** Mrs 
Blum said. “Ours ia a personalised 
service." |

The best lines of china and. 
silver are offered from the start 
and others will be added, accord-1 
log to Mrs. Bhun. j

The |rand opening for the new 
firm will be Saturosy at 7 p.m. ! 
Bhim urges Big Springers to stop 
by sod register for prizes. Some , 
$1,000 in watches, silverware. , 
rings, etc. will be given away

In addition to their busmen af-; 
filiations, the Blums are actii-e [ 
to civic affairs.

Joe Blum is a member of the 
Downtown Lions, the Masons, and 
the Suez Stoine Club. Mrs. Blum 
belongs to the Eastern Star.

r  >
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Another New Store
Blaai*s Jewi lore, lae.. I l l  Mala. wtO be hekHag a graai epealag 
gainrday aad soaM flAOO la prtaes will be given away. The aew 
iwaors aad eperators are wldety-kaewa by reeUeata af Big 
gprtag. Jee Btaai. pari ewaer, once worked for Shaw’s Jewtiers 
here aad lator had an toterest to Lyna's Jeweters at the same to- 
eaUea aa the new atore. The firm is offering a ceasplote Uae of 
aMver. chtoa. dlameeds aad other services.

Rev. McCorthy Addresses
4

WestBrook Senior Gloss
WESTBROOK <SC) “Do not 

toko moro from Ufo than you put 
into h. ” tho Rov. Joo McCart^, 
Market, told Weethrook Hi gh 
School 'paduatoo (hirtog com- 
moncement exordaea laat waak.

He urged the clau to set a 
stoMlard of thinking aad that with 
further education thora will be 
mere opportunity.

*'Loara to do oomethtiig woU,** 
ho said. *‘thoo do it.'* He chal
lenged them to look forward to a 
pleasant and congenial life. Rev. 
McCarthy is a former pastor of 
the Westbrook Methodist Church.

E. A. Oden, president of the 
school board, presented diplomas 
to six seniors. They include Mar
tha Bacon, Helen Brown. Manuol 
Contreras. Howard Hendrix, Anita 
Raes and Bewiy Whitohaad.

Ralph Bryant worded the Invo-

oiiH i SBd boaodkUoB. I t e  B »' 
eoa fiM lBSVitidetary aadlOM 
Reea gave tha aalmatory 
draaa. Howard Hendrix gave ttas 
cliH will, Manuol Contreras gave 
tos>dnu hiatory §ai om tr 
WhttAaad gavo tho dass propto

Buschbom Is Consistent 
Money Winner In Rodeos
Two things como to mind first 

about iho current world champion 
harcback bronc rider — nobody 
ever was a more consistent mon
ey winner in the event — and no 
one ever worked harder for rodeo 
with more consideration.

He is Jack Buschbom with $1$.- 
$97 in IIM winnings.

In the decade between his first 
and second titles ( ’49- Sa>, Bushy 
never fell below fourth In the fi

nal standings each year. This is 
his second consecutive crown and 
he started '$1 on the front end 
again.

Bom October $. 1$27. Bushy
pew up around rodeo. His father. 
Rill Buschbom Sr , was a bronc 
rider̂  later established himself in 
his present slock contracting busi
ness Jack admits to being pretty 
chilly about horses during boy-

Chinn Ruled 
Not Guilty
Dr. John H. Chinn, 37. Colorado 

City physician facing an allega
tion ia Federal District Court to 
Abileno of malpractice, was held 
not guilty Tuesday.

Anthony Hubbard, 29-ytar-old 
Nogro compress worker, had 
brought suit against Dr. Chinn 
for $IM,000 damages for amputa
tion of his right leg.

Hubbard, who lives to Farming- 
ton. N. M.. but formorly was a 
Colorado City resident, had his 
ri| t̂ leg tom by a shotgun blast 
m a cafe at Colorado CHy. Ho 
was takan to the Root Memorial 
Hospital where the physician da- 
clded that amputation was neces
sary

Hubbard had claimed that he 
had not given permiuion and that 
(he decision had not been made 
with proper consultation with spe
cialists

The court, however, held that 
this was not the rase and that the 
physK'ian had treated and operat
ed on Hubbard in good faith.

A  ■■
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PreMdent Helen Brown 
presentod a naw flag to tha 
school as a gift. Mra. J. M. Wat* 
aon favored at the piano and uab* 
ars were LoratU Whitobaad. Ma> 
rie Putnam, Jetae Watson and Bill 
Jo Bird.

Class sponsors were Coach Jor* 
ry Cunningham and Mrs. Roberta 
Rogers, class took a trip to 
Mexico following padustion, ac
companied by Coach Cunningham 
and his wife.

Leroy Greesett presented Amer
ican Legkm awards to the out
standing boy and girl of tha eighth 
pade class. They were Janella 
Williamson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Williamson, and Larry 
klac Bell, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A. BeU.

Car Club 
Helps Drive
The Road Knights Car Club has 

collated  Its good turn (or the 
Crippled Children's Center, gather
ing donatkma (or painting house 
numbers on curbs.

Ernest Mata, president, and 
Jcaaie Detoon, one of the mem
bers. brought In $71.90 Tuesday to 
be added to funds for the center.

The club members painted num
bers on the curbs opposite all 
houses in (he Douglass Addition 
and near the junior college. Resi
dents were given an opportunity 
to donate. Tho project served as 
a civic service, for numbera were 
painted at all addresses regardless 
of whether there was a donation. 
Another auto club, the Winders, 
had contributed $100 to the project 
hy reason of a car wash project 
It held

t-l

ROBERTA HAMMACK

Elbow Graduation 
Slated Thursday
Graduation exercises tor the 

el^th pade at Elbow school will 
be held Thursday at S p.m. Walker 
Bailey, county school superintend
ent, will deliver the evening's 
address.

Roberta Himmack. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hammack. is 
valedictorian of the ctosa with a 
pade average of $6.25.

Linda Fulbright. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fulbright. Is 
salutalorian with a grade average 
of $9.W. Third ranking student of 
the class is Sandra Rister with an 
average of 91.$6

LINDA FULBRIGHT

I:

G«ophyticitf U
Killtd In Wrtek
JACKSON. Miss (AP) ~  Ewin 

Gaby Sr., S9. geophysicist, was 
killed and three persons injured 
In a three-car collision on U S R) 
Tuesday.

Gaby, a native of Miaaouri, had 
lived at Orange and Dallas before 
coming to Jackson 15 years ago 
He was president of (he Delta Ex
ploration Co., Inc., here. Jackson 
police said Gaby was on the 
wrong side of the four-lane high
way.

SANDRA R n m

Ntw Initiotivt
GENEVA <AP) -The control 

commlsiion of India, Canada and 
Poland notified tha East-Wast con
ference ia Laos today that it ia 
taking a new Initiative to halt the 
fighting ic the Southeast Allan 
kingdom.

BLUM'S JEWELERS CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND OUR

FRANCISCAN POTTERY

^Oo
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FRANCISCAN CHINA

A

FREE
G IFT W RAPPING

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, AT 7:00 PAH.
n,ooo

In Valuable Prizes To Be Given Away Absolutely Free At Our Drawing, To Be 
Held In Our Store Saturday, June 3, 1961, A t 7 :00  P.M . Come In And Register 
As Often As You Like. Nothing To Buy, No Obligation. Door Prizes For Everyone 
During This Great Event! You Need Not Be Present To W in!

We W ill Carry A ll Notionally-Adevrtised-Brond Merchandise!
6,500 S&H GREEN STAMPS . . .

$200 LADY'S ARTCARVED DIAMOND RING . . .
$49.50 LADY'S OR MAN'S BULOVA W RIST W ATCH . . . 
16-Piece Set Reed And Barton Stainless Steel Flatware . . .
16-Piece Set Franciscan Pottery (CHOICE or PATTER>0

1847 Rogers Silverplated Well And Tree Platter . . .
2 Ladies', 2 Men's Speidel Watch Bands . . .

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8 ROYAL DOULTON EARTHENWARE.
S-LADIES OR MEN'S WATCHES CLEANED AND OILED FREE

LUNT

MASON - V ISTA

d?-

^  GLASTONBURY  
CRYSTA L

M o los

FREE
ENGRAVING

POhm

FREE
D ELIVERY 

AN YW H ERE 
IN TH E 

C IT Y  LIM ITS

TEEN-AGE  
ACCOUN TS  
. IN VITED

rA»
I,

"O UR PLEDGE TO YOU . . . 
NO TRAN SACTIO N  IS EVER 

COM PLETE UNLESS YOU ARE 
CO M PLETELY SA TISFIED "

EXPERT VVATCH And JEW ELRY REPAIRING
'A LL WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP' 

"HOME OW NED"

-iT.

DIAMOND SETTING

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
JC W C LC R B . INC.

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
. 1

YOUR 
DIAMONDS 
ELECTRO- 

CH EM ICA LLY 
CLEAN ED FREE

WEBB AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL 
ACCOUNTS  

INVITED

Convenient Budget Terms Arronged

rlj| - -
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Baltim ore Back
Scrap

»jr ED W iLU 
Mai rMM i*M «* Wtllw

Tlw Baltimora OriolM. wko m tlf
ttaiir tarpriM 
CM iM gM  ptM 
o( Ud p tt^ m  
UM 
back 
OB tilt d to  
aftlB — but tte ' 
timt behind a' 
yoonc fonthpav 
and a pair of old 
pappy luyi.

They nMvad 
past tha New 
York Yankees 
into third place.

on the 
d -wiUi ■ bnaefa

MARU
four fames back of laafue-leadinf 
Detroit, by sweepinf a Memorial 
Day doubleheader from Chkafo's 
saffinf White Sox. winning the 
opener on a three-hit by 
left-hander Steve Barber and tak
ing the second game M  on a 
combined four-hitter by Skinny 
Brown and Uo^ Wilhelm.

It was the third shutout for Bar
ber. 21. tope in the majors at the 
moment. ^  gave him a 7-3 rec
ord. tying Detroit's Frank Lary 
(7-3) for the most victories in the 
majors this season. Brown. 36. and 
Wilhelm. 37, have won five each 
with Wilhelm nailing his eighth 
save.

Those three pitchers have been 
in on all but seven of the BinM’ 
3S victories this season and have 
been responsible for 16 of Balti
more's last 12 in a surge from 
sixth place.

Detroit's lead was shaved to m  
games as the Tigers split with 
Kansas City, winning 5-3 before 
the A's came back for a 6-3 vic
tory in the nightcap. Second-place 
Cleveland closed in by sweeping 
Minnesota 4-3 and 7-5. New York 
hammered aeven home runs and 
beat Boston 12-3, and Washington 
knocked off the Loe Angeles An
gels 5-1.

In the National League, Cincin
nati tied San Francisco for first 
by taking two from the Giants. 
7-6 and A4. The Los Angeles Dodg
ers nvade It a virtual three-way 
jam by beating St. Louis 5-3. Chi
cago's Cube won two at Pitts

burgh. 5-3 and 1(56, and Mihrau- 
kaa spUt at PhiladelphU.. The 
Braves woa 3-1, then lost 11-4.

Barber waJked six aad struck 
oat three while blanking the 
White Sox on thne singles for his 
fifth aucceos inm e laat eix deei- 
sioae. The Oriolea,jvbo have won 
seven of their lasTbight. collected 
15 hits with Gas Triiutdoe and Jim 
Gentile, srbo socked his 13th home 
ran. each driving in two runs. 
Bob Shaw (3-4> was the loser.

Brown (5-1) then woo his fourth 
in a row. shutting out the Sox on 
two singlm fw eight innings. Wil
helm retired the first two in the 
ninth, then gave up a homer by 
Jim Landis — the first run the 
knuckleball master had allowed in 
17 innings for the last place White 
Sox. who have lost nine of their 
last 10 and are 64 against Balti
more. Billy Pierce d-4) lost it 
on Dick WiUiams' home run in the 
fourth innings.

Ibe Tigers canne frm behind in 
the opener on a grand-slam homer 
in the eighth by Norm Cash, the 
first man faced by IMty Bud Da
ley in relief. Bill Fischer (1-1) 
was the winner in relief. Reliev-

STEVB BARBEE

or was BfU Kunkel. who lost his 
first ia the opener, then saved the 
aecMd game vkbry for^Jerry 
wMkar ^ ) .  nA  SiebM beMM 
a pafar'of 460-foot phis bomers and 
drove la five runs fOr the A's. 
His first, srlth two on. beat Paul 
Foytadk (B3) In '* five-run third 
inidag.

A pinch single by, Don Dillard 
broka a tia and won the first game 
for the Indians against Gamilo 
Paacual (4-6). Wynn Hawkins and 
winning reliever Frank Funk (6-3) 
stopped Lennie Green's hitting 
streak at 14 games—longest in the 
majors in two years. In the night
cap, the Tribe scored in thiue-nm 
bursts in the first and third In
nings. with half.of the mas nn- 
camed against Pedro Ramos (34). 
In the nightcap, Mudeat Grant 
(54) won it with three innings of 
two-hit, shutout reUet br Barry 
Latman after Bob Allison had trig
gered a five-run sixth for the 
Twins. Minnesota has lost five in 
a row and 10 of 11.

Mickey Mantle, Roger Maria 
and Bill Skowron each slugged a 
pair of homers for the Yankeee, 
tying the major 
le a ^  r e c o r d  
for most players 
hitting two or 
more in a nine- 
inning game. Re
lievers Bill Staf
ford and J i m 
Coates blanked 
the Red Sox on 
three hits over 
the last dx in 
nings, wHh Staf- LANDIS 
ford (1-2), the winner, retiring all 
U men he faced. Gene Conley (2-4) 
was the loser, giving up four hom
ers, the fourth ^  Yogi Berra.

The Senators reached .SIX), for 
the first time since their second 
game of the season, behind the 
six-hit pitching of Ed Hobaugh 
(3-3). Singlee by Jim King and 
Willie Tasby broke a 1-1 tie in the 
third off loeer Ned Gerver (0-3) 
as Washington won its seventh in 
a row at home—and handed the 
Angels their IStb consecutive  ̂de
feat on the road.

Foyt Will Learn Extent 
Of Winnings At Dinner

BASEBALL
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By DALE BURGESS | taU in a race car teat, wont know 
TNDIANAPO^, lad. (J)'— (until tonight's victory dinner how 
exaa A. J. Foyt, who sits mighty I much he won Tue^y by cap-

Winner Of The Five Hundred
A. J. Feyt of HaeatM. Tex., waves frwn Ms racer at ladiaaapella. 
lad., with his face grimy after wlaalag the SSO-mllc race at laOae- 
apoMa Speedway. (AP WIrepbata).

Rediegs' Surge 
Talk Of League

By ED WILKS 
iMaatitiS Praaa SaatW WrOw

It was a kwg climb back to the 
top. but the ClBdnnaU Reds 
finally made K. rocketing out of 
the cdlar by winning 36 of their 
last M games for a share of the 
Natieael League lead in what 
amonata te a three-way jam with 
San Franeiseo and Lm  Angeles.

The Reds had first place all to 
themsslvee beck on April 36. then 
nose dhred iflio an eight-game 
losiag skonp that plonked them 
into e i ^  place Just a month 
ofD. Now they've tied the Giants 
for first, .016 percentage points 
ahead ef Lm  Angeles, by sweep- 
lag a Memoria: Day douWebeader 
at San Fraadsco 74 sad 0-4.

The Dodgers, who have played 
fbor more games than the Red* 
and Giants, winning two and 
losiag two, crept under the 
btasM that covers the leaders 
by beating the 8t. Louis Cardinals 
3-3 ia a Bigld game.

Pittahargh's defendiag champe 
stayed ia fourth pisce. 314 games 
bsMad, after dropping a pdh> to. 
the Chicago Cnbe 54 sad IM. 
Aad fifth ntace MOwankM^ 
laiasd at wmm behind.

after splitling a doubleheader at 
Philadelphia, The Braves won the 
opener 3-1, but the last place 
f^ils bounced back for an lt-4 
romp in the nightcap.

The Reda and Giaata slugged 
seven home runs to the opener, 
but it was an unearned run— 
scoring after third hsseman Jim 
Davenport'of the Giants dropped 
a pop up wi'h two out in the 
ninth^hat handed it to the Reds. 
'Tlte Gients just missed with four 
runs in the ninth, three on homers 
by Charlie Hiilv. Hebie LantMth 
and pinch-hitter WlOte Mays, who 
had been restad by Manager Al 
Dark. Rookia Jim Maloney '3-3) 
was tba wiaoer, and kit ana of 
tha Rada' Ihrm homt runs. Sam 
Jones (4-4) lost bit third in a row 
at a starter.

The Reds then made it five 
•traight with a aweep of tho 
thrce-gMM aet bv scoring four 
rune in the third against Juan 
Mferickal (3-1) ia tha aaeand 
game. Bob Purkey, maklaf Wa 
flrat roUaf apponraoce af the sea- 
eon. aavod it far Mty Jkn (FTeele 
(34) hi the ninth Hm Giaata aaw 
have Met throe la a raw and Mi 
s tra it at henia.

turing the goldea anniversary 500- 
mile auto race in a record 136.131 
miles an hour.

What he does know ia that the 
3100.006 or so almost slipped 
through his fingers ia a ferocious- 
^  contested race that knocked 
out 21 of the 33 starting cars. And 
it wasn’t until Tueaday night that 
Iw learned he had act a record 
inataad of an almoet. Thia be- 
cauao of a breakdown in the 
timiag.

It was a three-car race in the 
last atagea among Foyt, 36. Hous
ton. Tex.; Eddie Sacha. Canter 
Valley, P a , and 1666 winner Rod
ger Ward. It finally was decided 
ia tha pita.

Foyt made his third aad sup- 
poaadly laat pit atop for tiras and 
fuel, but the connectioa on the 
preaaurt fueling syatem wouldn't 
work. Hli crew borrowed a re
fueling rig from I>en Sutton's pit 
and called Foyt back in for an 
extra stop.

Meanwhile. Sachs was flying 
and looked like a sure winner 
after failing to finish in four pre
vious starts. Then his right rear 
tire wore ragged and he had to 
slop for a oew one with enly 
three laps—7H miles—to go

Foyt passed Sachs as the Pano- 
sylvanian was gunning his car 
out of the pits The handsome 
Texan beat Eddie to tha rinish 
line by 6*4 seconds. With four pit 
stops apiece, Sachs spent I  2-5ths 
seconds longer off the track

Foyt drova the Indianapolis 
Rowes Speaal. Sachs the l»ng 
Beach. Cahf., Dean Sptcial

Ward, having handling trouble 
with a new type Watson car, was 
leaa than a W  behind in third 
nlace. He could sympathise with 
Sachs because a won tire forced 
Ward to surrender the lead to 
winnar Jim Rahmaao lat* in last 
year's race.

.MechanicM troubla sent Rath- 
mann to the sidelinea Tuesday 
after he had led part of the race. 
Other leaders at various times in
cluded 1162 winner Trm Ruttman, 
who beevne physically exhaust
ed. rookia Parneili Jones and 
second-time starter Jim Hurtubise.

Hurtubise and Jonea both suf
fered facial cuts from small fly
ing objects, and Jones' cut forced 
him i ^  a four-miaute plus pit 
stop.

Jack Brabham of Australia, (he 
world road racing champion, 
drove a shrewd, smooth race to 
ninth placa but he never was in 
contentjoo. His littla English 
Cooper simply didn't have enough 
oomph on the straightaways.

The race was run without death 
or serma injury la a driver, in 
spite ef a acriM af spectacular 
wrecks on (ha wast main straight
away. A speedway guard, John 
Masariu, became the old racing 
plant's S4th fatality, however, 
whoa a fire truck backed aver him 
after extinguishing a fire ia Eddie 
Johaaon'B wrecke-' car

Unoffktally behind Ward at tha 
flniMi vera Shorty Templemaa, 
Saattle. fourth; Al Keller, Grem 
Actm, Fla., flM ; Chuck Steven- 
saa. CardM Grave, Cahf., sixth; 
raoUa Bob Marahman. Pattatowi. 
Fa., aevaatk; Lloyd Roby, Hooa- 
laa. Tex . eighth; Brabh«n, ninth, 
aad rookia Noam HaO; Loa Aa-
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Ten Longhorns 
Win Numerals
Ten icttermen srere announced 

today by Coach R. C. Moore for 
the Steer track taam for tho cur
rent season's campaign.

The list contsin^ two who let- 
terod for the third time—R. L. 
Lasater, sprinter, and Gary Walk
er, diacua thrower.

Earning lettcra for the second 
time we r e  Kenny Kesteraoa, 
sprinter, and Laroy Smith, miler.

Others who qualified for the 
first time were Eddie Everett, 
hurdler. Bob Andrews, sprinter, 
James Gilbert, hurdler snd quar
ter mile; John Schwarztmbarh. 
shotput and discus; Robert Leb- 

' kowsky, high jump; and Red 
Witcher, manager 

Tliosc who have not almdy 
j earned Jackets will receive them, 
i and those that have will get a gold 
' track shoe

Brattlof Going 
To Rice Univ.
HOUSTON (APi-Rice* will get 

Warren Brattlof. the Galena Park 
vaulting alar who holds tha sec
ond beat mark in national acho- 
laatic track and field 

Brattlof soared 14 feet 5H inch
es the pa.tt season The only 
schoolboy vaulter to ever exceed 
that was Jim Brewer of North 
Phoenix, A iit, who went up 15 
feet 'a Inch.

Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Wed., May 31, 1961 9-A

FIGH T RESULTS
LOWDOtt rwnar CkWvsn. im ,. Cn«' 

UnS. wtpWMW AlaBanw RaIMBI lltW. 
PraiM*. IS ip*r K-iraawa vtniw W v«rk4 b«Mwn*«lfM IWItl.

HAUPAX. R S -Blair RMbar«>«a. Ml. 
Sotifb Bar N 1 iuppit Baku Binrr- 
•aa. IS6 SwiSaa. S

List In Muny Links 
Field Soars To I ; ■ •

'L ift of aotrlM for the 1961 City 
Qotf TamaeBAfiBk ImkI rieen to 66 
this naomleg, eight more thee e 
y w  ego.

Today et du* is the daedUna 
tor antnr and Shorty Gideon, man- 
Ofiar of tha coutm, iadicatod ha 

“  try to UmH the field to 66 
aix luiftita.

Match play ia the week-long 
meet will baipa on Saturday,.Six- 
toan playfca will ba aaaigiwid to
a flighL • <

Upwards to 26 entriaa have 
quanflad ia tha TO'a and Oidam 
said ha would not ba aurprised If 
it required a 73 or bettor to rMa 
the tltla flight. BiUy SwtwMI

if SarkM ̂ fta!RasMHAf

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witli TOMMY HART

Emmett McKenxie, the local high school football mentor, plans to 
attend a football clinic in HoUywo^. Fla., early next month. He’ll 
be accompanied to the Sunshine State by Mrs. McKenzie.

Among-the instructors at the school will be Paul (Bear) Bryant, 
tba former Texas A A M mentor.

Two of McKenzie's aides. Delnor Poss and Donald Robbins, will 
work with the summer recreational program at the YMCA here.

a a a •
Aa Oaklaad Ctty Jaaler Callege (Callfanila) bay aamed Over- 

toa WtUlanu sliattered the 86-year-aM Na(l«ial JC reeard la the 136- 
< yard dash the same day tbe ftaals la tba Nattanl Meet were be- 

lag otoged here (May 26). aegollatlRg tbe dtatoaee la 36.4 seeeads. 
Na iriad was appareat dwrtag Use race, which leek place at Bacra-

■ermaa Rablasaa aad WllUoai Arga af RCJC have hath eaver- 
ad 236 yar4U la 26.4 aecaads but ealy la pracllee saaotaas.

a a a a
John Mack Anderson, who was asoociated with tha Big Spring 

school system u  an assistant coach for taveral months last year, r»- 
cently waa hired as coaching aide to the former Stanton mentor, 
Boprden Cook, at Nederland High.

Anderson went back to his native DaFunlak Springs. F la. after 
leaving here upon promise he would bocomo hoad coach (here but 
tha position instead went to aomoon# else. Mack was filtod into
the program as an assistant.

• a • •
Mora touristo from Caafomia want to Rome for tho Olympics last 

year than from all other atatea combtoad.• • • •
One Negro hoy out for spring football workouts at (he local high 

school hero (a new experitneo for him. since the team was integrated 
(or the (int Uma this year), asked another Negro lad why ho was lag 
ging around after practice.

Said the sacond boy:
"I'm  waiting to aae that medical roach "
"What for?" askod tha first one "Don't you know he only works

with the real good b^t aad you ain't no regular."
• • • •

Mika Marsh, tha former Midland High School baaketball great 
who matriculatad at 8MU. has taksn a summer job ia an oil camp at 
Sliver. Texas.

Marsh now weighs 20 pounds more than he did in high achool. He 
stands 64H.

• • b •
Jack Iraaa, father of three leeal alkletea. tbe oideel M wImo* 

win be a BCRtor fuBbach aa the 1061 Rig Hprtag High SekMl foot- 
ban leaai thia faO. la a brother to a oae-tlBie roachlog aMe to E4 
Heaolg al Tyler High Sehael.
Jaek'B brother, alae aaoMd Ed. Is amr high aebaM prtaelpal 
at Robert E. Let High la Tyler. It waa Jark who blrMigty recooi- 
Bieaded to Ma brelker that Saoi Bell, the eae-UaM M i Rprioger, 
he hired aa bead basketball cMck at Robert E. I,ee.

Al ooe llaie, Ed Ireas played both footholl oad boarihaU (or 
Teaas Ttch.

b • b •
Outaida ef tha Chicago White Sox and the Clevetand Indians, no 

ippm has broken the reign of the New York Yankees in the American 
League since 1646. when the Boston Red Sox finished first

Washington has not won since 1633 The old S( I/mIs Browns, now 
tha Bahlmor# Orioles, were tops in 1644 and the Philadelphia A's. 
now in Kansas City, last won in I63t.

Dotrait won Ms last pennant in 1646 Chicago broke through in 
ll6t and Clev eland in '54

nnade a run oe tha 
flight Tuaadav with a 
score of 77, na only 
player touring the courae yeetor- 
day who managed to get n  llw. 
70'S.

Pairinga for tho mast orill ba 
'ewe up Thursday and will ba 

rateoead u  Friday's adltioo of The

Tha front aina of the coiiraa, 
which haa baan put In grass, wU 
ha ra-epanad la time for match 
play. The Irrigatioa syatom at the 
layout has been going on full tap 
for several months now and tha 
fiixt nine boles era beautifully 
carpeted.

Bobby Wrigbt is the dofandiag 
champton ia tba toumamaat 
Bobby ia compatieg fas tha Odaaaa 
Pro-Am this woekond but ho may 
alao fino tha tbna to play hare.

\jom quattfier la the tournament 
this far is Paul Mosley, who toured 
the courae Monday ia 66 atrokas. 
He's the only entry in the 60's 
at the present time.

McDaniel Winner, 
Phillips Upset
MeOamet Construction won Its 

first YMCA Industrial SOftball 
liCafue game in five ataii* by 
kayoing Montgomery Ward, 6 2. at 
the City Park here Tuesday night 

J. Paige (ashioned the mound 
win. yielding only four hits to 
Waî  s Ward s now has a league 
record of 0-4

In the aecond contest of the 
evening. Golden Nugget ran its 
won-lost record to 31 by upsetting 
Phillips 06. 31. behind the gilt- 
edged hurling of Jim Ward 

Ward scattered five hits in hand
ing Phillips (M its first league loss 
in five aasignmenl*

The losing hurler was Spec 
Franklin, who was tagged (or ten
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Tba 1mm drooiM h «vor lor tbe 
Joto,

Tbo dovn-troddae AmorteaB LM- 
tia League team won thair drat 
ganoa te aloe atorte by heMeg tho 
Pigs, 64, bm  Tuoiday eight Tha 
J4da did M with e (our-rua oat- 
break ie tho fifth tailing, capped 
by baae hito off tin beta of Wayno. 
Norman aad Gary Ram.

Bin Davis, who reliovod TommF 
Lawson in tho second inning, r*> 
coivod credit (or the mouair wia.

Together, Davis and Lawaon 
lim its tho Pigs to five hits. Toro 
of those blows wore by Konnath 
Hamhy.

Tha Jets eoUactod a total of Mx 
safeUea, includiof a pair of oao- 
basors by Gary Ham.

GOLFERS OUT 
IN  NUMBERS
Tha traffta haa been ax- 

trenialy heavy at bath (be 
Mnalrlpal Gait Courta aad 
the Mg Sprtag Coaatry Clob 
ataea gaaday—la rlob awtag- 
ara. that la.

Shorty Oidaaa. aiaaager af 
tba Mooy caoraa. aatimalad 
ba bad 156 playars awaraUag 
aver that layaot yeatarday 
aad baa had avar 30# maUag 
tba roRBds hi tha Ibraa-doy 
partad aadiag yaetarday.

Shiriay Robbina. tha Caua- 
Iry nab pro. aaU ha prob- 
aWy bad 76 ptoyora tea aff 
at Wa plaaa yaetarday. hiebid- 
lag laa wai«aa.

Or SuRttay, ah aw 66 playan 
taurad tba aauraa. Rabblaa 
stolad. Tha Caoalry Clab waa

Cards Batter 
Yanks, 15-3
The Cardlnala mauled the Yai6 

kaaa, 133, in a National Little 
l-eagua conlaat bare Tueaday 
night.

The Yankees oulhit tha Rad 
Birds. 7 5. tiut the wusnars bane- 
filed from soma erratic play oa 
the pan of the Yanks

Ford F'arris coUactod two of tho 
winners' hits while Sammy Mima 
had two blows (or the leem.

An eight-run outburst ia tho fifth 
inning, during which Uma tho 
Garda collacttd four af their hda. 
made victory certain.

In the minor laaguo contoat, the 
Cubs mauled the Jaybirds. 3316. 
The game was railed at tha and 
of three innings of play

MbXb* M .
TbU t l 
PU4 »  
HbnOr Ifp 
ThMMb If 
Ru*»U Ib 
Saw tfo 
Mama 4 
Proctar

! I 1 T J* "■ me 4 # I 4 $ I Jtaoaao a | S S
4 • t Oars W i l l  
4 S S J a iW  M 1 t i

4 1 rvsa.‘
m

Tha Sabres regahwd solo poo* 
semloo ef first place In the Inter- 
natomal Longue by belting Uie 
T-Birda, 164. here Tuesday uigbt.

Jimmy CarTUtbara, on th# 
mound for (ho wtnam. sat tho 
T-Blrda desm srlth two Mti wid 
helped Ms osra cause srlth doubles 
in (he third and fourth inoings.

Stove Blanchard hod a double 
far the Sabroa la the oacood srhile 
Jamas Gibaoa, ef Dm T-Birds 
clouted one in the fourth.

Kept away from the plate in the 
flrat inning, the Sabres crashed 
through for five nma la tha aacoad 
and added (our In the tMrd 

The loWng pitcher wea Bobby 
Bowere.

___ k lb s I a
a Bint m rf I a a Irvla a 1 1 1  
nuMaaa rt t a 0 PtaS'araw R i  1 4
snau 4 I a a awtsar »  i i  arkHtan V i t a  sbiMcb-s if i i i
Priu If I t s  Jtm m  rf S • S

TMala IS t S WM* St 4  >4
TairOa .................... NS M b .t
tairM ..................  tS4 ISi-M

hits, including three by Joe Sharp- 
nack Ward fanned nine and did 
not walk a hader 

Jackie Jefnigan collecied two of 
Ptullips' five hita off him while 
Boyce Hale drove out a double
ciiii»* ')*e**«i •
T Ur««a M 
R Murpf.rr* Ik 
MiarpMca •fib  ri Otm* Sb-rf 
Wars p 
Nxapar »
J  ¥  MunArM V
f •• 4
I iiii*i»n4 rf 
Mrrtck rf
pkimp* w. I
niilark •• 1 4  4 4
a Hal* R> 1 4  1 4
PrMkllK 4 1 4  4 4
VhPMMr Ib S I I b
WUUanu X 1 4  1 4
r  Hal* ft 1 4  4 4
JrrmWa* Ib 1 4  11
Hamllta* r 1 4  4 4
fi i rm  rf , 1 4  4 4
M irpkr Ib # 4 4 4

T*t»« tl I S I
Dniabn N>ict*<( 411 744 4-4
PruUlp* 14 i »  444 I . I

X — O OIPU BUIark. B Xal* A 
PrMU*4*r f C Hal# Jrr«l*4* PO A
rintara Rwt**<' I< 4. PkllllM 44. II HI 
ZR-Cm . R MurpbrM J  R MnrpArM 
n Ral* DP-O Or*** an* H*op»r 
Srltat*<)*r 4iw1 a Mbi* SB Warpnark. 
Prhnlfacr 4PR R*rrilu»i I-OR -OoKfen 
P'.**»u S PbUllpi 4i. 4 RBP-R4pp«  
wp-WbrS Tbn* 1 44 Uinpira — Jark 
f.'fn* ararpr-OariPT V»l«l»*
P)l>bt»4 Ip ■ R Pr •• Sb
W.rS »W S-11 7 I I 4 P 4
riMtna <L. a ll 7 la t i a a

Smith, Turntr Low
Ethel .Smith and Ruby Helen 

Turner emerged as the winner! in 
women's golf play at the Big 
Spring Country Club Tueaday, a 
morning of activity which attract
ed 10 ptayers. Each receivod a 

l i
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FAflT. FRIENDLY SKRVICB 
Large AsaarOHMol Of loipariad

Charley's Meets 
Lamesa Tonight I

i Charley s Package Store o( Bi,; 
.Spriag piaya host to Dyer 1 Hard-1 
ware of Lamesa in a toflhall dou-1 
bltheader at the City Park this: 
evening. The first contest gets un
der way at 7 p m <

Charl^'s will carry a won-Wist 
record of 4-3 onto Uie field 

Lonnie Crosby (30> and Alvin 
(Cotton) Mize <t4) will probably' 
pitch for tha Big Sfinng club

WHENY O U © *
NEED
CASH
fOt ART WOtTlIWNIU ftltfOSi

▼
• O U T H W K S T K R N  

IN V E S T M E N T  
.........C O M P A N Y * * * * * ;

SOI East 3rd 

AM 4-S241
•••••••••••••••••••••ft*

golf baU

D ID  Y O U  KNOW,, ,
Yetjr fofnily con loo# up te 

$40,000.00 in Social Socur- 
tty bonefittl

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INfiUHANCE COPIFANV
a O 6o4 74f H i
i-e $**'"0. T44<*4 
PtvHw AM  4 6 IJS/ /

T A Tb.qfvan HOME O m C E  • WACO TEXAS

LL FIGHT
Sunday, June 4

4 FIROCIOUS
BULLS

4 THRILLING
FIGHTS

4:30 P.M.
fTaxat Tima)
"LaMaeareoa** 

iFANIM  PATIO 
AOJOININa 
•ULLRINO 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

Aad COCKTAIL 
CLUB Aad 

PAMOUt NIGHT 
(Na Sdailaalia 

Cbarga)

THE BEST MATADORS OF TH l!T sfA$O N ~
JULIO JARJA

cawspaHwf srMi
JESUS SILVA

SPECIAL PRICI TO MILITARY PIRtONNIL
LA MACARENA

Moka Raoarvotim —> Writ* • * «  24 
Cwidad Acvnoi, Max. Aerwot Pr*m D*l Rl*
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10*A Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, W«d., Moy 31, 1961

Continue
WASHWCTON ’ (li-  th# LMwr 

DepwUncat rN̂ ortcd Utdar «*«• •
S a(]aal r n n p k y m " ^  pirkup ! » • « ■  

llAK li to capM Ud t »  
at t* mid-Juhr.

Tha (topartancnl'f Butmm t i 
Emytoyrowt Mkt iU
IfM  Mrvajr af labor maitat 
trMda ihow that mnpkytn to 
■bout two4Wrda of tha nation a 
uo motor todnatrial oawtara aa- 
|MC< fnrthar alight aaaaoaal am- 
^uymaat gaina into nud-aommar#

Tha May toh l®tal* » « •  <k>a to 
ba ratoaaed to imd-attomooe. A 
fwihar naa ia amploymant. and 
dadioa in unamptoymant. wara 
npcctod. rann ampteymant. kept 
down by haary aprtog 
duo to ahow aoma Incraaaa. Un- 
amptoymawt normally dropa by 
arar 2tO.OM from A ^ l.

Tba Employmaot Sacunty Bo- 
roau'a rapoirt indicated that joh ro- 
oovary la moving along faatar than 
It did attar tha IMP racaaaion.

Tha buraau »aid unemptoynncnt 
haa baen daclining in practically 
all major Job am i. wkb tha in»- 
provainaot ia to ot tham atdfl- 
ciont to warrant promotion to 
mora favorabla ratinga 

Piva auch areaa have baaa ahatt- 
ad from tha rating ot «  to t  par 
cant of work forca unamployad to 
tha S to • par cant catagory. 
Thaaa araaa wara San Prancia- 
co-Oaktond. CalM ; Now Haran, 
Conn ; fort Wayna. Ind ; Indian- 
apolii. Ind. and Stoubanvilla- 
Wairton. Obio-W. Va 

rivo athor araaa wara movad to 
laaaar dagraot of auhatantial un- 
amptoymant ratinga. Tha Utica-

Narrow Squeak
EMPORIUM. Pa lAP) — An 

auto loft Roula IM naar hara 
Tueoday. craahad into a ruWrrt. 
flippod M faat through tha air, 
bannead onca and landod on ita 
roof M foot away.

Tha dhvar, John Guiato Jr., H. 
of Unportum. crawtod from tha 
datnollalMd auto with a cut lip 
and a law brotaaa Ho toM atata 
poiica hto car loft tha road whan 
tha aun blinded him

Get Reody For The Big 
School't Out M idnight Show 

Start The Vocation Out Right 
Big Double Feature Midnight 

Show Friday Night —  
R IT Z  T H EA T R E

T U ^ OfW a^ curroRO 
EVANI

YVONNE 
ROMAIN

PLUi MtCOND nOULLER — DONT MIM 'EM!

MONIU.

aaenwoM

TITKETl NOW ON iALB AT TEE RITX BOX OPFICE 
GET TOVRg EAELT — DONT BE LEET M T  -  

ALL iB A n  m

Bama, N. Y.. aroa ctuaMnd frw i 
Uto t  to 13 par eont group to Om 
8 to t  par eaut catagory.

Two atooi 
rig and Youngatown-Warran. both 
M Ohio; ono auto centor, llhd, 
JIMl ; and oaa haavy metal-wwh- 
iag cantor, Eria, Pa., muvud to 
tha t to 13 par coot gniup from 
tha “worat" catagory of 13 por 
cont or moro inwmploynMot.

Ranowod hiring in hoy durablo 
gooda induatrtoa, including auto 
and atoal ptanta. contributod to tha 
recant Job improvemant. along 
with aooaoMi gauM ia conatnie- 
tMO and other outdoor ncUviUoo.

BoHimoro, Chicago. Younga- 
town-Warran, and San Ftanciaoo- 
Oakland are araaa which the bu
reau maotionad aa axpactod to 
banafU from poyrotl tneraaaea

(. ' J*-*

Jews Decided 
Against Try To 
Kill Eichinann
JERUSALEM fAPi-Tho Jawa 

in Htmgary decided againat try
ing to kill Adalf Eichmann for 
foar that NaM Gormaay had man 
to raaonra who woro oven worse, 
a aurvivor af tha World War II 
■laughter laatlfiad today.

Hanai Brand told tha Eichmann 
trial court Uio Jowiah laodera to 
Budapaat wara aa frantic In tha 
■ummer of IM4 that they fre
quently diacuaaad tha poaaiMlHy 
of aaaaaainating tha Goalapo chief 
who directed tha axtarmination af 
Europe'! Jewry.

But "wa wara convinced that 
maybe mmaona alia would como 
m hia plara and tha death milla 
would continua maybe at an in- 
creaaad pace," Mra Brand aaid.

F̂ ichnuuMi. chief of Iho Goa- 
tapoa Jawiah Affaira Office in 
Berlin, took to tha field to Hun
gary to haalen daportationi to tha 
AuachwNt gaa chambers. Evi- 
danca haa bean intraducad that 
this pace reached aa high ■■ 
13 0M a day.

Mrs Brand and her huiband, 
Joel, were croaa-euunuMd by tha 
court and by Eichnuon's dafanaa 
counaal on thair taatimany of 
■vents to Budapest They were 
siso taken agam over tha ground 
af Joel Braad'a miaaion to Turkey 
and Palaattoa wMh Eichmaan a 
offer to trade ana miUioa Jawiah 
livaa for lO.MO trucks to ba uaad 
oa tba Soviet front

Both witnesaea reiterated that 
the Eichmann propoaal stemmed 
directly from Gestapo Chief Haia- 
rich Hinunlar aa early aa Aprll- 
May IP44

Brand said M was. to his opn- 
ion, a move by Himmler to uaa 
the remaining two millioa Jaws 
to Europe as a wedge for broad
er negotialiona wHh the Western 
allies

Himmler's sffort to salvage 
something out of tho growing 
wreckafo apparently infactad all 
the s  affioars to Bud îeat. 
Brand aoM.

"Tho SO taocurity polira), tha 
SS tntelligenca and even tha Hun
garian counter intelUgaiico, nil of 
a suddon triad to curry our fu
ror.” tha witaaoB said.

Only Eichmann aoeinad hnpar- 
rioua to tha atmoaphera af that 
lima, hath af tha Brwida aaid
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th t lightest golf shoes y e t . .  .* for men and women

HsiSh PkqiiHes’
brtgtilig’ brnhud p̂ gkiu by WohrtriM

A light and braezy 13 ouncas par shoa! 

Ragulotion spikas . . . Wadga solas.

Brushing claons, rastores laathar, Wolverirva'g 

"Hell-Cot" tanned Pigskin repels water, 

resists dirt.

Men's Golf shoe in "Houn' Dog" . . . 12.9S. 

Lodies Golf Shoe . • . in o light neutral 

color "Stampede" . . . 12.95.

d

Welcome To Big Spring's 28th Annual RcxJeo May 31, June 1, 2, 3

iV
f\agt Fly

A patirswiaa directo traffle ■■ Ptaea de la Caacerda to Parte, 
rranre. wMb a barkgrauad af American flags flytag for Uw 
rteN af Pru ldsat Jaha P. Bewoedy.

GOP Looks To Ike
For Policies Talk

Texans Report 
Flying Object
TYIJTR. Ta« fAP»-Eaat Tex

ans reported seeing a long flam
ing object in tha sky Tuesday 
night and hearing an exploalon 
sh^ly after it vanished.

Tba object was seen over Tyler, 
Longview, Sulphur Springs and 
Marshall

Johnny R. Pravy, Tyler, said 
he "saw a long flaming object, 
bright yellow (lames in the front 
part and orango flames in the 
bark, falling to tha sky. ft was 
east of Tyler. It was visible (or 
only a few seconds About two or 
three numites later I beard a 
blast ”

Authorities had not discovered 
where the object fell 

Ned Aber, at Uw control tower 
at Tyler's Airport, said tt lookod i 
like a meteorite but that it (ell 
too slowly to be one.

WASHINGTON (B-Rrpublicans 
are looking to Gen Dwight D. 
Euenhower for a resounding at
tack on the Kennedy administra
tion's domestic policies at a party 
rally here Thursday night

TWe former Presidant was rep
resented by those who have taIkH 
to him recently aa being to a mood 
to assail President Kennedy's New 
PYonliers program as one likebr to 
rail for a sp rin g spree threat
ening the stability of the dollar

With Kennedy scheduled to be
gin informal talks in Vienna Sat
urday with Soviet Premier Khru
shchev, Eisenhower is expected to 
refrain from any atlacks on for
eign policy at this time

The presence of his brother. Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, on the 'lYac- 
tors for Freedom CommtUee is 
regarded at an indication that the 
former President will not Join oth
er Repubbeant to critictzing the 
propoeed exchange with Cuba's 
Kiirw Minister fSdel Castro.

Eisenhower's speech at a IHto-
a-piale fund raising dinner will be 
hia first since ha left MTice last 
Jan 28

While Democrats don't think 
they like what he says, they

nedy in the same armory last 
Saturday night

While officials of tho two na
tional committees have gone 
■bout their usual business of ex
changing potttical insults to pub
lic. they have collaberated pri
vately to share tha coat of build
ing platforms, arranging bunting 
and transporting lablea and 
chairs Both committees thna 
saved several thousand dollars.

Eisenhower will havo lunch at 
the Capitol Hill Qub ThunKlay 
noon with Republican leaders.

The national committee will 
meet in the afternoon to conduct 
routine business and to get a re
port from State Chairman Ray 
Bliss of Ohio on the ftodings of a 
committee studying how Republi
cans can improve their v^ing 
strength in the big etttes

Bliss' action to bowing out as a 
poRsible succesaor to retiring Nn- 
twnal Chairman Thniston B. Mor
ton appears to have Ml the fieM 
to Rep WilUam E Miller of New 
York, a Roman Catholic who ia 
generally regarded na a middle 
road Repubbean.

Lovely Lingerie 
at

nsHEB:s
Gregg nth Place

Bill Burrell...
./f'T h e  Smiling Scotsman' 

Advertising Soles M anager 
On The Big KH EM

Lifted To Bill Present 
The News 8 to 8:05 o.m. 

Sponsored Mondoy, Wednesdoy & Fridoy 
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
And Tuesday, Thursdoy & Soturdoy 

by SECURITY STATE BANK . . .  on the

BIG II HEM K C
Big Sprirtg, Tnxa*

Mexicon Visit
coenarating with RapubUcans { 

to cut the coot af staging tha dto-
Tha GOP halp^ reduce the 

axpenaaa at a Mmilar LMBplate 
birthday affair for President Ken-

MEXICO CITY fAPt^-PreaMent 
Abdel Nasser of tha Unitad Arab 
Republic win spend ten days to 
Mexico to early Novenfiher, says 
the Arabian embassy.
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Show Boasts Best In
*4.

Cowboys, Stock, Plant
TIm Bif Spriof Covbor lUnaioa 

•od Rodao boasU ana of the loof- 
eat cootiiniitiaa for Ra awwal 
■how of any prodoctioa oa ttia dr- 
edt today. R alao boaata ooa of 
tba beat rodeo pfanta ia the Soutb- 
weat.

Some of the oatitandins cow- 
boyi of the natioa will be com- 
petinf for a alica in $3,000 put up 
by the rodeo aaaociatioa in priia 
moaey, piua all the eatry feee 
they put into the varioua eveota.

'niey alM win be pitting their 
■kill against tough rodeo stock in
cluding “Spec," the buO of the 
year for 19S0 and 1960 Speckled 
Bull, of No. lil. as his official

name foaa, waa ridden once in 
Wa film seasoa by Harry Tomp- 
kina, one of the great bdl riders 
of the nation. Just recently Tbrnp- 
kina met up with Spec again. $bA 
Spec kept dean his record of 
never having been ridden since 
that &et time by Tonqikins.

About M to 00 head of fresh 
stock will come out each night of 
the show. Ihea they wiU go back 
to the pens and rested pMt tha 
next night in order to be in top 
condition for each appearance.

Like the number of presidents, 
there is aome debate u  to tha 
number of tha currant show for 
it was suapeoded for one year dur-

Consistent Leadership 
Has Marked Local Rodeo
Few rodeos in the country can 

claim the distinction of almoat un
broken leadership in its long his
tory

With comparatively few chang
es in tha directorate, tha same 
men have built the rodeo from 
an informal cow pasture event to 
a major western productioo.

Tom J. Good, pioneer rancher 
who once worked for the fabulous 
Long S ranch which spread all 
over this area of West Texas and 
into New Mexico, has been presi
dent of the association aioM ita 
Inception in 1933.

That was the year that a few 
men had banded together to stago 
an impromptu holiday rodeo on 
open pasture which now is cov
ered with homes. The show wu 
such a success that they decided 
to incorporate. Mr. Good was tha 
heaviest investor in the unit which 
was capitalised at $10,000. As a 
result, chutes, a grandstand, 
bleachers and enclo^ arena

were butH befoiw the next year. 
Over a period of time pens and 
other structures were added, 
aleng with liehta far night shows. 
Fiaa&y with residential conatnsc- 
tion pushing around and the How
ard County Junior College locat
ing oa the east tide, the asaoda- 
tion changed its locatloo ta the 
weatem part af town.

Charbe Creighton and Mahon 
Edwards, who alao was in on tha 
show fram the start, and to arhom 
is due a great amount of credit 
for tha growth of tha event, are 
the vice presidents. In recent 
years they have assumed an in
creasing amount of responsibility 
delegate to them by dio preai- 
dont. R. V. Middleton, another of 
the original JRiup, is trensurer, 
and E. P. Driver, son of Ira 
Driver who was one of the found
ers, is secretary. Harry Lees also 
is one of the original ittrectors

Others on the board are Toots 
Mansfield and Jimmy Taylor.

Rodeo Information
Hare to tafomatifla ia a nutshell about tha rodao arhtoh opens

a$ • pan. laday:'  ......- f  ~-

— - -

lag World War H. The foOowiag 
year it was raaumad whan a group 
af citiaena pnt together a ahow so 
servicemen stationed here could 
see a rodao. If this impromptu 
show ia counted, this qualifies as 
the 37th annual event.

There's no ouibMtog toxNit tha 
physical facUiaes. for tha asaod- 
ation has a solid daim that 
there's not a bad aaat ia tha 

houM.”  Indeed, there isn't, for 
there are no cohmaos, light poles 
or anything to bar perfect viaioa 
from any aaat in the big horse
shoe bowl. Elevations of seats to 
sufficient ‘hat spedators in one 
row do not interfere with an un
obstructed view of thoae ia the row 
behind.

While there to aometiihes a dust 
problem on tha parking lots, de
spite sprinkling of tho main areas, 
there to none ia tha arena. Each 
year new sand to brought in. and 
kept disced and dMnpenod to pro
vide firm, fast, yet soft and dust- 
leaa footing.

Several cattlemen and others 
put together a makeshift rodeo ia 
1933 without any regular equip
ment, and this was so popular 
that a regular assodation was set 
up later that year. By 1936 the 
assodation incorporated and sold 
1.009 shares at $10 a share to fi
nance purchase of 30 acres of 
land in southeast Big Spring and 
to put up a grandstand, ebutes. 
Judges stand. Latar bleachers and 
other pens, lights, etc. were add
ed. In 1954 the present rodeo plant 
was bulk in western Big tering 
and will acconunodate 0.000. 'There 
ia plenty of parking space nearby.

Nylon Lariats
Nylon, a synthetic usually asso

ciated with cloth produds, also is 
used in the nvanufacture of lariat 
rope. Virtually unbreakable, it is 
used by steer ropers in the pro 
sport of rodeo.

■tarts promptly at I  p.m. with the Grand Entry 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

MAJOR EVENTS-Bareback Brtmc Riding; Calf Roping;' 
Saddle Brone Riding; Steer Wrestling; Brahma Bull Riding. 
There atoe win be the traihtional Girls' Barrel Racing.

PRfXXlCER—Buster Morgan, Burkburnett; rodeo stock >fur- 
ntohed by Jigp and Elra Beutler, Elk City, Okie.

HEADQUARTERS-Settles Hotel Lobby, Mrs. Jiggs Bwitlar, 
aeoretary; phone AM l-OSll.

SPECIALTY ACT—Bill and JoAnn McEnaney from the Sham
rock Ranch in their exhibition of trick roping and riding and an 
Indian Spectacular.

CLOWNS-Junior Meeks.
ANNOUNCER—Oem MeSpadden, veteran rodeo expert, an

nouncer.
TICKETS—For adulU $3 general admission; children under 

13 for $1; box seats, avail^le at the Chamber of Coromerco by 
night ($0 for six chairs) or $15 for season.

CONCESSKH4S 4 PROGRAMS-American Business Club, 
net proceeds go to its charity and wMare projects.

Easiest Routes 
For Getting To 
The Rodeo Site
Those net familiar with the lo

cation of the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunioa and Rodeo bowl will find 

easier to gst ta the facility by 
travellliv one of two routes. ' 

From the south end of town It 
to perhaps better to stay on FM- 
700 past the east ontrance .to 
Webb AFB, proceed three U o ^  
and turn north to the bowL -

Only Community 
Gains From Show
The more the annual show of 

the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo is supported, the more 
will go back into improvements 
and other community projects.

Among other things, the by
laws of the association set out 
that when there are net proceeds, 
they may not be used for the 
profit of any individual. They alao 
have provisions which prevent any 
person or firm from trading in 
the stock for personal gain. Prof
its which accrue from the rodeo 
may be applied only to the further 
improvement of the facilities or 
for agricultural and educational

purpooea. Annong those who may 
benofit from these proceeds are 
4-H and FFA groups.

While the value of the plant has 
Increased over the years, thooe 
who have been associated with the 
rodeo have only a personal satis
faction to reward them for their 
work in building the big show 
which now has gone on for more 
than a* quarter of a century. 
Theirs is a labor of love in pre
serving a western-type show which 
helps perpetuate memory of the 
days when this wss a cattle do
main.

Rodeo Records
Mm I WorM CbSBpioiuMfi*
Mm I All-Aroaae OiAmpioiuiiliM 
Um I TouI Momit Won
Mm I Moa» Woo Om  T»sr ......
WoM an Chsmploiitlilpa ...........
Mo*t ca  Cb»aiploBihij« .........
Mo«t SB Cliain^oaiiil|M ..........
IfMt SW Chimplonslilp* . .......
Um i BB Ch«inp4o«jiMpa ........
UiMt TR Chsmplonthip* ........
Uopt SB ChaapMuhlp* ..........
Tmiattii WorM Chomptoa .......
OMoil WorM Chpmploa

....... Jib WinriMifo,_
............... ...  . Sh«U4»r»,S
...... ein Lhulrrmop MSS.Mi
. . . . .  J IB  SbouMort. SU.M I. ISS4
.................. Jib  ahouMrr*.
................. Toot* M*a>n*M.
............... Curjr TIhS*.
...............  Hoinrr P*Ulcr*o,
................  Jib  atiould*ri.
..................  **burp Srhon.

KvoriU Shoo.
Jim Rodrliuot Jr.. IS. TH -m 

Us Bodo. H. Sn *U I

Others toon tha esntar of the 
dty, downtown or north aidto miqr 
find It better to go out U.8. 10 
(W. 3rd) to tha Wobb AFB iomL 
Turn toft at this point The 
groimda may bo roadiod by $m i> 
tag toft after one Mock or by 
proreadlng to ‘ -  ^  -
nito Honwo and than tuning'toft 

There to more than ample park- 
tag space for cars. No charOM 
are imposed for parking, f i -  
trances are woH placed as $o the 
parking area. AU seats ta ths 
bowl afford perfect vlaton. and ac
tion shifts from end to sod with 
evMts.

Bucking Stock 
Is Bask Element
A bosle stomsnt ta tha sport of 

rodeo to the butilng stook. flsarch 
for tstat ta this outlaw eatatocy 
fay stack eontractoro goes oa tha 
year round across ths notion.

IM F  working boors con ba qsp> 
■lisd iota 10 mhmtoo of a day _  
kmm 40 thaoi d »M  tha season. ^

in ths saddBing chuta aeda  wm i 
19 seconds is cunsumod ta the 
■rsnn. plytag the trade they kaov

Howdy, Pardner

See You At

The Rodeo

.1

ED FISHER

nSBEES

WELCOME
Big Spring’s 28th Annual

i t
«’\-4

V
BIG EVENTS 
SPECIA LTY  

ACTS  
PLAN TO  
ATTEN D

28th Annuol

Shomrock Ranch —  Great Acts
BMI and JaAww Mcinanay will ba faatvrod parlor mors bi tfw 21th Artnual 
Big Spring Cowboy Rounian And Rodao starting tonight at tha rodao bowl 
woat of town.

BIH usoa his herso in soma af hit difficult roping routinoa. Ha also deaa 
fancy horoo catchoo with JoAnn riding a faat mewing herso. He excites 
the audience with many difficult feets ef tridc riding. He and hit highly 
trainad pony plaasa both yaursg and aid. Authantic Indian aeatumas ha 
wears in ports af tha show ara aaiorful and areata an authentic atmesphere 
ef breathtaking suspanaa.

JoAnn featuras a twin ropa manauver under black light that ia baautifvl 
and otartling. Sha joint har brothar for trkk riding. You'll thrill ta har 
graeafui tall draga and awan divaa. Har finala to a daxxling danaa atop a 
baautifuHy daaerated Indian drum and has bean a sura hit with ovary 
audtanae. Peaturad eat la the Indian Spectacular, an autotanding produation 
acaantad with baautiful aestumaa dapicting a touching American Indian 

,otory. Plan new l«  see this greet ect et the Rodeo all this weak.

MAY 31--JUNE 1,
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl On W . Hwy. 8 0

Produced By 
Butler And Morgan

Brone Riding 
Coif Roping

*  Bull Riding

*  Steer Wrestling

*  Clowns 

o Bareback Brone 

P Girls' Etarrel Roce

DON'T MISS TH E  
BIG RODEO PARADE 

4:00 P.M. THURS.

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Association
I J -
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Opinions Of 
Two Judges 
Decide ResuHs
Oa Om

•ctfw 
rid* fk$ irim 1 

adsm d*)T cQŵ ojf 
w. CoalMl ridM I 

dtOadd I f  lli* lUi

ii  dw 
•PMt <d la-

laifMi

Um Im i*. kan*. H afl *raata<a • 
wa kaMa* aacairfa » «  aaa Ika tlaM 
Is tka pra If, ricaaOteg ttas.

r kaaaatt Ma kaaar'i 
aekaMa kara, ■ law 

idgt'i flag drag ikarg>

Steer Wrestling Is 
Tougher Than It Looks

Cm^Oft 
IwM si i f

tki JkifM «  Ii
Um  ii Am L

Dwtef Am ridlic iiMdi, w 
aid vMU itrigid VI 

tki gMt thannalTW to
fraot i f  dw elali, aM «  iM 
ridi. M tk» bodttoc tooek to tmad 
•at.

Tito atonul to Mirid from II  to 
to. d iM M hf a* hto gcttoa. Tha 
ridir U mantad (ram 1 to to aa 
haw wal h* ridn aid igan hto 
mauat. Each Jodga aa canpto- 
ttoa i f  th* rida anw og hto mafh> 
toga. Total of tha t«a  oMciala* 
marttaga dafln* tha eatotaanta* 
•oor* tor tb* rida.

JodglBg a rid* l atodraa bath a 
•oand knovladga of tha mlaa aad 
a aoUd background of axparlaac* 
to redao A judga muat ba abla to 
dUcan tha hardnt hocktog anl- 
mala, akd to dadda vMcb ridara 
ara raadjr agurrtog aad which 
ara juat ‘‘ coaiting ’̂ ar avingiag 
thair (act. Such area* azparianca 
to th* aaramauiit raaaoa for tha 
rating Uut each judga ba aa 
thF* eantaataat

la Unto

Big Spring (T«os) Hgrold, Wgd* AAoy 31. 1961

World Chompions Docided 
By Amount Of Winnings "

g »  toaida
ft*  moat pi

JfWn Is Needed
Th* rada* ilaww hi aaflaa to a*?* a Mha

to to* toto rtdtog laaal af pao r 
a al to

I

Rodeo Clown 
Has Big Job

A taarid
M rada* vtoa hto M u l  tUto bp 

pawaas i f  pochattog 
rla* BMoaf darihg tha 
■aaw of tha apart, bat 

aito raeard af th* wto- 
maktog goaatola hto tMl* 

t to a m

ft* Daovar 
■odra Covfaopa

it  caotMta gftr tha luil t f . a 
aatUOad Mat af

!d^  aach
Th* rada* raototo tkaa an  pne- 

aaad Ihfaagh aa IBM aarvtoa ho- 
aaa whan a marhaairal brato 

■d fitoa th*

af aach caothaf. Tha 
arigtoal raaolU ara ratoraad to 
to* awodatt* aIBcee.

Twin moathlT. coplaa af to* 
IBM atantltnia ara chackad at tha 
RCA afdoaa. thaa pobtohad to too 
Radao Sparta Nam. aCDdal raiea 
af th* aianriahna 

Thao. faOaartog th* ragator i«> 
dao aaaaoa whiS aad* to iato No* 
vaBbar, th* tatodatad top IS non* 
ap atoiiari of to* paar to aach 
aaaot aiadt lor a toa ga rooad 
rorttiT af tha Natioaal Ro* 
da*, fta.toort'* “w ld  aarto '̂* 

ba imd agato to USl af OoUaa, 
. tola Daeaohbar.
Prom conduaiow of tb* NFR 

anarge the paar'a world cham* 
pieu and their titlaa ara award- 
ad toara.

i

will* not ahrapi aridaaf to aa* 
toolMri. itoar wraatttog to oaa af 
th* OMMt hrntotog aad wt th* lain* 
tim* >0*0111)* cootaato to profaa- 
aioaal ipacta tadap.

Outwwghad br at laaat ftv* ban* 
drad poonto, n * >toar wraatlar 
accompitobaa littl* t h r a a g h 
atrragtk atoa* whan h* eom*> to 
grip* with aa outragad Hoar. A 
ntged aapraaticaahip af igraina 
and loaf toda muat b* aanrad ba- 
far* ha laaraa th* art of oatog 
hanaatf to a pirattog )av*r ap- 
ptjrtog praaanra to tha nrtng at 
tha pripar momaat to twin th* 
ratactaat barioa la ft* graual 

Whaa tha atoar to raiaaaad from 
th* chwi* aad croaaaa a daalf- 
aatad acaraUa*. th* atoar wraa
tlar aad hla haaar. a mowatad aa* 
alataat to kaap to* aakwal raw- 
Blag atraight. maat mara wkh 
ligiitaiag pradiioa. A fraction af 
delay at tiia atart map mara aac- 
aoda loat to poranlt.

AppraacMng tha oaarry af at- 
moat lapraai train apaad, tha 
alaar wraatlar aa to* toft, th* 
baoar aa th* ririd. a porfaetlp 
timad pang *1 th* rwanlng mlmal 
wmat b* toattoetlfw. ^  _ 
of a law iachaa to pfactog Ma 

nay aaad tk*

or'a horao.
Iha ahifttoa hwm haraa to a 

pooaa a prawam atoa. To* m 
waight oa tha faragort af ft*
mto to hto taniwtog fbghl i 
omholaiic* aad caoaa a iwl

Fledglings Get 
Chance To 
Enter Contests
Th* apart af prBfaaafoaal roda*. , 

•etf forerned bp tka Rodaa Oaw- j 
bejn Aueoatioa, haa Ha awi ag- ! 
proniico lyitem,- ftodgUag rodaa | 
hand>. callfd paring koldara. ' 
numbering 4.tol In IIW.

Designed primarily to allow 
youngsters la try their apurs 
among the prM of th* game with- | 
out becoming full-fledgad mem
bers of th* Asaociatloa. tto pannlt { 
roster has mare thoa tripled siac* 
g began In iaS7.

Cowboy ofnnab af th* Asoocto-1 
lion and rodeo committee main- | 
hers who had tong feN th* need ' 
for such actioa jo'iad forcas to 
aet up rules am-erning th* ealid  ̂
ty af parmlt mldors.

la bfiaf. th* noele* ran. far IS, 
obtain an annwal card through 
the RCA headquartars In Denver I 
This entitles him to rompet* at 
professional rodeos where rodeo 
committees have signified their i 
wit'ingBesa to accept permits H* 
may renew his permit each year 
until he has won a thousand dol
lars in professional contests '

At that point ho most )oin the 
RCA or turn in his permit card. 
In tIN. 100 permit holders eohm- 
tartly joined the pro ranks. Ih* , 
Initial fee to join the RCA it SW ' 
Tb* does thereafter are tlS an- . 
Boally, srhich covert the pro with i 
taaorance srhito roatenting ar on ! 
the rodeo grounds

Th* panag  to sstoatislly practl- 
ctd tor tha eawbay who itays 
ctoo* t* hi* horn* moot of tho 
pear, oeters only a ftw rodeos. By 
the Umo th* holdar Kao won hit 
UmK of pormH prise nsoaay h* 
fsaeraOy has dtclded hit rode* 
nrtare.

This cam* trwa abruptly la tha 
CMt of Jtoa Ctorp, PortwlL Okto . 
yowngator. who to Iftt at Phoenix 
wna SIAM oa tha firat baD h* rode 
to pra conpetittoa Youog Clary 
gnmadiatalp Jotoad to* RCA aad 
has boaa oa tha ortoidag goto aver

I i  i i r ,  g* 
parogt ipatom i 
MovhM pwto
last

ijis , to* 
I to t.in . aad mala to ijm

Largest Payoff

wrack knowi as th* “heotihan ” 
Th* steer sad maa by rale must 
regato their feet beferu further 
attempU ar* mad* to twig th* 
animal dosrn.

Whaa properly doa*. th* dis
mount aad haU of tha gear's 
horns hecama a rildiag braks to 
tho anlmara progrost. As ths 
stser to stowsd. tho staer urregier 
bagtoa a carving trajactory by 
bowdtog th* aalmara aach. At th* 
patat M th* awtag h* ahifla grip 
oa th* haras, tovsrs himself to 
Iwtot to* atoar * hand up wad thwa 
brine tot aofmal down flat *a 
hto aid*

Utojwdpnawt aa th* carrMf to

aoa-
aol

fog etooaly- Bsfara time to gieoa. 
tha otaar mag b* aa ita •!**, tol 
toga axtandad to th* sam* dlrac-

suajwapnawi aw u* esaroos 
■tawt to apply flto twtoftig h 
brlnca about a "dagfiH,** 
latadUito moans th* geer did

Tww efher eurapeeenta make

th* formoto for saccasa to t h i *  
eioot, tk* atoar wraattor's mount 
and (h* haaar.

Tha latter mug hannaaia* hto 
poattla* srgb that *f th* steer 
wreglcr af all Umea. ptocing the 
steer to poaltio* for hto partncr’i 
jump. (>g of place, th* hater may 
cans* th* atoar to ptwp afiruptly 

r veer away (ram tha stser 
wreattor.

Th* contoataot'a haraa should 
remato quiet atongsld* th* staar 
rhuto, break at to* |P*ati who* 
th* atoar to ratoiaad. Tramiag for 
thlf ag • tmpertaaf phase of tho 
eootog conaumaa toag hours af 
pattowl driHiag aad practice.

la atoar wroetliag aa la roping 
tvswto. Urn* to takM botwsaa two 
flags. 000 dropping wbon tho goor 
rroaoos tha seoraliao at th* chutoo, 
th* ghar whaa th* aauoal hi 
boaa throww prcparly.

ropiag m 
. fp* to «

to ih* araaa, th* ether rw* 
mala* af th* chute where tha eat- 
tto ara ratoaiad Th* arena ftof- 
mon paaaaa on th* togaUly of th* 
catch, throw aad tha U*. ^  todi* 
cat** thaa eanptotod by droppiag 
hto atripad flag aharply.

Hto faOow grictal at th* cattle 
ctmtoa mug oacartaia tha eooteg- 
aat doa* net break throogh th* 
barrier gratchod la fraot af th* 
eowhay*s moant. bafer* th* bovtaa 
quarry ha* bean allowad a degg- 
natod head start. B r a a k 1 a g 
througk tha barrtor adds aa auto- 
irmtic IP sacood penally.

Badao todga* ar* wal paid, 
raaginf Mi to PlPP par day 
dapiwflag a* th* atoa of tha rodaa 
and th* prtoa maaay. Itill there 
ar* aaldom many ap^anta. Mog 
eoatogaato peeler a chaac* at tha 
priaa money rather than th* sal- 
ariad job

Oa* fgrlp froqueot aourc* af 
Judma. boworer, 1* th* aver* 
riiaoglng groop of eaaleatants wMi 
mtoor lajurie*. Bandages and Uni- 
msat ar* aot uneommoa atpiip- 
maot far the ludg** atoog wtlh 
th* atripad vast* aad flaga.

Garbad to outoto* ovaralto, fae* 
poiatod to startto a Comaaefaa an 
tha warpath, th* prnfaagoaal ro
de* ctowa capar* through arena 
aeuwto uatfl tha Brahnu boll rid- 
top. ThM BO toogar daaa tha term 

appfy. H* bMMnaa a 
tactirtoB protoctiag 

from ftoiltoc 
of tha

Who* tha apaettoor 
to hto dartiac aldaloeg paaaaa at 
tha baO. ovary move to eaiailgart 
by th* clowB to divart th* aai- 
raal'a wrath. At Umt* this to ac- 
compitohod with apparent noncha- 
tooce, bat eftoa h* mug ptuaga to 
haadleag to rtacu* a cowboy balp- 

oa beneath a hnlf-toa et irate 
•af iatoat on deatntetioo.
Armed only with paraaol ar 

kitchaa broom th* radao clown 
ug aaear waeor to tho fne* af 

deafer. Hto Urelihood to accoiat- 
ad fooUah to aama, hot held to 
high regard amoag Ug-hatt*d pro* 
of th* gonw.

Hia bull rider to anhjact to hi-

jury far a toac* period thaa 
awp afhar riding aeawt la radao. 
If ho ctoara th* chuto srithoat mto- 
bap ho atm mug waghar th* 
atorm aboard th* animal and thaa 
avoid aatoagtomaat with th* angry 
boB when b* diaraounU.
The rodaa down appoara bathed 

to aaR light a* ha attracts th* 
iD'a ottontioa whaa it oomaa 

ttoa* for tha rider to aaak ahoker 
so th* grouBd. With a ooâ raek 
miad. Uia Brahma will charga tha 
ctowa forgattiag momaotariv Ma

At this momaat tha bull rider 
jump from hto mount, aad 

from tha acoo*. A rrtooMg'a 
oftoa brings th* baO 

back la a whooUag luag* to Ma 
arigtoal tatoodad victim.

Til* rodaa ctowa make* mock- 
ary g  hto roto na rcacuar, with 
pgfdad barrg to hat the aaad- 
dened bulla and nagly timad rae- 
a* to aaactuary on tha feao*, but 
tha dowtod gioa* ha sraar* bail* 
Ml baiatoroua antka. Ha to woD 
aware et danger.

Go Wgstem  
For The

Rodeo
Western Shirts

A Complat* SolacHefi 
Fer Men, Woman And 

ChiMrofi. Avthantk 
Waatam Doalfn. WMa

Choica Of Calort. All Slaa*

$4.95 To $7.95

Levis
The Favorit* Waatorn 

Wear Of All Faopl* 
A Campleto 

Salocflon For Mon, 
Wemon And Children

FRICID
FROM *3.55

A T T EN D  TH E  

RODEO
e «

Wtdnttdoy, Thurtdoy 
Fridoy & Soturdoy

^  Complex Line Of 
Westtm W#or For

101 I. 3rd We Give And Redeem SeetMe llampa Tkt InHfd FoNlily

W ELCOM E 
To The

RODEO
Moy 31, 

June 1, 2 , 3

D O N T  
M ISS IT !

4
Big Days 
<0f Fun 
For All!

Bronc Riding 
Coif Roping 
Bull Riding 
Sfoor 
WrotHing 
Mony More

vs

I! STATE 
NATIONAL 
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iM «f th* 
Kkad at tha 
I fa M  ta tha 
O eW  aaica
-a,

ngnlar ia> 
I l i  lala No. 
tap U niio- 
aar ia aach
a go roiBd 
It n a a b  Ro.

I tha NPR 
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Ceiling Unlimited

Hw barchack rider with hie 
higb-nung apurriiig aylo devel
op^ hie weeent italus la profeo. 
bonal rpM  competition only la 
the iaat iwo decadet. Na until 
the late ‘40'a waa hit event ae- 
cepted at a ataadard coateat la 
the aport.

Prior to that time baretiack 
brooca were uaually liddaa (or 
mount money, that la without com- 
peUtive atandlng or prlre money 
awarded. Only a aprinkllng o( re- 
deoe over the country occaalonal- 
ly programed the event aa a con- 
teat.

Committeaa frequently uaed the 
exhJbitioa ridea, at tS per head, 
for filler during delay ia regular
eventa.

Largely through the cfforta of 
one bareback riding conteatant, 
the late Carl Doaaey, of Chandler, 
Arts., the event began Ha climb 
to preaent day prominence la ro> 
deo.

FoUowlig the drat pro argani- 
ution of rodoo conteataata In IPM. 
Doeaey campaigned vigoroualy 
among fellow merebera and rodeo 
oommitteea to have the event ap
proved among regular oventa. 
Gradually, through the late thir- 
tiea and oarly fortiee hia labora 
wore rewanM Doaaey waa a 
forerunner of the proeent atyle of 
bareback rkhng, feet kicking high 
fai air to (all back againat the 
horae'a ahouldera.

In 1MB Doaaey gave hia life to 
aave that of hia amall aon, Eddie,

when a wagon team bolted during 
a rodeo parade at Chandler, 
craahed Into father and aon on 
horaeback. Doaaey took full bn- 
pact. to aave the youngater who 
could net ride out of the team'a 
path.

The bareback rider dependa up
on tha rigging cinched t i g h t  
againat the bronc'a wlthera to 
atay on top of hia plunging mount. 
The rigging oonaiata it  a heavy 
leather piece, abeepakin lined, 
with a leather handhold much 
like a auHcaae handle aet at an 
angle atop tha center. Iran ringa 
are laced In each end of the rig
ging for latigo atrapa to the girth 
around the horae.

Uaually wearing a glove on hia 
riding hand for protection, the 
rider aeta himaelf hard againat 
the angled handhold for purchaae. 
triea to atay clooe in the jolting 
jumpa that follow. Ho muat leave 
hia apura above the bronc'a ahoul- 
der poMa tfl the firat jump ia 
completed to properly qualify for 
the judgea.

Judgea' markinga of B5 to BS 
for the horae, 1 to 30 for the rider, 
depending on the action ahown by 
ea^, define the oowboy'a place
ment for prlM money.

The averaged return to the bare
back branc rider winning the 
world championahip title f r o m 
1960 through 19S9 waa alightly 
more than BIB, ITS. a long jump 
from the t l mounta of early day 
exhibition ridea In the event.

First Rodeo 
W as In Pecos
Almoat a century ago on the 

plaina of the aouthweat. the aport 
of rodeo had ita beginning. It 
bore little reoemblance to the 
preaent atreamlined version held 
in almoat half a thousand com
munities across the natwo during 
an eleven month season.

Chaos held the country follow
ing the Chril War. Moot popu
la te  areas ia the defeated South 
had been decimated and l a i d  
waste. Those who came home 
found the future grim and unset
tled Hundreda migrated westward 
ia search of new fortune.

On the vast plains, ranchers had 
left their herds to join the war be
tween the states. The longhorn 
had multiplisd and overran the 
land, thonsands unmarked by 
ewngahlp brands. The migratory 
men diocovered with small Inveat- 
ment, a lariat, they might found 
an ain^re on the hoof. So it be- 
gan.

Search for a nurket pointed to-

A Money Decides 
Year's Champs
Rodeo cbampiooa are named at 

the end of each yoar from rec
ords kept oa all approved rodeos 
by tha Rodeo Cowboys Aaaocla- 
tkm, at their Denver headquar
ters.

The centeatant wianing the B hR 
moiwy at approved rodooo ia eat* 
evoat la named the champion 
the world. These are the only 
legitiniate championa and o n l y  
timeo the word champwn should 
be used ia when reforrbig to them. 
Single event winners at individu
al rodeoa are event winners, not

^̂ Tlm^wiBner of the AH Around at 
aa Indlvidaal rodeo should he 
called the AR Around winner of 
that partieolar rodeo. The All 
Araand Champloa la the conteat- 
aat whBdag die moot money for 
Wm laar, and lanat piaee l i  Iwo

ward the railroad still hundreds 
of nules to the north. Banding to
gether their herds and themselves 
for safety and convenience, on the 
long tr^  it waa natural that 
rivalry in their skills arose among 
the trail hands.

A horse that flung his rider in 
the pre-dawn start of the dally 
drive became a target that eve
ning. for another cowboy to teat 
hia ability. Daily use of the lariat 
brought sleight of hand to many 
and their catches became com
petitive also

Thus waa established the basic 
factor of rodeo. Ita present day 
appeal (or spectator and contest
ant alike is the age eld battle for 
man and animaL

The West Texan town of Pecos 
claims the first rodeo, in 1M3. The 
arena site was the main street. 
Five years later the citizens of 
Prescott, Arix., charged admis
sion to "a cowboy celebration. ** 
In a scant generation the cow
boy and his Mills became firmly 
implanted in his native soil

Today a vast network of rodeo 
skeins acroos the nation. B an 
ning with comnw ity  aponaorod 
rodeos (or youngsters, tt moves to 
inter • scholaatic competition ia 
high schools, thence to intor-col- 
legiate rodeo contests and ulti
mately to the aport of profession
al rodeo.

From the National High School 
Rodeo Aaoociatioo and tha Na
tional Intcr-coUegiato Rodeo Aaao- 
ciatioo come the sport's top 
hands of today and tomorrow. The 
paront erganizatien of pro rodeo 
is the setf-fovorning Rodoo Cow
boys Asoodation. headquartered 
in Denver. In lIBB it approved 
MS contests over the country to
talling n.in.TM in prize money.

The early range rider who saw 
town but twice a year has faded 
into the background. His counter
part still works the herd but the 
pace has alowad. The madern 
cowboy findo room for Ms skills 
in the rodeo areas. There the aid 
West Uvea agate for aa afternoon 
in a riotous Man of color and 
sound mingled with the tonsfoa at

Notional Finals In Roideo 
Was, Long-Planned Dream
A loag ptenaed dream became 

a ia Oecenaber of ISBB
aiBg tee first bucking horn 
pitched into the areas of om bow- 
b  erected Livestock OolfosteB at 
Dallm

Exproaalaa ea hath ham aad rMer deaetn grtai deteradnaUea 
as the pah- soars skyward durtag elghi as end ceaahat ia the hare- 
back, braae rMtng. erne el the standard events in the sport e( 
profseelsnal redes. The cowboy nsnst keep spurring, depending 
an strength and balance to atay an lap tar a ehann at sUcea ef

Bareback Riding 
Relatively, New

The Natfonal JTIaals Ro- 
dn, Orst “wdrld serfes" of the 
profeaoiooal cowboy sport had got- 
ioB nadsr way at last..

■pent ia verbal planning, 
months over the blue print table 
and is careful selectioo qf the na
tion’s t^  bucking stock for the 
contest, days fuO-countod in pre
paring for the 3U head finally 

. tor the thousand and one 
unforeseen obetadea surmounted; 
aU faded late the ba<±ground 
when the firat chuto gate swung 
wide.

DREAM
This was the cowboy's dream 

come true, a contest I9  and for 
the men in big hats that moved 
the sport further ahead than any
thing since the first contest steer 
was roped down the main street 
of Pecos, some M jrears before.

The oMthratiBg purpose behind 
this five days of spectacular com
bat arena was three-foM. For the 
first time in rodeo history, the 
top IB mooev winners of the year 
in each rodeo event would pit 
their skill against the selected 
elite among 4S stock contractors’ 
strings from ever the nation; the 
best against the best.

Secondly, from these shatter
ing. hard fought go-rounds of in
testinal fortitude aM ability would 
emerge the world champion cow
boys of the year.

MERIT
And last but not least, the sport 

of rodeo would be presented for 
appr
frill of motion picture or western 
singing star.

TW prize money of BS7.90B ac- 
ttoaDy aid not play the stellar role 
as expected anwng professional 
athletes. Only competitive pride 
and (Un could produce the con
stant display of sensational effort 
that dominated the entire contest. 
Every man rode over his head to 
prove his place oa the finals ros
ter was no fluke.

Topic of conversation for months 
whenever cowboys met, the NFR 
had become a bring legend at 
last and the pros made certain it 
would not die.

1197
General planning for the "world 

series" of rodeo oegaa ia mid
winter of IK7 but net until the 
following July. IBSB. was a NMion- 
al Finals R o ^  Commission set in 
operation by the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association.

Personnel ef the commission 
ronsists of a seven-man board, 
three representing the RCA. 
one from the rodeo stock contrac
tors. one from the nation’s rodeo 
committees, a producer-manager 
and an executive secretary.

The city of Dalhu, with the 
State Fair of Texas as sponsor, 
was selected as site for the NFR 
and a stock selectioa committee 
of contesting cowboys, stock coiw 
tractors SM RCA officials be
gan the long task of hand-picking 
top stock for the king-sized finale 
of the 19M season.OUTDOOR srnc

Because no indoor arena largo

enough could bn fotad, aa outdoor 
site had to be tocated tor the foam 
ropteg aad steer tying events. The 
town of Gtoytoa an tee northeast 
Up ef New Mexico was ehosea 
a ^  there on Nov. U-M. prior to

(he. Dales ei 
those events

(he flaali hi 
rea off.

On Dec. t. MBI, the top IB mon
ey winners of the regnlar season
ia tee five stMuiard events, saddle 
and bareback bronc ridtag. bull 
ridiag. steer wreatlipg aad calf 
rtoilag. were tabulafoo and an- 
aouaced by the RCA. and teeee 
cowboys beoame eUgMe for tea 
NFR at Dallas.
^ ■ VOTE

Official rUiiM Bhd flag fodgas, 
oR’̂ whoee abouden would rest

final hi yf
events, were Mectad by 
aoBong tee qnaWled 
The arena dfoeetor and livestock 
auperlatondent for tee vast aam- 
bar of anfoaela eeed la the lOgn- 
rouads were aelectod (rem active 
pre teaks loe.

Fiem livestock dcare, la^lipte- 
viaiBg tea **f*i^fl tailbaat that 
■sat tea flaol a lM -^  ajapaHHoa 
to an aathBaML nfrty wiflHsa

risnaca..ha Balk was (ha’ eeê
UOfm OOBlMCo

Ra rthaadal retora waa ever a 
qnattsr • milUoa daOers: to tha 
teouaaads of speetatoro who saw 
tea aftoraoooa and aighto of kaykd- 
up combat R was tha puk of oQ 
rodoo roOod into onp; but to tho 
pro contootant over tho aatfoe’ R̂ 
was more, tho eulmiation i f  a 
ajredeofdreMnsftoallyre^teli,

sassssssssssasalt

'Four-Timt Wimw
Don Marif anghKg; Ipri Msrdfo 

la tha oefo cewbar«*sr to wfp 
pro todoo'a aaHoaai eslt stetof 
award four snecaaMve Umas. Mffo 
1IB4.

Youngest Roi
Jim'Rodrifuas Jr.,

CaUf.„ ia tea youagset i idwTiore ’ 
evor tô  win a national •Mwrapwe  ̂
ship title, team roptog la tIBB. al 
IB mm  sM.

W A R D S
M O N T O O a B R R V  W . A f l O

S A L E
Famous 

Saddle King 
Of

TEXA S

SADDLES

. . .. . . . .

221 W . 3 id  
A M  4-8261
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60 Designs —  7. Tree Styles
S-year unconditional guorantoo 

2-In. loathor covocod atirrupa 

HIdo eovorod troo, full doubio rigging 

Woolakln llnod skirts 
Full Doubio Oirth

RM ulor 129.95  
Your Choice

M ay 31 ■ June 1-2-3 
W E L C O M E  

To

BIG SPRIN G 'S C O M P LET E  
D EP A R T M EN T  STO RE
Op«n An Accounfr-lf'g Eoty

I V '
TO D A Y

THROUGH
SATURDAY

WELCOME
VISITORS

W« know you'll hovt a grtot 
Hmt ottonding oil four p«r- 
formoncot of Big Spring'g 28th 
Annuol Rodoo . . .

Whilt vifiting our town, w# wont 
to.fxtond o gpociol invitation to you to 
com# in ond visit with ut.

It's Easy To Do Business W ith

SECURITY
-STATE BANKIStfi And
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High And Mighty
M m  te a  MT4h  M 
iM Wmrir M t e  M «

I Mm  a n m te  Mgk Jm » to 
M Ml tea . TW feM rMtof

Thi
•Mlrtto M t e

Brahma Bull Is
A Tough Critter
It long hM b«M Mtobliibid 

that tha Brahma bread la Um 
inMt unpredtctahia W borim, 
mora readily aabject to esplaaive 
flu thaa any atte. Far that raa*

Robinson Had 
Close Victory
Tha elaaaat tlUa raca la 'M wa* 

ia tha atoar wraatllag. aod Bab A. 
RoMnaaa had a tempMtuoui 
jMiraejr aB leaaoa to wia hii lint 
world champMNMhip crown

During moit of tha year, he aad 
“ ila...............Oklahoma*! Jim Pafater battled 

Beck and aecfc. the lead, aom*' 
timM, changing handt twica la a 
month, while a <|uartet o( farmer 
world champlona rode their heela 
aaeerljr watchtag for an apeniag.

Then, at tha National Ftaula 
conteat. atilt artth only a marpnal 
lead. Boh fought off a atretch run 
by Harley Mar that waa tha com- 
p^itira I^Bght of the entire 
conteat. The lanky Californian 
cinaad a gap from fourth to aec- 
and place thera, winniag tS.MI. 
and failed to overtake Rabinaon 
by only UW The outcome waa in 
tha air until tha flaal ataer.

Rrar ilnca 'S7. when Bob A. waa 
aelactad the apart’a "rookie af the 
year,”  ha haa been an all around 
cowhav threat Hla ranch back- 
grouna made him tough in aB 
three riding ê -enla. and ateer 
wreatling, with tha added nidelme 
af team roping

Hia 'W winning record <|II.7W> 
bean thii out with M rhecka 
pocketed in taddla bronc ridtag, 
M in ateer wreatliag. 21 in bare
back bronc riding, U la bull rid
ing. and two la team ropmg, a to
tal af m tis

Perhapa the reaaon for hia par
ticular aoccean laat aea«aa twiat- 
ing down the «taen, can he traced 
to hia purchaae of a palomino 
gelding that luili him to a "t ”  
Riding thii horae, Rob'a handling 
of cattle ha< improved greatly. 
The Mg. black haired cowboy haa 
alwaya been noted for hii deter- 
miiatioa to win and intolermeo 
for Ml own mi«Ukei

•rT_ /--«<

Best Bucking
Perform . Here

.*.4

iU the fk d  nmrnmt Flaala la-

■o-roaad eoatoat. ^  award waat
by Elra 

af Dk jQty, Okla. 
~ ytohald.

S a 5 a

to "OM l|
Baottor k 

ia S  apOy a 
ereaabrof irahm, 
la

Riddn oahr awe ia flea yaara 
It no atari af Ha araaa 
by tha carraat world 
boB rider, Harry Tomp- 

tha aemaaia af an-

aad that at

aoa plua their catlika agUity In 
action the Brahma buH ia aaed to 
laat the mottla of profaaswnal 
eowboya in tha apart i t  rodeo.

Even when left alooa the Brah
ma bun ia hard to haadia and 
whan turned into tha rodoo arena 
generally haa up a head af ateam 
that makM him try to ihod hia 
hide along with tha ridar aa hie 
back. It ia thii bibrad raaantment 
that bring! him back la try and 
gore hia recant paaaenger.

Rulea governing qualified ridea 
on tha Brahmaa are limpiar than 
In other conteat riding evenU. 
Thera la no requlramaat to apur 
the animal 'during tha eight aec- 
onda allolted for arena action. 
Marking by the Judgea, however, 
ta higher If tha cowboy auccaada 
in doing no.

Bulla buck in a variety of atylea 
Soma twiat, turn and kick high 
behind In Uia aama motion, othera 
go ftralghtaway with high jumpe 
that would credd a kangaroo But 
tha tougheat to ride, avowedly by 
tha conteatanta themacIvM, are 
tha aptonen

Theaa latter tarticiana coma In 
two varietiM. One la tha flat apin. 
to either right or lefl. that laaveo 
tha rider maty and balance loot. 
Tha other ad^ a high kick be
hind to hla wktrliag that further 
Ioanna tha paaaangar. Theaa bulla 
earn high marka on tha judgea'

champion 
kina. Spock ia 
piriag eowboya.

Tha aaly tanglbla reward for 
rate'a "bnckiag horae af the 
year”  ia aa angmvad ailvar- 

watad halter but tha praatiga 
wWeb haa bacoma attached to the 
award wltbin the apart ilaalf, ia 
^oat.

To aoiact tha horae hardaat to 
ride each aeaaoo, tha top M tad- 
da bronc rtdert of that year aro 
pofiad by vote for their choioM 
among tha varioui rodao atock 
contracting atringt la the coun- 
tty.

la IMk. tha award went to a 
•-year-old aorral gaiding called 
Jake, owned by Harry IMght, of 
Fowtor, Colo. Tha laorty t.lOP- 
pound aOimal noted out a atablo- 
male. Saga Hon. by teven votoa 
far the title, while third piece 
wont to the *9t winner, Trailt 
Ead. owned by Oral ZumwaH, of 
Miaaeula. Moot

Jake was purchaaod In tlM. 
alang with aoma M other bronct 
at a bucking horae tala in Milet 
City, Moot. Hla now owner paid 
t3.W for tha bunch, trucking 
them back to hit Colorado ranch.

Knight, a former top taddia 
bronc rider himaaif, thought ha 
taw potential in tha tpooky gald> 
ing aad brought him aloag tlow* 
ly. For two yean, ha uaed Jake 
only at ounaleanl aeatby con- 
Uita. never hauling Urn any din- 
tance.

Hit patience aad knewlodgeabla 
foreai^t paid off. when Jake 
grooved kia peculiar tboulder-

aga cewkoyt frarn 
Pitote. Cola., ia

that

bronc rider, aeend 
eat of the k tec il 
hi redito, a »u ^  lal 
” fek Bka It WM

IM aa Ua,

Hi
off

J te  die-
Mm every Jum 

Out »  timai 
qnaBAad l i e f  
triad Mm. Me 
evidence of therooghbrad Stood 
but hia dUpaaitian u pure mon- 
tang. At the National naalt Ro
dao following inniwarement af 
hia Ula, photo^apbera attomptod 
to gat a pfctoie him, atandiag 
with hit owner. Jaha refuted to 
pote, hotting from tho arona with 
three man dragging aa tha haMar 
thaak.

Tha idea of a bucking horta 
award originatad wi t h  Caaay 
Tlbba, former nina-tlmo world 
championahip bronc ridor. who 
(ek tho top backing horta tbouid 
be acclaimed for hit efforto.

OTHER YBARg 
Iisa-Trairt End. n lJI»pound 

•onal gaiding, owned by Oral 
Zumwalt. of Mitooula, Moot., 
waa quniifiad on thrao Umat out 
of 11 itnrta ia 'W. Ha wna pur- 
rhaaad from a abaapherder in tha

ae«#R*an Mtaafkl

award.
tarn af IBe dihml 
firet to ha aa 
Paiat. ia the aarly

baeUag M

nad 
War

TTi
athnr ffaat CS 
Mlaa Panath. fli 
'•••

iMd-War Paint.
Qrat "backiag hnriw af the 
■ward. On nad by 
Brothan, Eagaaa, Ora.

BEST BAREBACS BRONC 
Short Fnaa. 1

af the

geidiog from the Flying U itriag, 
Maryavjle. Calif..
beat bareback breae at tSe ' •  
NFR Out twice, hie expioaivt 
atyle downed Jack Boaebbom. 
world champion BB ridar; cm-1 
riod WnR Maaen to aacood pUeo 
in tbo finnit averaga.

To The -G)nt^tants, Directorŝ  
Officers/ And Visitors Of The Big 
. Spring Rodeo; We Tip Our 

'Stetson. Enjoy The 
■. " .y Rodeo, And Drop Inyr:

‘ ”■ To See Us.

r  i». .■

/ /

Srd At Main

Men's Wear Of Character

aft-1Bitter Root mountain country 
er throwing everyona ia that mo
tion of Montana who triod to ride 
Mm.

IWi Joker, nlao frem Harry 
fOught'a Fowler, Colo., atriag aad 
War Paint, ownnd ^  the Chria- 
tenaen Brothcra. ef Rngent. Ora. 
tied for tho budtlng horae award. 
Tho Colorado horao. however, 
never wore hia allver-mountod 
halter, cootracting lockjaw that 
caoaed hia death, while en route 
home from tho Fort Mndifon. 
Iowa, radco late that fall.

IMT—War Paint, the great Ore
gon pinto, ownod by Hank and 
Bob Chriatenoen, of Eugene, 
bucked for aeveral years before 
attaimag rightful recognition

2N D  T IM E

Tompkins' Win
Not Surprising

la tho chute a plaited maaiU 
rope is ■*̂ ‘gp~* nround the bull.
The contcaUnl alipa hia head Into 

ndhold to the plaiteda woven hni 
rope, fulde Um rope's Ioom sod ia 
hta grm niao and sMUm  aatride 
the agnimt Ms clenched hand 
Tbu paint in procedure la ona of 
(ho moat dnngeriou« In poanible 
injury to tha cowboy

A Mill's lunge against the chute 
can shatter a legMMM or bring o 
horn bark to club tbo rider raaght 
off balance Collar bones and fa
cial atmeture are tissue paper 
agaiaat tho battering mare wMd- 
M by the bull.

Aa tho chute gala opens tbero is 
hirther rhanre of tojury tinco the 
ban may make Ms flrat Jump into 
orbit against the twinging portal.

Once ouisMte. all the ridM has 
to da is keep hia free hand from 
touching the bull, a leg on either 
sidt of the apsnaiag. kickiag half- 
ton of irate beef for an etemtry 
that toata aight ticks of the watch

No OM in rodoo ri^uO y esnld 
n Harry ‘claim mrpnao whaa Harry Tamp- 

kiM won his second world Cham- 
ploa aB-arouad cowboy ttUo laat

For ihoao who follow tha apart 
know Tompkiaa had aaadsd aoty 
a nudge from Lady Luck during 
any of tho IntervoMag yoara bo- 
tween Uttos, to ro-aaot
himself OB the coveted cosrhoy

CO M E T O  T H E

R O D E O !

4 BIG NIGHTS
DONT MISS A SINGLi EXCITING ACT 11

T O N IG H T  TH RU S A T U R D A Y

M E A D ’S
Auto Supply Co., Inc.

AM 44245

Fxchidlag im . when a ba<By 
tom knee cartilage sidelined him 
moet of tho aeasoo. the S'l", ISS- 
pound cowboy, whoao ridiiw stylo 
combines amagiac ca ac4aatioa 
and graco, novor flatikad baiow 
seventh placo to total priaa maa- 

I ey winnings la thirteen years af 
competition

The sought after all • around
championship la based ea earaiags 
In iw« or mart rodao events. A 
om-eveol man camot qualify for 
the award. Harry, whs rode buBa 
and bareback branrs. from ! • «  
through I MO. laot coMtiag hia 
coovalescent yearl aavar polled 
up worse than fifth la the farmer 
event and was out af the top 
quintet ia tha latter, only five 
seasons.

ffia atari la rodao rivals fiction 
Although ha new owns and lives 
on a cattia ranch outiide Dublin, 
Tes., ha never saw range coun
try. tho accepted bagioning of 
most cowboyt. until ha was past 
II years aid.

Bom October S, 1187. at Peeks- 
kill IB upper New York aUte, Har
ry had a lava af korset from 
oarly boyhood. Ha got Ms first 
ride, cleaning stalls for tha privi
lege. at a local ridiag academy, 
went heme with kneat rubbed 
raw, but spirit undaunted.

Tlda datarmiaatiaa to bacoma a 
ridar later advanced la working 
aa a aanrby goest ranch, at Cim- 
arroa, N. Y.. whara with hit ia- 
bara sense M balance—ha conhl 
waft a tightrope with rasa from 
childhood—Harry rode steers far 
gnaaU oo Sunday afternoons.

As a pramotional stunt, ia IMC. 
gnaat raacte ia the area each

J '

H A R R Y  T O M P R I N t

croaking the litUo fiager of Ms 
free hand, as if balsacing a tea
cup. which has become a trade
mark all his own. ia rodeo 

la wiaaiag his 'M all around 
chsmpkmsMp, Harry got off to aa 
early start with ISJU7 haakad by 
tha first week ia Fabraary. How
ever, through tho spring months 
into mid-auir.mer ho foo^t a neck
sad neck hattla snUi Boh A. Rob- 
inaon. Tbttlo. Ida., far tha front.

T O  BIG SPRING'S

28th Annuol
RODEO

M A Y  31, JU N E  1, 2 , 3

we alw ays have  
tim e to serve  you

Plan To

Attend
Each

Performance

•otorod aa smphno in New Yoft's 
Squars Garden rodeo. TtMadtooa Square 

avoid *‘rtagon'* they had to bo 
on tho raadi poyrol ninety days. 
Harry feO into that category aad 
ekoat t e  boO ridiag event 

Osviag the thmo-woek coolaH, 
ha teak team aartk • ahattortag 
tala. So msoy, Bvoratt Colbon. 
araaa dimetor. saggosted ha back 
on: while sUB la oaa pieoa. Har
ry's rapartod reply was Cotem's 
Mly worry was to gat tha bulla ta 
the chutes, he'd fret about ridiag 
thorn. At any rate, tha youag 
man wan t3IS. almoat score tho 
grooabacks out, counting them.

Two ytars MIer. he was world 
champion bull rider, a title he 
kept tiro more soaaons, was ma- 
Btnip In 'SI. aad la 'SI, captured 
bath baroback broac aad bull rid
iag titles for hia flrR sU-srouad 
champiooahip crown.

Aa added chapter in his story
book caroer, was Ms marriage ia 
im  to Roaamsry Caibom. daugh
ter af tho man who almoat fma- 
trstod Ms start ia tha rodao artaa. 
They BOW hovo thrao cMMrta. 

Timipklas' ridiu Htin comas 
am Bis aadawed mnetiaas and 
sceflilnaaa. srhick makes even 

tougk anea appear ensy, plus 
a wealth af eipenanca autguaaa- 
ing Ms mauat's next mav*. Evan

s:
during tha wildeat frays ta araiM 

ha has t i f  add habit af

A T T E N D  T H E  RODEO -  M A Y  31, JU N E  1, 2 , 3 -  4  BIG N IG H TS -  FUN  FO R A L L !

/

,  s m m p .
STANLEY

WELCOME at HARDWARE
Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  H A R D W A R E STO R E IN  BIG SPRIN G  

T H R ILLS  -  SP ILLS -  C H IL L S  -  O V ER  $ 2 ,7 0 0  IN  PR IZES  -  D O N 'T  M ISS IT !
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Technicians A t Work
B«tk. koTM. a«e. raecr. kara. eiatUjr. faaltlaai. farm. la. aaa 
at pra raiea’a maat kiskly caovetiUre evaaU, calf raplae. la 
wklck ipUt aacaaea aftaa SccMa wka reackn tka wtaaar’a dreia. 
EaaaatUI taamwarli ta aridaat kare aa tka karat, alart ta arary 
aaa. akMa to aa abrapt kalt. allawlas Us rMer to kit tka graaae 
niaatas to tka faarrjr.

Calf Roping Is 
Skilled Sport
Tha calf roper of today in pro- 

feuional rodeo is a highly skilled 
technician who must co-ordinate 
himself and his mount into a 
smoothly clicking team, with lit
tle allowance for error, in order 
to find the payoff window regu
larly.

As rodeo in its entirety has 
moved forward the past three dec
ades to have the skills of the 
sport.

It is only when man and horse 
become tynchronited in their ef
forts that the roper becomes 
“ tough." So competitive has the 
phase of rodeo become that time 
is measured in tenths of a sec
ond. Many roping contests today 
are decided with a base second 
dividing the first four placet.

To reach this goal, the roping 
horse has been schooM for count
less hours. He must be taught to 
stand quietly behind the barrier 
awaiting release of the calf, and 
on signal reach his peak stride in 
a jump or two; to rate behind 
his quarry at a given distance, to 
mark the lariat's throw and pre
pare to stop abruptly when his 
rider starts dismounting.

When the roper leaves his 
mount the most important steps 
in training appears. The borm 
alone must keep the rope taut so 
that it may be used as a lever 
by the roper to throw the calf. 
A few inches of slack in the rope 
at this point will cost the roper 
full seconds on the stop watch.

Here the horse plays the vital

Bronc Riding 
Is The Glassic Event
Saddle bronc riding la the daa- 

sic event of profeoional rodeo. 
The sport has ne mors bask foun
dation than this battle of man and 
horse, under lormulatad coateat 
fules..

Rodeo began from early day 
combat of man and a n li^  in 
open range country where the 
horse was both transportation and 
workiag tooL te present day rodeo 
so grak is background and pro- 
f id e ^  needed for succee in the 
event, it numbers less partid- 
panta than any other.

Rodeo rules require the cowboy 
to ride either eight or ten sec
onds depending upon local arena 
conditioos. Time tegins when the 
backing horse's front feet touch 
the grwmd after leaving the chute. 
Uia spurt, dulled by rule, must 
be tooching the horse above the 
points of too shoulders until the 
first jump is completed.

Failure to comply with this pri
mary rule results in disqualifica
tion by the Judges no matter srhat 
pyrotechnics are displayed by 
horse and rider thereafter.

Once legally started, in order 
to mark well on the judges’ books 
the rider must spur both forward 
and back of the saddle girth until 
time runs out How strongly ho 
moves his feet and how hard the 
horse bucks are the basis of the 
judges’ markings.

Rodeo C o wb o y s  Association 
rules provide judges score within 
a twenty point spread, for the

animal «S to W, and for tha ridar 
1 to S0..Tbua, a middle • of • tho- 
road - pocfonnance cou l d  be 
markad n  for the animal, 11 for 
the cowboy, a total of O. The see- 
end jodgo's ootimate would be ad
ded and the ultimate score arrived 
at.

For the contestant, the boddng 
rein, a braided length of manlla 
rope fastened to the horse's halter, 
is his moat important bit of equip
ment. This serves as balanco pole 
and brake lever and is his only 
means of purchase on the earth- 
shaking antics of his mount

Balanced against the rein, the 
cowboy finds the timing necessary 
to keep his feet moving back and 
forth, and to hold himself against 
the saddle during the roughest 
part of the journey, when the 
horse hits tho ground.

Bull Riding Title 
Held By Few Men
Annual title awards in bull rid

ing, in pro rodeo sports, changed 
hands iMt twelve times in thirty 
years. 1929-19M.

Smokey Snyder, riding great of 
the '30's, won it five times in the 
first IS years. Jim Shoulders. 
Henryetta, Okla., seven times in 
the last half of the three decade 
span.

I^^MM '

Many bucking boriise boeomn 
moro adept than the rider at 
working tho nin. fUnginf their 
bead back or to qno sldo aa they 
buck, thus leaving the rider wdth 
a handful of aladt when 
is sorely needed. •

The greM bucking horse of a 
decade ago, Blackhawk. developed 
such an artistry. Whipping bis 
head from side to aide.M would 
take the rein almost completely, 
than turn back srith a apue-Jaî  
ring high kick to send the M et 
catapulting Into orbit like a bul
let

A gentle saddle boras that wont 
wrong, Blackhawk was ridden but 
three times in his meteoric ca
reer in the Pacific Northwest A 
pinched shoulder nerve suffered in 
one of hie spectacular perfortn- 
ancee forced hia retirement

Further rulings that bring dis
qualification to the bucking horsef 
rider are failure to keep both feet 
in the stirrups, or touching the 
animal or equipment with hia free 
hand at any time during the ride.

Nine Are Killed
Only nine fatalities snMng pro- 

rodeo contestants have occurred 
since 19S2. Injuries requiring hos
pitalisation. however, average 
more than one a day during tho 
year.

Making It  Look Easy
*•

One ef the most highly skilled events la redoe Is Ifaning hia spurrlag to
tho saddle hrene ridieg event This cowboy inehes of slock la that 1
nukes tho earth-jarring leaps of hta ntount seeu two feet eat of Ito saidk 
cosy to rido, os ho uses the braided rein at- Ing the at
tached to the branc's halter aa a balance pole. nnder strict

Biggest Winner
BUI Linderman. Gooding. Idaho, 

is tho biggest total prise money 
winner in history of pro rodeo. 
MltJM. totaled since ho entered 
competlUoa in itM. -

Lone Northern Win
Only Northern cowboy ever to 

win the annual calf roping title 
in pro rodeo sinoo its inoepUon

la in ». ta Dm i  OUver. Betas. 
Idaho, la im  and UN. AB olber 
champion ropers ham ceiM ffom 
four southwestern statas, Arisona, 
New Mmioo, Tens and Oklabo-

role alone. He should step or Jump 
back as tha case demands when
ever alack in tho rope is felt. Al
though the backward motion la 
unnatural, many horses lean to 
virtuaUy run backwards when 
necessary.

Timing and coordination be
tween man and horse is so para
mount for succeu that when this 
pinnacle ia reached on occasion 
tho resulting teamwork ia almost 
unbeatable. An example la Don 
McLaughlin, Fort Woith, one of 
rodeo's roping greats.

Four successive years. 1951-M. 
McLaughlin captured the annual 
championship title in calf roping, 
a feat never equaled before or 
since, astride a sorrel gelding 
named Red. The effortless unity 
of this pair was amaxing. When 
the horse was injured fatally in a 1 
trailer accident. McL a u g h I i n 
dropped from the front ranks for 
three years, never has found 
another mount to fully comple
ment his great ability.

Once the calf is on the ground, 
the roper takes over but his horse 
still most keep pressure on the' 
rope. Slack will allow the ^alf to I 
raise his head and struggle. |

So much intensive training and 
time goes into the nnished roping 
horse that a sale price has no 
limit. It is proven folly for a rop
ing pro to peddle the horse he 
srins on. Ho win spend the sale | 
price and more to find a replace
ment.

Key Professional Rodeo 
Personnel Are Pickup Men
Their names never appear on 

the win ledger or on the rooter of 
officials, yet the pickup men oc
cupy a key position in profession
al rodeo and are among the un
sung heroes of the sport.

These are the men on horse
back who stay m arena back
ground while bucking bronc and 
nder battle it out. then swoop in 
on signal to capture horse and 
cargo.

Usually former contesting cow
boys who have developed an ex
tra talent for avoiding f l y i n g  
hooves and direct impact of a 
thousand pounds in violent up
heaval. they risk serious injury 
each time they work.

Their mounts must be special
ists wrthout fear also, moving on 
cue else the pickup can be lost 
among lashing hooves that strike 
with the force of a battering ram.

Beneath tho leather chaps they 
wear are foam rubber p^s for 
their knees and shin guards cop- 
ward off injury from the unruly 
outlaws they nmiat capture. Bro

ken bones still are no r a r i t y  
among them.

Team work is essential as the 
signal sounds completion of a ride. 
Pocketing their target on the run.' 
the pickup man must crowd the  ̂
fighting bronc to take the rein 
from the contestant, then slow the 
aetkm to allow him freedom to 

I reach solid ground.
When a rider bucks off before 

I official time elapses, pickup men I 
must quickly recover the empty- 
saddled bronc, for a dragging; 
buck rein can easily trip the ani-! 
mal causi^ a fall and often per
manent Injury. Skill and nerve are 
required to reach down for the of
fending rein while the bronc does 
his kicking, charging best to avoid ' 
capture.
icd from the baseball catcher, to

Many a contesting cowboy fight
ing a fall at the end of hia ride 
or with a foot hung fast in a stir-. 
rup, tho saddle pounding with 
sMgehammer blows, has feK the 
earth come back in sight with tho 
helping hand and arm of the pick
up man.

- ‘ - . 'A  ^
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In Mid-Flight
TW lara eatdMS this broue ami eowhoy la the air as they 
port coutoaay dartag the saddto krsas fMlag. claaale eveat of the 
eowhoy sport, ■acktog horses are rodeo peroaaaMtieo as aiocb 
as aro eowhoy atoletos. Rodeo ftoefc eootraetors keep a eon- 
stoat riftt for horses wMh talent for aettoo. The braided rein at- 
taelwd to the btwae’s sheeptola-Uaed halter Is the rider's onlv 
toverago dariag Ihe horse's kigh-UeUag aatles. It wasa't oaoagh 
this trip.

0
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Thtrt't another Big Spring Rodto 
storting todoy-the 28th onnuol rodeo- 
ond the mony Cosden Dealers in the Big 
Spring oreo wont to sow WELCOME and wish 
you o pleosont visit.

During the course of your visit, we would like to 
give you o personal welcome in our driveways with 
Cosden service ond gasoline. We will be most hoppy 
to provide your cor with the chompion performonce of 
Cosden gosoline-the smooth graceful performonce of 
gasoline custom-made for West Texas driving. Come 
in ond fill up today.

p e t r o l e u m  c o r p o r a t i o n

Big spring, Texas
r i OPUCf cag  • I k P I N C g g  * t tAKKBTEgg

I L

< \\

I
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Rodeo Judges Required
*•-' W ' t,.'‘

TozBe Active Cowboys
___  9»4m am-
k«)r» Am c M Im  to • »
m i nMt he mthm

Mimtf em m  ier leiem where 
the WCM let eeA eeeti eu e ^  
hljmme te to emceed hr tto 
^rrfnttT" Ttov art It draw all 
Blod  ̂ far tot rUtot avmU, eei 
mark tto rMaa ato alack ia tto 
ridtflg atatoa. Rtoaa la to martod 
hem 1 la Ik, aenctoac to tow 
BMek tto rider met* *to torac. or 
boll. Tto animal la to to marked 
from «  to li, aceardiag to tow 
aaod to backa.

Itoaa foor markiaga art Itoa 
addad logaltor lor Mm total acoro. 
Deciaioaa mado hr the riding 
judgea art final and cannot to 
contoatod by anyono If a Judge

- ✓

ENOCI WALKXB

Walker Breaks 
Rodeo Axiom
Tfa a n rt accarttnea la rodoa 

wtoa a oowboy from tto SoolK- 
wcot bocomao a ckamploo oaddia 
brone rider, Bocaaaa aaathrra 
handa don't hart tto big. aaMy 
bronea to learn on. ao do ttoir 
aorttom brethren, they generally 
graritato to other oventa la tto

Enoch Walker la ttia flrat tai 
oiitaen yeara to ahattor that as- 
inm. Raiaed at Cottonwood. Aria., 
tto carrent world champion had 
been a ranking contender for tto 
national title for tto paot three 
aaaaona. flniahing third in f f .  
rnnnor-UB in 'M and third again 
la 'W. Ho jotaad pro competition 
la ! •  at riagMaff, Arts. Hio IMO 
wInningB tatd •30.ni

With aa ideal build for a hrone 
rider, Enoch la a heady buaineaa- 
maa on a backing hom. taking 
tto beat adrantoM he can priao 
moQoy-wlae, on all atock ha gata 
an

On tha **bad** draws, the duck- 
lag. diving runaway type of branc. 
mlMrablo to ride but tow markad 
by >algoa, ha ekeo out all ho can
on tha good drawn ho tumo In 
poliihH effort!, balance and ttnw 
tag letter perfect.

^ ia  conatant "try** makao him 
a Khade tougher than other bmne 
riders, many of whom are prone 
to lost "nod it out" on poor draws. 
Some proof of this may he seen 
in that Enoch placed 111 times at 
U  rodeos ia ItOO, winning 31 of 
them.

At the National Finals, which 
to alM won. ha placed ia the dav 
money on us of the ten bead ai- 
Mtod each ctmteolant. was one of 
fire flnnlMt! who qualified on aD 
their mounts.

Bom January 3i. ltS3, Enoch 
la man-ied, has a small son. He 
mm-ed his family last oumniei to 
Cody. Wyo. whm to parchaaed 
a 33n-arre farm, raiaas hay and 
grain He's paying tor the new 
place out of rodra winnings, hapea 
to branch out into ratUe. a busi
ness he grew up srith in Ariaena 
and Now Mexico.

makes toe many bad dodsiens to
is ne lanfsr apprsesd tor JuMto 
tabs Thta aba appttos to Flag 
Jwhiee tomafimos tto Ridiag 
Judges also servo as Flag Judgos.

FLAO JIIOGB
Flag Judgas draw the stock tor 

tto tiroo ovotos. All stock for tto 
time oventa are to bo nnmborod 
and drawn tor by tto flag Judg
es. Tto field flag Jnd^ drops his 
flag when tto coolootaat eons- 
pietas tto tto, or throws tto steer 
as tto case may be. and then ia 
tto ropiag. pnssos an tto logaBty 
of the tto.

LOfB ilTDCB
The line Judge makes tto deci- 

stan at the starting lino ao to tto 
faimoss of tto start, and whan 
the automatic barrier Is not used 
in tto dogging ho flags tto start.

At many rodeos tto same two 
men serve as riding Judges, and 
as flag judges. At some rodeos 
four Judges are used, two for . the 
riding events, and two for the 
Unto evenU. These Judges are 
paid by tto rodeo itself.

T1ME1UI
Timers for rodeos must he men 

af asperience. and must either be 
mombers of tto Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, or members of tto 
Rodeo Commlttoe Any timer who 
proves unsaUsfactory win be re
placed.

Arena directors for rodeos are 
hired by the Rodeo Committoe. 
and are reaponoibto for tto con
duct of the rodeo events They 
often use the stork contractor for 
Uiia Job. hut to ran to anyone tto 
committee feels la eapablo of mn- 
alng tho aronn.

Arana sacretaiias are hired by 
the Rodoa CammMtee. and redooo 
that pay morn Uim  $1 JW la each

W ei
f -  r

i. , , .

event moat use a secretary that 
la appraead by tto RCA. Arena 
aacrotarios take entry foes, keep 
track of tto stock for tto (haw, 
nod pay air tto prim money for 
the rodoa.

Those above named officials are 
all that actaaSy have charge of 
Iho arena events. Rules covering 
these Jobs are sot oat la detail ia 
tto RCA Ride Book.

500 Rodeos 
Set Annuolly
Organization of professional ro

deo contests began 34 years ago. 
but in its heginniog the founders 
never envisioned present day 
ramiflcationa of the mulU million 
dollar sport

The Rodeo Cowboys Association, 
parent ho<K now representing al
most fivt hundred rodeos simusl- 
ly and 3.«m contest members, 
originated at the Boston. Mass , 
rnoM in I9 « There conteotants ! 
discovered winning puraes would 
scarcely pay espenses. A verbal 
tilt with management on the aub- 
Ject convinced tto cowboys only 
an organized front would protect I 
ttoir future in the game.

Named 4he Cowb^s* Turtle Aa- 
aodation, becauaa tbair propess 
would be "slow but sore." tto 
fraternity battled for improvo- 
mant of contest and puraas. Head
quarters during tto first nine 
years tawntad from rodeo to ro
deo aa officials of tto association 
sat up offlca wherever they hap
pened la to eonlasUng.

Biĝ
D  '•’* '' Set'

'- i’- •
H

Big Dean Oli 
tto track ont 1 
roping opponei 

. IS.7W ahead <
togtoO oMtt4gĥg Av*. <1 . . . "  H
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Hia annual i 
gg checks hea 
regular aoaso 
ptaca finish at 
calf roping, b 
high mark sat 
in 'Si. ia tto 
He earned $3>

Dean’s ahvs 
threat, ever a 
ranks in 'S3. I 
for his overwh 
aeaaon was tl 
ordination to 
roping horse, 
called Mickey.

The pair's 
abiltty showed 
went. Relaxo 
Dean mada s
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Top Hands Expected 
For Local Rodeo
•smo af tto tap cowboys sf tto 

natlen wtB to sn hand for tto 
aonual Big Spring rodeo this year, 
Indudlng nifhw Smith. TeM. Tex. 
and Guy Weeto, Abitaoa.

Smitk ia a calf roping specialist 
who finlshod eighth in tto event's 
natlo^ picture In I9M> with ••.- 
71«. Ia a aiala basprinklod with 
roping spaedstsrs. Smith can hold 
Ms own srllh tto best sf thssn. A 
wiry V i r  tan and weighing IM 
pounds, he can get away from his 
nwsa and down la a calf for tto 
tia Itha a lee^eri datai star.

lit  Isarosd la ropt wMh hta fn- 
Ihar, than Joiniad pro ranka In IMT. 
nia Mggest singla taka thla aan- 
son waa a I1.3M fonrth-plaei fin
ish in tto Fort Worth rodse.

In eonlrsst to Smith's ona ovont 
competition, Billy Weeks sntsrs 
saddle brone and bareback brone 
rkhng.

Now 3t. Weeks started contest
ing profasaMMUi]1y in hit teens and 
has bson a rainking competitor 
ever since. He now follows the 
rodao trafl only during summer 
months, laal year placing in 33 
conteeta In tto averag# payoff.

Tto Big Spring arena na« been 
a lucky ona for Weeks ever since 
IMS v^n  to won the haretock 
event and placed fourth m  the 
saddle broncs In IMS to won 
second In tto latter event, and tto 
following year iron tto saddle 
brone nding and sacood on tto 
rigging horses. Last year to 
placed third la saddle brone ri^  
lag

A stocky I feet. 7 Inches taO 
and IM pounds, he picked up ft.- 
SZ7 during IMO's summer mositto 
ia his events.

Cowboy News
In ttS3. tto RCA began puh- 

llcstion of its own newspaper, tto 
"Rodeo Sports News." a confla
tion of roMo results, stories on In
dividual cowboys and full informa
tion on coming events.
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Big Dean Oliver
I

Set Good Record
Bif Deaa Oliver literally Jerked 

the track oat from oader hie calf 
roping opponent! in 'M, flniaiuM 
U ,m  ahead of the runner-i^ 
and eotting a now record ol one- 
•vent winninge ia tbo preceae at 
captaring hia third world chMD> 
piomhip. Hit prior titlca were in 
V  and ‘M.

Hia annual total, consiating of 
gg checka from rodooa during the 
rtnular aeaaon. and a aeemi) 
pUoo Sniah at the National Finala 
calf roping, heated the previow 
high mark aet by Jim Shoulden, 
in ’M. in the buQriding. |171. 
He eaned gtt.Ml.

Dean'a ahraya been a roping 
threat, over since ho Joined pro 
ranks in ’S3. But the main reason 
for his overwhelming success lest 
aeason was the timing and co
ordination he developed with hia 
roping horse, a chunky g^ n g  
called Mickey.

The pair’s cohesive working 
ability showed everywhere t hey  
went. Relaaed under pressure. 
Dean made some of the finest

JIMMII JONES
GREGO rrU E T  

CONOCO lEBVICB
U ll Gregg 

Dial AM S-TCM

THOMAS 4 SMITH
AWsmsys-At-iew 
noae AM M ttl 

First Nell Beak ■-'»i«tg 
Mg gprtag. Tesas 
Clydo B. TboM  
Canal C  Smith

DEAN OLIVER

runs of hia career and his «on- 
sistency may be seen in that be 
won seven of the-iest nine rodeos 
be entered during the season.

Oliver made his own way since 
he lost his father, a free-lance 
pilot, in a plane crash, at 10, go
ing to work at 13 to aid in support 
of his mother and six other chil
dren. Watching a local rodeo one 
Sunday, Dean saw a roper win 
I3S0 on one calf. The thought of 
that much money earned in so 
little time was the fundamental 
reason behind the boy’s decision 
to follow rodeo. Ha learned re
spect for the dollar early.

A part of his rodeo winnings he 
has invested in a small farm 
where he lives with his prife, 
Martha, and their two childrea 
He is the first Northerner ui ro
deo history to strip the roping 
crown from the Southwest’s spe
cialists.

Metindists 
Report Giving 
Has Increased
Total giving by congregations la 

the Northwest Texaa Methodtet 
Conference increased by sevw 
par cent last year. Dr. J. Ed- 
mund Kirby, conference treas- 
arer, said Tuesday ia the opening 
session of the conference.

Gifts handled by the conference 
(these do not Include salaries, new 
building funds, local operating ex
pense) amounted to $1,3M,4U as 
against 11,313.013 the previous 
year. Aggregated giving in the 
conference ’ was f7.N9.163, or 
9S71.1M more than the previous 
year.

At the opening day’s session. 
Dr. J. 0. Hsymes, retired minis
ter at Lubbock, conducted the 
memorial services. He is a former 
Big Spring pastor and the father 
of Mrs. R. W. ThOm|î . Retired 
ministers and their wives were 
guests of the First Methodist 
^urch in Lubbock at a dinner.

Among the reports, it was re
vealed that the conference had 
S.7K professions of faith. In ad
dition there were 1,397 infant 
baptisms and 5,3N additions. 
Thm were 893 received from 
other denominations and 3,107 
were separated from the rolls. 
Total membership in the confer
ence stood at 100,ITS.

The Texaa Methodist Home at 
Waco had received Nl,000 aid, ac
cording to the records, and the 
Big Spring district gave $13,633 of 
this.

Tompkins Shows 
An Athletic Ease
Every ouce ia a while in the 

Qeid of sports, there comes along 
a guy blesssd with an extra help
ing of co-ordiaatloo and balance, 
whoee every effort is unwittingly 
graceful as a ballet dancer.

Ray York has it on the thor
oughbred runners—Aidan Roark 
on the polo field — and Harry 
Tompkins in rodeo. While the 
average athlete evidences the 
strain he’s in, these endowed ones 
go through the same motions with 
fluid ease.

Even on the "impossible”  bulls, 
Tompkins never seems la real 
trouble, if thrown, be can get 
away from one with supple agili
ty, landing on his feet or rolling 
like a blocking back to safety. 
’This has been a great facto' for 
him in avoiding the pitfall of in
jury which plagues so many con
testants in this event.

At Phoenix, in March. '60. he 
drew one of BeuUer Brothers 
“double-rank” bulls. Right out of 
the gate, the whippmg lungof 
Jerked Harry back on the bulls 
hips. In the midst of this turmoil 
Tompkins turned to grin at a fel
low contestant watching from 
atop the chutes, saying "how 
about this?" A moment later, 
her was catapulted away, to land 
light as a feather, on his feet

Related only as an example of 
Tompkins' control in tight spots.

Jtwdtr Robbtd
DALLAS (API—Downtown Dal 

ias Jeweler William WeQs was 
robbed of fN.OOO m gems ’Tues
day.

there actually is none of the brag
gart ia, him. Almost tadtum, ex
cept with close friends, he is 
warmly Uked by other cowboys 
and looked up to by the younger, 
generation of bull • rideia, who 
stu^ his every move in arena 
actioe.

In ’60, Harry’s biggest wins 
came at Denver, tl.76i; F o r t  
Worth, $3,106; and Salines, for $3.' 
066. But down at the Finals he hit 
a riding slump he couldn’t ac
count fw himself, which brought 
him down from seven of the al 
lotted ten bulls, to win only i 
second day money in the final 
go-round.

He is the IMO world champion 
with total winnings of $17,143.

HCJC Schedules 
Summer School
Registration for summer school 

at Howard Ounty Junior College 
will be held Monday, and classes 
will start the following day st 7 
a.m.

Both the day and evening classes 
will consist mostly oT basic 
courses such as freshman and 
sophomore Knglish, mathematics, 
first half credit in chemistry and 
phy.sies, economics. hi.story, gov
ernment. Plans are to offer bi
ology, and it will be possible for 
a student to get off ah entire 
year’s credit in this course dur
ing the first six weeks. To do so, 
the student will be in class from 
7 am. to 12 M pm. daily for 
lectures and labs

Registratioa will begin at I a m. 
and continuo to 4 30 p.m., then 
will resume at 6 M p m. and con
tinue to 9 N p m.

n

You’ll enjoy truly modern living in a home that 
dispiays the “ Live Better Eiectricaliy” Medallion

The Better Electrical!/* ^^edallion on a home identifiea it a$ one that 

ia wired and equipped to meet modem high itandardg of electrical li%’ing. It 

certifies that the home hag Full Housepower wiring, properly plannfxl lighting 

and basic work-saving electric appliances for yesr-round better living. I.<ook for 

the Medallion when you choose a new home or, if you ere remodeling or 

buildiDg, be sure your home qualifies for the Medallioa. It's your Aisurancs of a 

homo that is alectrically modem and wfll stay modem for years to come.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R V I O M P A N Y

■J!

Larry Kane 
Prodigy Of 
Rodeo Circles
No bigger round then a railroad 

tie end even shorter ia length, 33- 
yoer-old Lorry Kano Joined the 
RCA at BiUUiga. Moot., ia oerty 
August.

Unheralded and unknown then, 
the wiry youngster swept the sad
dle bronc there, winning every 
day money end the average with 
a relaxed, smooth style that would 
have been a credit to a 10-yoar 
veteran.

This was rank heresy. Even the 
old master himself. Casey Tibbe, 
hadn't burst forth in such spec
tacular fashion at the start of his 
colorful career, back in the For
ties. The rodeo world cocked a 
watchful eye on the newcomer.

From then until the official cut
off date for the regular season. 
November 37th, young Larry roeo 
like a meteor, winning $5,773 in 
less than four montha, and miss
ing National Finals qualification 
by only $161. He never bucked off 
in competition during that time.

He went down to Dallas any 
way, "to watch and learn” he 
taiil later, and when Tibbs auf 
fared three fractures of the leg 
ust out of the chute on his first 
KM-se, Larry moved into qualifica
tion on the bottom rung amoni 
the tS top money winners in aai 
die bronc riding

On hit first two horse.s, nerv
ous pressure got him. He lost a 
sUmip on one. bucked off the sec 
ond. Veteran Bill Linderman took 
him aside, eating the youngster’s 
tension by explaining, the finala 
‘was Juat another riding”
I,aiTy heeded, making the high 

est marked ride, 167, of the week 
long contest on Beuller Brothers’ 
White Pebcan lie rame away 
from the "world series” with a 
total of N.337 for the year.

I,erry learned to ride snapping 
out colts around his parents’ 
ranch at Big Sandy, Moot. Ho on- 
lored amateur cootesta near 
home, the first in ’53 at 14. 
spent two years with the Army 
m Franco. ’5A-’U.

PAAT ROOKIE AWARD*
]9Se—Harry Chertera Jr. wu 

awarded the "rookie” title after 
winning the steer wrestling world 
rhampKNishtp hia first full year of 
professional competition, with 
111.363 Extremely agile. Charters 
also ropes calves, holds the arena 
record for the National Finals Ro
deo. 191 seconds, in that event, 
set in 90

1169-Benny Reynolds enters 
SW, RR. SR and RR. totaling $M 
4M for his rookie award.

1M7—Bob A Robinson of Rock
land. Idaho, now bveo at Tattle, 
Idaho. Ranch-raised, he enters 
four evenU, SB, BB, BR, SW.

laSA-Jobn W Jones seldom con- 
tosis nowadays, spending most of 
his time operatiog a dairy ranch 

flan Luis Obispo. Enters SW 
and CR events

Cleric Sees 
Cross Replaced
DAIJJ4S <APl — A Methodist 

leader says commuiusm and the 
psychiatrist's couch are replscing 
the Christian cross as symbols of 
a life-changing force 

Tho statement came Tuesday 
night from Dr t,awrenco I.ncour 
of Nashville. Tenn . In an aikireM 
to the North Texas Methodist 
Conference

Dr Lacour said most persons 
identify tho church with iho sta
tus quo and are Increasingly look
ing to communism or to psychia
try to bring radical social and 
personal changes 

The directof of the denomina
tion's department o( evangelistic 
miasions called on Methodists to 
ho more senaltive to the needs 
of men if they hope to convince 
men that Jesus (Jinst is the an
swer to all their needs

TESCO Plans 
19 New Lights

Big Spring (T«xot) H«rald, W«d., Moy 31, 1941 7«#
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L A S T  C H A N C E
Al Theso Prloot

Rlsbig Cost Is Forcbig Aa laercaaa Juaa F M  
For Vetsraaa, On Half Aora

3 Radraaoi. t bath. Rrlck ........
3 Badroam Brick. Flreplaco .....
9 Bedroom. 1 hath. Brich .............................................$ $JN
3 Badroam aad Dea. I Bath, Brick Trim .......................$19.1li
3 Bedroom, 1 Balk, Brick Trim ................................... $ $JN

Na Dawa Paymeat. Payaouli Marl $91.99

ROCCO, IN C , Buildtr
Cull M. H. Bamat AM 3-2434 LY 4-2S01
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LOTS FOR SALE
W O R TH  PEELER A D D IT IO N

Turn North On Cindy Lunu Off latf 25th 

PRICI $3,000 up—Turm* Avuilublu If DMirud 

ISTATI SIZI LOTS IN A PROVIN ARIA—

Light! -  Wotor -  S«w«r And Got 
Povtd -  Curbs And Gutftrt

Officu In SuttluB HutuI Lubby

W ORTH PEELER
OH. Pho.: AM 3-2312 Hwnu PtiMi AM 44413

Chority Show
MEXICO CITY «AP) — Harry 

Bolafonta srill mako a charity ap- 
poaraoco la Mexico later tMs
year.

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
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Druara Homa 

**Blf 8prlBg*g MoiC 
Dtiirablu Uvliif Arua*

on thu ilopu of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spuctuculur Vluw
•  PuTud Struutu
•  AU UUUUuu
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•  Loti to 9ult yoa

CaU

IK E  ROBB
AM 4-5S61

saa Bm4 m  am Mm 
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WATEINa PRODUCTB-BP SIMS itas or*a( Aid 4-aasi HOl'IIE9 FOR KALE At
OFFICE iU F r tr - s AntBS LAUD MS I hmm 

tr«c4u tor mm In tuM tm
THOMAS TVPEWBITEBDPP SUPPLY 4>2M$
m M*h9 AM «i«n

McDonald
AM 4U0F7

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

Two Bedroom House, F.xtra Ijirge 
Grounds. Only $2200 Cash. Won't 
[.ast Long! ’If It’S For Sale. W> Have It. List With I ’s — To Sell OrFire, Auto Liability Notary Public

Slaughter

Nineteen new street lights will 
soon be added to the expanding 
therrmchfnres m Big Spring. Tex
aa Electric Service Co has sub
mitted proposed drawings of two i ij,,„  
areas, in which lights are to be 
added

A K Stcinheimer, city manafi ]
•r, said II incandescent. 6 000 lu 

m. lights would he added on 
tho Wasson Drive corner and Air-i
port entrance, to the city limits;^ __________ __________
on the south. This area includes xuuirir roa s.j»-i swiroom .mi dimIk,. .nH I CnrrvOT M. p«»»<l ilrwi Nit. Om» SOMtho lAKkhsrt Addition and me ss. BiMiia. am a-.its m
Wasson No. 1 Addition am sJmI_____________________ _

F.ight new mercury vapor lights wasbinoton n Aca-u>. cMc. iKatim
iL  rw ..-. f — n •" *vr"'S Thu M M .IA hnm. wmIWill iW RflOW to Morey Î I\B irofn | nv̂ riu rvpRir. Imt iftR k»« prir* will RiRttfv 

Gregg west to Westover Road.
"These lights will complete the 

systems in the growing population 
area nn main thoroughfares,"
Steinheimer said

AM 4 2662 ims Gregg

Work To Begin 
On Filter Plant
Work on the additional facilities

R UtMTlCl̂ t FlO^Fldlturt tR IDRt# Hill tot* R WROltfMi |9om#. < Ml r«r R
TFTT tow •qua? ( rU Fftui OraRA. AM 34141 <ir AM

TOT STALCUP
MHA BAKXa S.IW AM A-mt SM w ISIS AM sesw

BASUAIN secciAt—PmtT * b t̂ramn
Ml r.TTt.r M Hudwnod nmui, ttmtrd
tkrS. nM. Minibt onls I7M full Muitr.ir montb. STAS. lot.I 
OWNEM I.EAVINO - Nlr. > bmirMRl 
bntS. t b.-b«. Mrrb rAbuMti. tMilr.l 
h»>i. Sutl Alt ulUltr r..m.- .t-twhMt (.ru*. PAUS. fmrM VUW. tUMniuitT. II4.MI lotU
sicilinca sai.x -  l.t*w j b.Sfbwn

_ _ .. ! brieA I b«th- era*'- Ar.e»* bl« klltb-
at the Big Spring water filter »®t.i» mrtb r.buw<i. MuebfO s«- 
plant is due to h^ln in a few !
days. A work order was issued to ' hto saira t« im- i b^mm imr bu> 
B B Adams of Fort Worth, whose ; 
low base bid of $321,000 won the rxcaPtioNAi 
contract, effective May 29 He will 
have IM calendar days to com
plete the work.

Freese, Nichols and F.ndreis.
Fort Worth consulting engineers 
who approved the contract, issued 
the work order Monday.

The srork will Include addition
al treatment facilities, a new 
1,000,000-galion clear well Juat 
aortb of the present plant at 19th 
aud Vlrgiaia, and'u new corboa 
Mjnetou.

S W — ISev I  b iS r.w n
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IfiflO MOVES YOU IN - 
SRedroom on Urta lot. rioea to 
orhoolk, hardwood floorp. at- 
larhed sarega. fenced jrard. ITS I 
per month. I

•1 JSO FOR nn.L EQUITY- 
SRedrootn brick INi both*, el- 
Urhed garafe, eetablishcd fencad 
yard. G I loan You can't buy a 
new one for Ihia price, 

fmo MOVES YOU IN -  
Pretty SAedreom on comar lot. 
detached carage. fenced yard, 
cloae to college. ttS 3# mo., va
cant now. and a good buy.

WILL TRADE
Equity In Ŝ bedroom brick on 
Purduo. 44% OI. loan, pay- 
menU only MS 10. for oquity in 
emaller honao. er what h^o you 
to trode?

COLLEGE PARK F.STATES 
SBedroom brick. Ulo fenced 
yard, attached garage, on low in-1 
tercet G I. loan, paymente only, 
$n. total price only 113,000.

ISOO MOVES YOU IN |
Nice 3-bedmom. attached garage, 
fenced yard, cloec to all echools ! 
PaymenU 170 

PAYMENTS ONLY tSO 
Clean redecorated 3 bedroom, 
cloee In, fenced yard, attached 
garage. Total price only 07.300. | 
which is way below raA ap-! 
prataad value.

BUILDINGS TO BE MOVED 
We have a 3S x SO metal build-  ̂
tag to be moved. alM a stucco 
houie. Both art priced below 
ealvaga vahio.
bill S h eppard  &  ca.

Mainplo Listing Realtor 
Real Eftata A Loana 

1017 Wood AM 4 3MI

M ARIE ROWLAND
Oalee—TBCUfA MOMTOOirBaT

WON’T LAIT LONO-BrKk I btdrwni. t 
mb kaMa. Mrp*«M. Ibrn biMWta kaek- 
ra-dM. wpu VBiw. Wiiik M. TNal •!#..
BBKB I  kbOrbbM. t ia» baOw. ateatrla
kllBliaa. Mrch daa «uh nrMlaaa. aarpaMd.

draaaa. rainaaralad paiia. faacad aarnkreall
fck.ifa lakk tiowmn nuNOPEMtao-ikaOM. karkvaad (loart. aaama drap< 
lartaMckaa. MaM* M Tatal CU.9M 
1 boOna ON parad eacaar M. cla

1W

I aarpaf *. e»N air. inaaaad aaraea. iMk eavn.
Snt*^ull M*a! ***'*̂

Df R ‘ANTON-4  rootne and bath 
oa eomar lot F.H.A. Lorn-Pay- 
naanOs SB.00 month.
ABCDROOM BfUCK-3  ftiH baths, 
daa and doable carport. Only S 
yaan aid ami juet M blocks from

S-B V(g Sprifts (Taxes) Harold, Wad-, May 81, 1981

BfAUTIFUL MICK HOMBS 
ki Tha

K EN TW O O D  A D D ITIO N

FU  A SbmI  Dewa Payakeal 
aeea^d Aod CtoiiBg Cast
G | Na Dewa PayoMSl 

• Or Cleetag Coal
•  ' *• Many ItKlvalva Baaturaa •  #
W l ALSO HAVI TWO BRICK HOMBS 
RBADY FOR IMMIDIATI OCCUPANCY 

IN BAST PARK ADDITION

N EW
QUALITY CONTROLLBD BRICK HOMBS

•  Weed M ai
Ovaa (OpOMal)

JA C K  SH AFFER
AM 4.7976 

Salaa OHica Located 
2900 Mercy Driva—PM 700 

DAILT-aiaa A.M.-7:M P.M. 
SUNDAYS l:M P.M.-4:aa P.M. 

WB WILL TRADB 
FOR YOUR HOMB

•  t
•  1 ar f  Ceraifafa H 

•  BfatMa

NOW BUILDINO IN
N EW

W ASSO N  P LA C E  A D O tTIO N
Tha LireAin WMb a PMara

^ Contact
N O RM A N  EN G LISH

AM 9-4991
PIBLD SALBS OPPICB LOCATBD 

ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANGELO HWY.) 
SOUTHWEST OP MARCY SCHOOL

OPEN DAILY fats K M ^V M  P.M. 
SUNDAYS ! : «  PJL-.«:tt PM.

M aterials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Company

SEE E
Smirti Construction Co. Homts 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Raautiful Hemat In

Suburban Haighia And Kantwaad Additian

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Jahnny Jahnian, Rapraeantativa

E. C . Smith Construction Co.
Mldweel BUg.. «tl Mala. R*Mn Ml-S AM 4-Staa Or AM 3-4131

K E N N B L
TOWN A COUNTRY

Taaipararr ar remaeael 
Tar Taw Ft*

Oratalae
laaaad naard -  (l.kp t 
taaipararpi Ka Oar. purmmm 
TraMap — FMi * Okidlaa... 
Ommmtt tpaakal OraaialM FrtM 
Baral Oatak. tlb.ka B̂iaail 
rappp cap. li kk.

tsai Weet Iwy. M

Oaaa Um S
MISSION

le t Water Beafacu
t44.»

P. Y. TATi
law Weet Third

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

New 3-Bedroom Brick 
F.H.A. Loan

Home

Large 3-Bedroom Homo. *3$ Stale. 
F.H A. Commitmant. MS4 Dows.

RAY S. PARKER
AM 4414#

You'll 
find it 
in
beautiful

K EN TW O O D  A D D ITIO N  
FH A G-l

Mlainiaa Dewa Paynaeal 
Aad Claeiag Caala

Ne Dkwa Payment 
Ne ClealBC Ceeta

RO N N IE M cC A N N
AM J4IU

C H U B  JONES
AM M94S

ATLAS HOMES. INCORPORATED

I BKDROOIf. BXCBtdLnrrdiKt haBiD.f̂ uulinf. fe sis IMWUIB AUTeiSS. AM 4>4»SS.
A tOVBLY hmm m mUh—H  MStfi, ^arttcaiif f>ov I StirHBrn. S iRffes 
Golba. rorpuloe lIVlM f—m Mdt/pn>PtMSous ciADSU t  (capiMMili ala 

ibiltkad MB.r.Ar.d nwa lava Eatabilakad 
auaUfTWa IIM tatal awMir 
AH MMI AM M M
OWNEB LEATINO -  RM 1 kadraa« 
1 baiba. haa-uM palU tk Purdaa. rail.quit; liana. Ikk mania..amt. liana. Ikk mama. 
WACtoUS MOMB-Edwarda Be 
K. n a( aracMi Balaa. (ladM 
LAPt.E HOME ■ WnitMliJ IaaparawI n. iraaaia•M aM
cia('i.B naivB i im —  Wam....Hit. bMaa oannaata 
BEAR NEW PARR ta waM I 
bflrk. I bniraam. U.kM aawRT OROaa INCOklE UM aar aio.-« IV 
ad apartm.ala. $11.*** aaar toram. NICE INCOMB Dvptai aad 1 kaO-

• kaaaa. pradaraa lUk ate ma Taarakkaaa. vtib am* Mraab
AMORR sT Mlaa t ktUPiaak Um r

. «a ^  PaMp A4- 
lar euX

fa.■ rCAMORR 
aniv naaa Tatww, 
M* I >41 PT LOT di’taa A r*al MT VERNOR.I 
tM amaiM? pat

Juanita Conway — Salss 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple LbUns Realtor 

40> Main
Real Fiteta • Loana • Inmranca 

Off AM 3-2SM Ree. AM »4tlS

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

0.1— F.HJk.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

POR bale -I kiitiiwm aad daa knek. Immadiaia aaaaaMMai. Mk wi.alk PaOa
and radvand laaca. caalral kaal. aW caa- 
dMumma Naar aakaal. ttlM aeaRr. UM Alabama. AM kkUk

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
Te Rcet Your Eyee

And Te
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

When You Inquire About 
Propertiee Advertiaed Hero

PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
BOO BAYLOR—AM 94S71 

9:00 A.M.—4 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PM.—S PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE REAL estate
■OUSKS FOR SALS

) kCDNItOM
WlU

ârl trada m »t AM MBT

1 BEnaooM BRITE. taraWad.4*. parcanl laaa. MB maaUwtm rare.

4dia( AW kJMS atlar «.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
P«R KAt E -aaaad I

TMAintRaae.ad4Z)M S i
SEVERAL CBOICE Me la
Worth Prrlar Addjhim, bad mam 
am 4-kiaa. AM V»4S MKr E
FARMS A RANCHES AS

mca 1 BEDROOM bnat. alca card 
CVntrai kaal - atr aaadmaaaui. saract 
ma tm  Alakama
Nirs 1 ROOkU WM baia.
>at Nortavaat IRk ttrSRjgljic7 --------------

land rardt
aELECr TOtm cotoaa row  a kadmam 
brick dak. IIM aq. t>. >*ar (araaa, aat
•4 cUt
4 NEW 1 REOROOM traaM karMa. PRAUM dewa Pricad tram (Ik.Mt la (tk 

bcra. CMr atlMMa 
UMd. 4in  aera

i4k

41 ACRB tract bI
(•aod ONE
Raar ettr 
4 ROOM ROUaS m Nortkaaal UM

kuildlM Ilia
asrrloR fan

A. Ml arclooa tancaa. (MM.
M O R A L E SJAIME 

3403 Alabama

HOi SES FOR SALE AS

COOK A TALBOT
Harold

G
Talbot

lOS'Permian Bldg. AM 4-MS1
Rm  BM4a. ON Pro(artlaa. ApRcalaaia 
OWNER ARZlOOe, vtala alTar an IBM 
(our badraata. raa haih al MU ■ MM. 
TRAOB aaroMbd aa aaaaOiat taadRIaecd
1 bkdrown. (aa. Urn IfL al MH B Mu> BOBlNEaa LOCATIDR^ MBM. Ml A

AM 440M
a nOMIOOM RRICX -  alaa rard. oak faaca: Equttc (ITW, ParanaU (M. Ul 
■aaa. (S par aaa4. MM AMbaaia. AM 4d«ta

or COLLEGE PARK Eetetce-S- 
bedroem brick. S bathe, large da 
01 Lean.

M. K  BARNES
3 -2 6 3 6

SLAUGHTER
Moar BaAtmm.-e aaeraaak eaa m»

agaklBattan. 1 kaMa. Oraod M
aae am fvp- 

aMMd ar ■faraliliK Baal alaa bur. ortt- 5 _a*e. alaa rare Tatal.
MHI Waal ia« waa

AM 4-3tn

vny

OMial
ba(raata brick. panaM
(t aarya*!* tlrbif raam kaal iW ■MiHtlaiik. Lav

f»Mk.Lakb Lore aae IW (taaa ladI jm . will Maw
Member Molttple Uatliig Service 

Jonaana Undanroad, Salas 
AM 441«

FOR SALE .
New extra large S-ba(htMm bouse. 
1770 aq. ft. floor i|>ace. SS-loot don. 
3 ceramic tilt bathe. Hardwood 
rioon, central heat. Outside city 
limits on OM Saa Aagelo Read. 
Oaly 114.000

AM 4-7370

LAND SALE 
IRRIGATED DISTRICT

W. era a»w aolbenaad la fvbdt.lda 
aad Mil Ih. kaacuoa laalaa Ealaka 
Raach la Olutcack Oiaatf M traata 
a( IM acre* ay. Tk4t Ik Ma kaat badr 
al farm laad M tha Caaatr. IrrUaUaa 
vitar all traaad Srcaral (kaaiaad 
arm M caKi.aUaa M Mai urMna. aiak- 
lac ay la Iwa bain a( aalua at atari 
to tha acra la Uit araa 
Prirad rnaai kU M la MS M acra; W«l 
caali. balaara taa raarl, .yaraaBU (SW 
Mlamt aotn ca or balara. twa raan 
bafara nr«t poto (aa. alaaralc tmOm- 
sbla. aavia (o
Lat aa ibow yaa. wm taayarala vflfe 
otkar A(ta4r. noM M(M ar vrRa

’"’jI’ h . RUSSELL & SON
Exclusive Agents 
San Angelo. Texas

FARMS from 80 to 040 Acres. 
RANCHES an sizes and locatloiia. 
We Make Farm A Ranch Loom

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Resltor 400 Main

Off AM MSM Res. AM 33U0
M1!1C. PROPERTY AN

POWBR
LAWN MOWERS 

Aaryened A Bpalrei 

Parts Stocknd Par 
BRIOGS-STRATTON —

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
ENGINES

We Have Meebaaice 
SfccikltMag la SmaB EagiBes

NEW LOCATION

HALE PUMP CO.

WISTINGHOUSI

llnctifcAl WIHaf
. A -

T«M* ElKtrte Cdb
AM 44m Ml GBM

tE N T A lS
U N FIlH jlm B A m . BS

ifaa IMM

S T m o S ^ O t
asMT.

ddiaa « r S

POOR LAROB na
s r r t d S :  -

Z J i^ L T W S S

PURNHHED
4 ROCMfB. WST
kwiilckH MS kiCmmct J B. a

■liBBbrf
aackrard. MM AM ««»L
I BOOM rURraanm kaaaa. Ba 
neia paid. Mr RwaU. AM k-MM.
Ayyiy MS Raat ITIk. AM k«MS
CLEAN ON* raan 
yald. Bkr •a
t ROOM ruRRuano 
AN aacdttlaaad, (aataS
14M Baurrr.
mCELT PDRRiaanp * raan kaaT-nrr— It hUteaiS AM kCM.
t ROOM rVRMISRRO 
IM Marik. bUM mt*. AM 4-MS4

ROOM ■Mr Na MUa yâ .

1 ROOMS AMO 
idllWHc yaie. AM
Mobifil'

4 ^ bMcra (  yaa.
BOUBB—( Mrs#

hatiL van ttgnkaad. 1  Larya «M AN

K. Hwy. M West OI 
Cesdra Brffnery

AM 44713
For Pick Ug 4 Deftverr

REAL ESTATE A
MMC. PHOPSRTY A lt
CASm OR LAfca Tknan ter aala 1 M. can Oaarri (Myn. dayt. kE after A IK AlaeL Mnln

[teadadamii

RENTALS R
BEDBOOm BI

-  PROMt (Btraata. atlcaM 
(irkNi( narci aN roaSNiaaad Maa «U Oabaa. AM kSm

PURMlaRRO. ar 
: baU. msIMNv. AM 4.7m

OOMPORTARLB 
raana wnbai vi 
wva. Sfl Ri b u I

AMO

MICB. COMNORTABLM IB. m  dahaaaa
•PRIVATM m 
tarawk too* or m  Oaliad

-PRIVATB 
niMdaNa. M

RaaulTraai 
IRk *M

aad elaaa. aaw matirau _  ---•M aiaaUi. aa bUU yaM Lacalad (MH 
Baal IRA. raar Mqutra 0 ( Dallaa.
ptnunHon) oaraob -AkTV̂
uwruRWMHED Housn
POR BALB ar rni- diraa badrams. Na-

Ma nrasa IM ■ aa Biskaar.

f ROOM nooen vm
(MS JMwa^M i_aiaaM.
1 BEDROOM URPURR'iSMMD(EOROQM U1 alar CdUasa iir  -

I BEDROOM ------------Waakar canaacIWa. Oaar (uaaaM. Raar Mhaal S Raaen aad balk, waaaar
iMa Vary aaatVary iI. AM 4km.___________
MUnURLS LOCAtmi, —. s

raaea _ Wâ ĴjaM. Mli
Marrtan. AM >-»•
MALL a BEDROOM kaaaa aaar AM 4-MM
yotm ROOMk. airiliK parck. 

vfarrtd. a" —“ 
am 1-lUl

____ wvÂjmmmo w
Ciaali yrafarrad̂  
Raai Rk. —

MMiariAjaraja

laroe modrrr. a r *(MTU tiTl Ntca aalMkarkaae. AM 4-rMk

a ROOM HOUkR tor IW 
Ptankad tor waakar Aialy 
AM ----
VERT onWRARLE^aeatarM^  »a  
aaw a badraan. Apyly Ml W « IM
AM 4-IM4
a Rmw Hoaaa Walar yaM .......• ••
a Radraaaa aaar Oettad ....... k M
a Radraaai-Oaa ...................  4̂ **
AM a-aiia a. d. rkaada AM a-IMa , 

BEDROM

NATIONWIDf 
TtA lLIt RENTAL

am «-4M>

pr in tin g -p a p b s in o EU
PAurrnKi • oaratxm .

aalMatlal.Ml W. OipaclARy.
4-4BU.

EMPLOYMENT
K^l p WANTBD. Paaaak n
MOO

nr. m turn.
it m4 
2  VGttRV

NEEDED DOfEDUTELY!
MW •  «h AH aSHk AmbMous iadF wWidasim to aagB 

meoay, sear boms, good bieeiDa. 
rooQ̂ ioto trainiag program. Write 
Bos 414L MkSaad. Texal.

BUStNISS SRRVICES 1

A-i AAmaomm. sbetich-am ttau

Am CMBgaOMgHa teOiRaA Itenie nd HELP WANTED. Mlac. F4

■ark M Baward O wma Ravlalsk’a.

p on n w f WANTED. M.
heed a Jak. raaM traak dtlrSw Aay mai aal. jak la werk ataady. Call EX M4M.

rtoLTtStZ

INSTRUCTION
MIM. WILUAM Raw win laartaj a i.~ ». lar kaaVinara tkraudk M

IM YXIM.

LET MB klMlasraah Ikal vaddNM. baby. 
mUmOr (ivwa. M  EcMl MkaUUM. AM

CASPBT CLEAMINa E-U
CAEPBT Am Pakalatary tlaaadas aad
rwUalM Prw iiilaiiiii. Madara ~a«at»- naaat. W. M. Riaaka. AM a-kMR______
EMPLOYMENT P
■EIP WANTED. Male PI
CAB DRITBM rvradk. AyMy Bua Dapai
COWnUCT TROCEatEM Biaka ITa.JSiKJrssr J, •suL̂ ssr
BELP WANTED. PeHkale

AVON
OPPWtTUNITY UNLIMITED

<Mr dMrkM raaaaflr 
rkaBMaai aaar M al

adfW ar WrRa 4141.

A (TV yar- 
aaMdtataly la 
r M aal liaaa 
aay Can MO

str saTVidrSar**

mar. Can AM---------------------
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

ss^.yjsi.'^Srtajs? S 5 3  
'Im

idiaa^ *  4, - _________  _
~M ine and  W031EW NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wa araaara Maa aad Waatn Agm IM
M. Ca Mpariaaoa Baeaaaary_ O ântjar 
■ckaal attacauaa aaaaUy mdoolmA•ckaal adncatlaa
DG7. GdYMMBBMt ---- —  ̂^Zdrm. bom« mdtttimUXU OABG mGB vW
a-m -A ------------------ ^
PINANOAL
INYEgTMENTS
roe

a Q-UL City.
Sc .-aa -m  «sga Paaaaak. M.0 • All

WOMANS COLUMN

kin. i. L. Oiwar.
UM

COfMBTlCS
LOSER t rota CMWjatln AM 4-TaiS. 
Ml Baal nw. Odataa Mwrll.
CHILOCABB

j2S.r“t25J^
Ikk Aylfard.____________________
CBILO CARS at aiy M4

LTnc 4-rbl

■aad Ilk Id 
Iraaa Mar-

WTomMU HOTEL. claaB raana. naam TV. aimr aarkias naca.
Alt “traa. Mn AMca Cklldari.

COMFORTABLE-AIR OndNiaaad raana. n «  walk. Maa aalr. lU Eaal Ird. AMt-rm.

i'BEDROOM UMPORMIBEEO *•■••• ®7 Utah kaad. Can AM M7I1_ar AM AlttX
>~n¥ono6M ericr.* i kai^ maad
backyard tin naalĥ AM 4-A44*______
MRABLT REW >~ b~i(jraamBaaa AraUakla kwniduialy. AM IdMk

U>Tt al alaaal ayaca. I
aN

nqT'SiffomfAaLa aSSr banT ibm ■carry AM Mir*
Mrt

f BEDROOM.
laAnL’ ir rMcaqnta. AJi 4hkm

« ROOia UMFURNiaMEO. win baOi. I 
(laaaad ■ parck. aanall (ara(a. 4SS Lia-
imiOT Apply — -  I

■paas^w^nna^

ROOM 4 BOARD HS
ROOM ARD Baaed. Btea MB4 Oadad. AM 4-4M* plan te kya

FURNlgBED APTS. B3
duplai 

-MU ar
Caryalad aN AM Maw.

APARTMBMTE ( raana. 
B. I. Tala. MM Waal Bisaaay

MKR APABTMBMT -- I raana. ̂ J*J**4*Ml Oaliad. AM
1 ROOM AFARTMEMT. Mrya raana elaaa 
la Bqrdaltai (ckaal AcegA WtMrn. aaAM

Beautiful Spacious 
3 room aod bath, completely re
decorated. Nicely furnished All 
conveniences. Large ckwets. beeuti- 
fnl yards maintRincd by landlord. 
Garage. Adults. 347 Runiiels. Apply 
301 East ath

AM 440t3

Aa (Ttcau. aUkUas

RICE. CUUM. amwa. ^
Walk-ai tMhaa claaaia out tomuo. At- eRaaeyeia ISM Mala____________

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sdl

With Ne Down Payment. Small 
CIoeiBg Cost—Cleaa 3 and 3-Bed
room homee la coovenlootly locat- 
ad Monticello Addition.

Blackmon A Assoc.. Ine.
AM A33M

I BEDBooM wwniaNiaBrohai^ m
nenth. 1411 Maaa. AM kdUZ «  AMitiL 1411 
4-aai.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BI
om C B  BFACB Mr nal Ml^tW  
anidaw. nk m » Mala. raaNhl kaal.
mr cwndttMmiM. mmm 
trm OAFfetne AM 4>7ttt.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATEO CONCXAVE Bl( 
( Na n  
U. T »

ByrM( Caatataadary Na 11 
ET^Maadar Jm u  '
y •

Jaa Laaaa. EC. 
Ladd SatSh. Rac

RIO BPIUNO Ladsa lit. 
iawday. l «  y a..

an Waal BMhvay (E 
■bamaa WhRakar. ■ O. 
Wayaa McDada. Baa.

1 aad 4 raa an. aN 
Mcliatai. Rcaacaaklc raica—Oay-wcct- 
■ nth. Ak kOU yaM. Waal BMhvay IR 
aaar Wakk

STATED MEETINO Skabae 
Ladd* Ra. Ml A9. 

I M. acary Md add Mk
Thanday aMkM. ■ y ■- 

CbarMa Taafaa. Sr. W.M. 
Brcki DaalA Saa.

aad ban. 1
AM t-k

RUN

ED asartwiaal 
aa MBa paid

TBBBB ROOM hinildUi ala taly AM 4-T7n.___
OARAOR AFARTMERT. I Raar TBwn ANa Mm  Mk Baal 7IR

kalaw.

1 ROOM FURR MEED MWWuliil. ay- 
Make. AN indRInad. kOa yaM. Mk 
naalh. tn Rtlaa. AM 4-tlM
RICB FURRamED 1

lor
caalral beat. Baa 
nia aaly. aa pate.

LAROB Am anlNMai 4 
(arasa saattmaal. Alaa mm M. m  iS iiii. AMktm.

kaUi.

1 ROOM rURRIknO 
yala kaUw. tnsidaNa. SI 
m  Mala. AM 4-IMR
4 ROOM FPBRMHRD larMNd. An blBa 

lU ar AM 4dkW.
t ROOM SACEEUW nat 
dacaralad. WyawtBw Ratat

Rawly

WAGON WHEEL APTS. 
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM 34040 
Or Cel At 

Apt 1. Building 3
H rURROERD 
i r aan. drlw (11 Oaaslaa.

anrata

bllN

rURRIRBBD APARTMERTR vRh BN oat-

TWO • TERSE raan ayarNania. I raan 
■fwaMkiK haan. ■■  caarte. un Waal M. AH 4MMT.
UNTURNISHED APTE
4 ROOM ARD talk (bbM la aaopla vRk 
aaa aanO MdU MRS Wm Rh MS yar 

MUa aaM. ObB al IM Ortaa.• trS
CRFORRMEBO SRKE *m*o*. 
■knpRM aaalqr nd VA ....... I I

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

. * s r r : R t t s » r '

Motel snd 4 acres commercial 
property. Best location—Boat buy 
ki Itnidoae. Write or call 

Juana Res Motel. Owner 
a  7490S BuNnen, N. Mas.

yiT 1711 _  ____ __ _
AND balk (awaatalr. Water 
Oaaa kb 411 I aaraiirr. aaMr

URFURRURED I BBOnOOM duelec ■waMataal. aawly SMaWaa. WM ar vtik- 
out Maya nd rMWaii Mm ranced yarR M MNnuac fren Ina. MM-A Lm- I iMia, AM blkW.Adwa. ___

3 Bj^ROOM DUPLEXES
Rtaa. Vmad baai (at rkawi. aa* r*. 
tiMwalwi. * cMaaq* (kw Mrpa Macapa, 
»»■ •• *MIF uei SrikMira. M

CAlxm MEET1RO Ml 
AF, aadkpnas lotto im

AM. Fnday. Jomo t ti 
aa Wart M E A. Dapraa 
VNItarc walcaaia.

SPECIAL NOTICES

R L. Marrte. WM. 
O O. Raauaa. Saa.

THE CITY AUCTION 
at m  Lamesa Highway, is discon
tinuing Ma weekly ules. They will * 
hold monthly saJee, the first Mon
day of each month The first sale 
being July 3 They will continue te 
buy, sen snd trade all types af 
merchandise daily.
J. E Hughe* AM 34011
RARDT ARDT (ar tkin kki( 
Can AM Akin IM1 Hwlk Sear
flastk ; FLOWERS. 

Pladar
AM7T.
LOST 4 FOUND C4
LOST-PEMALB Baaar aaartec rb 
ckaai Wartli Paalar AddMlaa. Can 
AM7B ter reward.
PERSONAL

AsraLr"LOARS.
Can MMi

BUSINKSS SIRVICES
DAT'S FVMFIRU Sarrtaa.tN tank*, namaa 
abteSU Waal Itek. AM AMU

A aaaaaaate. aay- 
elaaoaO Raaaaa-

TARO MOWIRO
•arrlM. Can AM AMB.
ODD JOBS—Hanawi WIMdmb. vID (raet any carvaDicr verb ar ftyalr
wark. Ra NO tea maa Eryarlaakte la- bar Aate rayaNa AM ASIM; AMASISt.
PLUMBino RRPAms Can 
lim Rank Marry. AM AkM
COMFLBTB BAOkO-M RayaN*. Fraanl aarrlea. TMT
■My. AM ATM). » 1  Mala.

Wa«eay. AM AWn
FLOWER BRO aarka raa. loot FaNa. waMi, erlraa i 
AM ASkki
BimCTWOLDS-aALBS nd aar tmtilka aaw aansM 
ar Rtlak Wattar. aM Adi
TARO DIRTrad rakrtew

lyard fifimaar. I ATML
na te

AMTS AM
Am coRDmamRo 
AN aandRUBara. arntera. ymya aad mto (ar talA-Praa tetutlilin.
TRDCE. TRACTOR. Lndar aad baakRn 
htra-Bteck lm aad tarayarl terttka. 
ar. (rtraway irarar raBeAd taa# aad 
pwrri (aMrarad. WlnWm BBeaMMk, 
Oiai E l M m

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY t i  LOO

EMID-TY CMANNEL f  — MIDLAND
l-ae Mtkt Raaw Pw lUtTiaRIt 1 M Hara'i S*traad

(:M niaiHnHZ’Jk ■arB’kHwaae T:aa-Taday_ 
»:aa Say \(kn 4 JA-EateM BataiTM 

Itia—Tkm Sktataaa iy Emu KaraaH liia-Ptey Taar RwmR k Sa-R’katcr Rtaai4:40—Tkraa Stead at M aa—Prtca la RUM ft OQGltrwlR 
fta «p *R4 aa Saarak ter Adv. K M Cnrnrrattn4:ja-RaUy SqaNral U'le Tralk ar a;ta-Hava. Waalkat

V tS X C  mrnmm ll;s a -n c ^  Ba Taa
a lA-etark Marfcal 
a M-Oallavia M Hack Marbal ll:H Ravk T lA-Raal MsCoyta JA—Warn Trail Ursa—Elsfcway Patral a aa-Bachstar PalkarT:ia—Prtca la RiskI U JA-Asaa 1 AadT a la-ParS Mnw• aa Parry Cotoo I aa—taa Marrsy • as—Oraueha>:4a-Painikkklii l:M Laratta Ymtm l:JS-*fteaU PadMraaarH<a Miwk------- t ta-Or. kUteaa M:H Hkwa, wniaarla lA-Jack Pair I M Prra Than RaaH Ik H—Jack PairM:H Hia OW 1 aa Mika Raan far u:H mm oaDaddy

ttt

PERSONAL LOANS
EZ Paymast — CaRfMtBttai

$10 to $200
Air Fares WeteeuM

PEOPLE'S F IN A N C E CO .
Seurry • AM 344«

KEDT-TT CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIO
__  Day

S:IA-eMra( Stem 
I M nan at ri(M
4 (k—Oarteoat
» m Lna Raawar
5 K-Rava. Wntkar 
k 4( Oaaa ndvaraa 
S.S»-Falhsr Eaava

i r iu ^

a I»-kUrarlck 
T M FUadm ii 
a kA-Wyatt Eary 
t.Jk-rra Oal A Mifkl t n-eiaat Hoar 

W m Riwa Wntkar 
l(:l> Rawtdn By#
II lk -B I( Stery 
IS as ewa on

T-4»-«isb Oa 
T:4A—Far* Fara 
7 M—News
a (k-Blckere IteltaM 
i:U Caat Eaaram 
• 10—I Lava Lary 

•Vtdn VUlaa#
W aa Dnhte ■noaara 
ia:J» Sarynn ftekapa 
II aa Lara af Lite 
ll:ia-Lady's Day 
llrM U fa  Fair 
II Sk-Ravd WkiMar 
U M Cirtana 
U;»-Wond Tam 
IdA-Pan Tba Paaks

I:1A-Vtrdtel Ik fsan 
I lA-enabiar Day 
I U aatrit Mara 
I W Edaa af RipM 
4 M- rbrtoni 
I 4A—Rnrkr 4 M—Nan. Wrattiar 
k 4A—Dooa Edvard, 
a M Pate aad Otadya 
a la—Harnsaa aad An 
T aa-Ooiaa Read 
1 JA-Raal McCayt 
I a^My I ena
I m Uaiawckikln 

H m RawA WtlMW 
If »-Rakad m  It K-PakUa Daindar 
q as Mak 00

Mooam
FURtrORMC

YOUR FINE FURS
aa wwll as all your uHnInr dothns, arn 
•afn from hoot, metht, firo and theft.

Cloy't No-D-Loy CItontrt
D r-r-TT- AM 4 «n i

EOSA-TY CMANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Oarta

»;M Oaaa i
e:W fairte
(:tA-ltewa. 
a:W Mittea Raa 
1;1A-Danet Mn 
S lA-Aaeala iA-r>a Oal A I 
a lA-Slaal Hear

Al

(AT
a is -c a ii Ranarn 
A lA -t Lora Lacy 
a lA-VMn VWasa
» f  “
IS:
II :i 
II

M:»-Tma Tadar 
IS 4A—Hara'i Tam 
It aa- WaaUwr

Liaki 
Rlay

•WorM Tam 
.jr^a Tka Pacte 

ParW

>Vardlrt U Taara
Oay

la Satral aiara 
M Edaa af NlpM 
aa- Rapal nmra 
]A-My URto Marste 
aa Clalck Caraa

yarte Bynriar
ICMP.

I aa Oanlknay 
a (A-Paca TIn Ratloa
t lA-ProJact 1 

M aa-Nraa. apiite 
W IS-Traaa Taday 
M lA-WaaMar 
l l : »—Ikeetra

ECBD-TY CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

•Rawa.
S:ia-Waan TraM 
TdA-Tadar 
T:ia>pnca M RISkI 
Irak—Parry Cana 
trSa -Mata Traoyar 
a:M Pilar Lam Man 
M;(a-TkM U Taar LEa 
M:M RiWk Wnikw 
U<a Jack Pair 
lUliRWAT1 aa-Taday_________

Taar Eaaa
M SA-Prlea U Riski M: JA—Ceaeaatrattea 
II (A-Tralk ar

Onaaaaaam 
n sa-it aa ta 
n lA-Ravt 
»  aa »am  aad ABa 
U:M Dtetrtet AUaraal

-Laralte Taaa -Dr MaloBa 
-Prra Tbaaa

VliM
> aa Maate 
IJA-Reayl 
4 la—Carl am 
a lA-Rawa. WaaMar 
a II Bayerl 
a M aaakaBk 
1 aa-Oatlavs 
I aa Barkalar Palkar

KPAM-TY CHANNEL IS -  SWEETWATCH
f.ja-Vcrdtet to raan

t:4i  Btel Oa t sa-BrlaMsr Day
t -ja-Me* m mme t:al Para Para f;lk eacril atera
4 aa-cartini tM  Rivk f:ia-B4aa af Riskd
l-aa Lnt Raapar 4 n-Cartaaaa
1: fa—Rawa. Waalbar l;U-Caa4 Enaara IR^KACkf
l:M Daaa BSwarda a:Sa—I Lara Lacy k ja—Na«b Waatkar
a aa-.PMbar Eaawt a lA-TMaa TtDaaa 1 la-Deoa Bdvam

Baal IS aa—Oaabis Eipuaura a aa—Tka Ptawaara
t'ta-MBrartek la M Saiyrtn Packapa 4 la—Rarrtan aad Bn
t:ta—PUatekawa lI:Sa-Laya rt Ute 1 K nnaai Raad
a iA-Wyatt Eary ll.fa-tadrt Day 1 M-Raal McOaya
SfA-rra OM A Si aril 11 H Mana Pate ( aa-My f aen
1 ta-ateM Raar 

(14a Rawa. Waalbar 
H-.fa-BavMMa Eya

tt:H ■ Riwa. WaaSter 
U:H DateWak

a JA-Pate aad Oladyt 
(.aa-PataackaklnIS la-WarM Tama 

t- »  Baanyafty
M<a Rawa WeaOMr 
W-fA-Rakad CRy
ll tlA-PabUe Dtiaadat

art tz-dA-aiaa oa

EDUH-TT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

•JA—Rrwk WaaSiaf 
kiM 'Daaa Rdwardt 
a.aa—Palkar Eaaat

-Mararicba
• a^Wyatt
•rJ -̂Tra Oal A BaarM

S;n-CiBl Baaaart 
S:aa~l Lara Lary 
a la-VMea vmaaa 
W'Sa-DaaMa Etymara 
N 3B—Saryrlaa Packapa 
II -Sa-Laea af Ula 
UrJA-Clak Day 
Iltaa-Raate Pa»
U'la—Rawa. WtaBiar 
IM tO—aomm ty R«wt 
IS la-WarM Tkraa 
i m—Pie# Tka Pacte
V;
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PI I
1 M-Bdsa ot Rimi 
4 la-CsrlMn I aa Rocky 
Pia-Ravt. WaaMer 
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a . ---I-jS" Rdal MrCnys •(••-My 1 Sna 
•;>a-Tha Rakal 
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BUILOI
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fMMS. AfM » •
•M17 OT»Mmar 
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■ 4

,*m. RsgMMk. M-O . u l

IMN J

•Uu. am  a  TIM.
ITTM.___________
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Al Oi«iinfW 
Pmt

IM li ttmn 
w r D«f
I ml RMW

«TA W»atti*r 
I B4var<la 

aaa OladT* 
rMaa aa« Aaa 
aa m**4 
I MtCara 1 SaM 
vcaaa 
laclisklaa 
k WaaMT #4 Oty 
Ua P ilM iif I 0«

Io Hm s , »rt
and thafi

oners
A M  M t l l

■let ti Tmmtm 
iMot Day 
tal Mmrm 
»  ft RUM 
ai TWatra 
LMHa Marfla 

Mil Oai«a

rta tpaarla* 
M P.

?Tcr Rauoa

ri. WaatRar

lava
M a r  Patkar

btda Ha 
■k Waatta

■Met It raa 
■Mar Day 
rat Hera 
la at RMM

:ty
aa. traaOMr 
>t BavarM

ra RaalRar 
kat C«y 
aue DtiaRHm om

■Mat b  Ta

la at RiMl
rtaaaa
eky
a*. WaaMrr 
M Uvarda 
a tM OtaRra 
TTMaa tM  »m
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Lvmbor, -  Corpofr -  Applioiict 
SPECIALS

S I tH-TH  la iM R i to ..................M i Bal
B O O M  L O r S - I L M

» ^ l t o M  B ^  ...........................................................................................  t o r a J i
M  WMtora CrArt r « c t o ( ...............................1SH< ML to
SJMJ Itotou Bitottor MalMcaRv ....................  fa aa ^
I M M L  to -T fc  OBRf H i Bto Bator BaMw ............... I t t J I
M ai C m m M .  » L t o  Bat . ................................. t U I
BMkar laaa Bal PatoL MaMy Back Gaaraatoa ... tU I  OML 

Opaa A IMtoy Ckaraa SaaaMl
L E K * f  M  I f T L O N  C A B P B T .  iM to B a A  ..........................................  t t o J I
A L L  B O O L  C A B P B T  l a a l a l i l  v i t t  P a m  B a b k a r P a i  .1 L H
A B M I T B O N O ’ S  r - f l a r l  O a ^  M t o iM> H ...... .....................   im

S E E  O V B
m iM  am  p j l a .  o b p t .

Ear A A it o c  A  Baaab Btora Balk. Or Naw 
BBakaa. Praa f atkatotir. Na Daara

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Coa
M i B . B k  A M M M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BW^WtowkmBB I

'̂...And wstek your /MouagTaraund our gwaMsTT^T^ 
Yett daa't 'fcelawe/ or 'prowmo' . . .  You 'ro^oiiT

N O T I C E
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS 

W ILL CLOSE
AT 12:00 NOON ON SATURDAYS 

BBginning Juno 3, 1961
Clyde McMohon 

Concrete
And

Welch Reody-Mix 
Concrete Co.

MnCNANDISI

BOCMBBOLO 0 0 0 0 1 U

APPLIANOS SPECIALS
kp. RaMgaratod Air Cae- 

rtoaar. Good coaditioB ...|7tJk 
l-M " Gaa Raago. Raai Good caa-,

tea ............ MS.I5
l^O B G E  wriaear typo watoiar..
lAa MV ................$9|.M
l.>t Boom iiir coadMonar witk
poBop. Good coadttioB .........120.00
l-Coaaola Ireaar. ExcaDaot caa-

ioa ..................

C A R P E T t r
e t a

Lataa Pilat

FURN ITURE
DEPARTM ENT
ivtra food opaaOaa

Bod ..................
S4/S boda. Sprinf

MB aad Sola
........ IM.M
fc mattroam
........  SII.90

l>-a-Piaea aoia auita ..........tM.W
U-p.Pieot LhrinC snup
Rogular tS74.85 now only . MSI.IO 
100% wool carpal inatallad oa 40 ot. 
pad. IMS aq. yd. Oltaara |7 M to 
tttJS
Uaod apartmant raafo. daaa

................    los.w
R^way iod  A kiattrau .. tM.S5

Giro And Radeam 
Scottla Stampa

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Mala AM 4A385

Ba

DAVIS TIRES
Ob aay ‘ ‘Davia’' tha guaraataa 
aavar asplrw whik tbara'i traad 
oa tba Him.
t IS.^StoSrS'-SSiarr-.r.Maa
AOaHpMa aalHIiaWiR |R»r—laaO.

[QeslanQiltD
tto a MiOi

arctic CntCLE 
Air OaaMHiaata 

Aka Paaisa 
I9J9 to I19J9 
P. T. TATE 

M/9 Waal TbM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J3
aAar t t w o  biwm btoŵ  am
MS San MIA. rmmr.

KtSlA

u j a a y  cwpu> « n  m uy i m a. IMS

C81UI CAXa M ywr towMi Dart w 
■MM*. AM Asaa.
I.At'NDRY SERVICB ilmasmm WAimco-aiJs mama 
Msswaaa. AM Atan.

Ototo.mosmscKncsur. aaa.toy. ssa 
ay wam-t aura am s-tsm.

•aarry

lausimu waMTBB • m ammm. 
■uaM ammm AM S4(lt

4t«
laoiniio wAimo maa. «Maa 
USI aaraat. AM AMtS

wart.

n o w M  W A im n  iiar BaM mua am

SEWING J9
anu, DO aa tyato mvam taa 
tMaa am  asms

aSarw

WAMtBD -  aaWIMO. aftwatlto 
aMOk asMtoisii. ass w a« toc

•a GU
WAjrrXO • AtX lypn af Mvlat 
<ac« Pat DHUtnaa. UU

, Omi>
raWBL fIBUia wvlat « a  as*
AM Akta, m u  asvry.
snu. DO toî  aaO sawilWai. Saaato 
aaw AM M H

PARMIR'S COLUMN KuwrocH E3
ron iA ia  sawiaas way. M Mcaa. ana 
OmmOt mmi aaO Irsawd Call AM ASm.
can/rs aowr aas m m w  m  Mit la- 
earn at as Maeww SIraac
aaCBim CALT Maca aav, toUViafH f«r 
Baaoi. I Mat vaM M SUBHa. m Bi 
aaia« tnato 8K aSSSi W T WtUt
FARM SERTKR
aALaa and  aarym *a Baea-Myar*- 
AiniwlB- yamos mot Aarmatar vinamine. 
umO awanlia. CarraO Ommtm W.ll Sara- 
MW aaei Isftoto Taaaa. LTrtt 4-MBl.

MIRCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS u
•  S-Bar IH-Ia. 

Scraaa Door* ...

•  1-U Waal Cooai 
rir Sheathing ..

•  Cormsated Iron
Stroofban .....

•  2x4 Studa
Boat CoaM .....

•  Rod Cedar
lUagles ............

O Bladow Ualts 
MH4 -  2 Light .

•  Pramhan Outxido
Bhite Paint .......

Sq.

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

HmaRtry. HI »4SU
INTDER. TEXAS '

TESTED
end___

GUARANTEED
rRIGIDAIRE aatoma- 

tk ' watoMT. S month warrantyMO.M
Ropooaooaod FRIGIDAIRE oloctrle 
ranga. Vary, vary aica ... IllS.W 
IE Eahriaator rolrlgarator S4oor 
Roal good eoadUioa ........... tn.H
aâ aratara, Bfra i Hr Baj^ _

..........cbbî  ‘
APPLIANCE CO.

PiWWa* A aarrlta
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

MIRCHANDISR L
BUIUNNO MATERIALS LI

S P E C I A L S

IrnidB Wan Paint........ GaL $2*5
Outside House Paint ... Gal $1*5
Paint Thinner ........... GaL 75s
Joint Cement (22-lb bag) ... ft 15
190-ft. Perfatapa ........ ........7*«
NawaU Door Clooer .......$1$S
VeOow Pina Plooriiig (lOO-ft.) I l l  00
IVlb. Felt .................. ..... $2*5
10-Ib. RoDad Roofing .. ..... $4.10

CALCO LUMBER CO.
tot Watt 3rd. AM 3-2773

SPECIALS

IŜ Lb. Felt ............... .......$2 50
10-Lb. RoO Roofing .... .......$3 00
Outside White Falnl ... GaL $3J»
Bara A Roof Paint .... GaL $21$
Paint Thioaar ........... GaL $ J l
AO Purpooo Mod .... s2 Lb. 21.72 
250 Ft Perforated RoD Tape • .72
Lawn Water Sprinkler .... $ .7*
1x13 No. 1 Wbtta Plito .... $10.10
1x4 No. 2 Wblto Pina .... $1390

LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gragg AM 4-S7II

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC CMtmVAMVA wmlSS$r AM V4ZU list CaUaya-
nxiNOBas rumaa. aam. Maao. 
•aMa aas nO MaO •arrMa. Mn. Oatto mmr. AM mmo.
currao. BAranto. vibbmq paaom 
a aatalaaT. T.to4:M. J Oay* vaat. StSl 
WtM aigkaay to
ABC aaoBTwaaD wtmat —• vtoto MO. Mala OM.
Call AM S-Sm

asar ijuaam faiMla SH

HOVSXMOU3 GOODS L4

CARPET
REMNANTS

FINAL CLOSEOUT
An Rraad Now Carpot 

Bool—Nyha>—Rayoa Cot too

— ROOM SIZE —
THE BEST BUYS LN CARPET 

LN BIG SPRING

ai low aa 
S2MS

iRagular MMS Vahiti

U J k u l S

NABORS' 
P A IN T  STO RE
11U Oratt A M 4«M

aBSBBSP"^
HOVSEBOLD QOODg U

USED POUIMtOOM Or 6UP

1 Oaltaa
UtOw a<
aa KMa

consistiBS a(
B e w  t>leaa

I TaMa Laapa.
ataTVÎ M
■pa. t f S m

an thia for only
I1M.M

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
208 Ruanda AM 4-SSM

ssBLTrgrga sr%j!&*"
TBB VBBT vary

■prtoi aaravara.
DELUXE HOTPOINT Ehietrlc 

ranga. Just Uka now ... .$14l.f5

S-Pe. Diaatta .................... tl4.W

Taka Up Payroenta on S-pc. Danidi 
Walnut Badroom SuKa. $10.00 roa. 
WESTINOHOUSE Antomatk Waoh- 

or. A raal good machina ..172.26

THOR Ironor ...................824.2S

Blda Aaaortmant Of Othar Itonu 
Pricad To Mora.

S&H Green Stimpi

Good HotiseLervtnP

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., May 31, 1961

DIPINDABLE USID CARS
/ B X  DODGE 4-door aodan. V4 angina. Powar- C A O C
v l#  flito traiMmlaaion. racho and haalar ........  ^ * * 0 9

S B K  PONTIAC olatioa wagon. V4 oaglao, ‘J C A D C
radio, hoator. HydramaUc ......................

# C E  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop, Radio.  ̂ - C A f i C
v w  hoator. Hydramatk. Youra for o ^  ..k.... 

s e e  CHEVROLET 44oor. V4 ongiao, atandard
9 9  ihirt, radio aad hoatar ......................   9 ^ 9 9

# E E  VIVDEBAKER 44oot. C O A C
9 9  Radio, hoator. ovordrlvo......................... 9 9 Q 9

SB 9  DODGE 44oor aodan. V4 ongiaa. Gyrotorqua traao' 
v t #  miaakn. air condiUonad. C O K A

radio and haatar .................................   9 ^ 9 S f

'5 3   $ 2 3 5

'5 3       $ 2 8 5
OLDSMOBILE 4-doar aodan. Radio, hoator,

9 9  Hydramatic, air conditionad .............   9 ^ 9 9
# B 9  BUICK 2-door.

9 ( 9  Radio, heater, Dynallow ......................... 9 9 9 9
/ B E  FORD C A R O

9 9  H4oB pickup. V4 engine .......................  9 ^ 9 M

Jones Motor Co.,Ine.
DODOl •  DODOl DART •  flMCA 

101 Oragg Dial AM 4^51

AND
§k9 9

AfPUANCIS

NT J«

OtaO APitf t l aapa ..........
DmO Bwwarplar ..................
t-a* mna«a . . ....................
Kailavay BaO a UaMNaa ......
DtaO BaOtPaH Balia. MaMtaat 

a caa aprowt ................
t-Pa. UrlBf Baaa ia B a .........
UaaO OCBaa Daafe 
UtaO OaOar COaal .
UmO P#a Wartii 
Pavtr Lava Mavar

fIPJtMtJP
M.MiiP.M

a a a paaaaoaa* 
ppaaaaoappaa 
ppppopa a pa aa

CARTER FURNITURE
212 B. 2nd AM 442N

SPECIALS
BENDIX Gyromatia Automatie
Pia^r .................... IN.N

rRIGIDAIRE Rafrigerator. Ex- 
ca ll^  coodiUoa ............  IN .N

PDIESTONE BTORES 
SOT Eak hrd AM ASSS4

BRAND NEW FREEZERS 
2-IS cu. ft. Norga (raaiora. Yonr

choke ..........................W2L71
2-20 cu. ft. Norga frooaai

................... 2221JT
S-18 CU. ft. Norga uptight fraeaera

Your choice ........... I2S7JS
1—12 cu. ft. Norga upright fraai-

ar ..............................  I2M S7
Compieta Barrica Dapartmant For 
Norga 4 Weatinghouoa AppUancaa 

Wa Don't Fix It . . .
You Doal Pay.

Tronthom & Gibson
Pumitart A Appllancea 

111 W. 4th AM 441CI

DENNIS THE MENACE

OONT MMi A SEARCH WARRANT euT . .  
X ^  iUvB A HAIR 0RUei AND A

at tMi addrees nely
SM W. 2rd AM 4-2S0S

WHEATS
Bara The Boat Buya la Houaa 

Groupa la Big Spring 
Slto.M To ISM M
WHEAT'S

IN  W. 2rd AM 4̂ 2940
naan TACOUW altMan. IU.IP tm4 mm 

pan* far aB aapfeai Pick
■  PWiiaf. BrPy ft  
3 ^  . am  x m .

USED FURNITURE WANTED
Wa vB  Pay yaay MirWiaeeiaa, ar Prfl 
a aa Oawmiaat i  Imr yaa Aartlaa Bala 
aach Taaiiay • «  aw  MM BaM MAM ymm

DOB BBTAirr
COBTOMSaa sat Baacp POma ■ Ipt 
■■at ctNcttaa raaaP laiAfal ar*r atae 
a • pinaMt aaO laaa taaOBo. Bla BarPai 
Barew k
MAPUi TWUt PtOi. »  Wta raaat. BaA  
Inmliia aOMr. laPla. aMa iMii y
■Ml am 4MT1
WAftTSO UWD hnnara m t 
taaat WM Pay ar Ml aa tt«M  
CraON imm arraaoae AatOta iaf

T&vr^AM^’ a ttT i
BmPm

V U T  
RENTALS"

Ratrigeralora ....... |7 IS meaOy
Raagaa ....... ........ I7J0 monthly
RoOaway Boda .. . IS.M Wookly 
Wo Rant One Pkea ar a Bonaaful

W H E A T ' S
SM Weal Ird AM 4-BOS

FOR RfST RISULTS USI 
HIRALD WANT AOS

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

1-S cu. ft CROSLEY Refrigera
tor. Full width (roexer. Un-
uaiially ckaa ...............2to M

12 cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR. 
Pull width fretaer. Automabc
defroat ..........................172 *5

WHIRLPOOL auloHiatk washer. 
Good operating candRkn ... W  
MAYTAG autamatk waMicr. Vary 
nice. Thk la a good waahar SM M 
Airline 21”  Conoola TV. Mahog
any finish ......................  141.19

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Fitandly Hardwara"

2M Ronnela__________ AM 4-S22I

OUT OF SEASON 
Electric Dryer Sale 

All ModeU 

Match Yonr Washer 

At Thk UabelkYaUe 

Price. Starting At

$133.00
SEARS

CATALOG STORE
213 Main

AM 4 5934 Night AM 4 S9«

OIVB MB aa 
aaaO marep 
AM 4-7ai>

ay la Pap

PIANOe
CLOSEOUT BALE 

ODca-In-A-Lifatima Prkaa

BALDWIN PIANOS k ORGANS 
MAGNUS CHORD ORGA.NS

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

ItM Gregg
uaso upetbar'^ 
twM m  law oreaa.

AM A i »

Ptanoa — Organa 
For Tba FINEST h Ptaneo 

Aad Orgaao 
Calf

RITA PATTERSON 
AM A70a  
ApaPt tryJ4NMiIM Mm60 OBl

laamooS Otmmmm. OlaWvay CPtcParlBe. 
lOrarttt aaS CmMm nmlmmm PMaa. 
iRavt a P*v PMM tar aa UMIa aa PU M 
■aatk. Pall craen aa parepaaa

JenkiM Mwk Co.
20* Eaat Slh

Odeau PE 2-*asi Texas

Stud«boktr-Rombltr 
Soks ond S«rvict

'M  METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, haatar .. |I«S
'56 PONTIAC 4-daer hardtop .......................  |49S
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door ..............................  $695
'55 RUICK 4-dmr aodan ..............................  $295
'55 DOOOE 46#er. Nka car .......................  $475
'55 CHEVROLET 4nloor aodan '6 ' ................. $595
'55 COMMANDER clwb cevpa. Only ............. $595
'54 PORD station wagon. V-4 angino.............  S2B5
'55 COMMANDER V4 2-deor ...................... $595

T e a l D r i r t  T h e  A I  N p w  I M I  R a w h l r r  T p d p y  
W E  N E E D  U 8B D  C A R f  .  .  .  N O W ’ I  T H E  T I M E  T O  T R A D E

McDonald Motor Co.
229 iokaaaa AM I-24U

Mahogany Cabinet Conaok OLYM
PIC Staroo-HiFi-Radio Record Play
er. Reg. 117**9. t o o * *
NOW ........ .................

Mphogany Cabinet Console OLYM
PIC dual diaaala Stereo-7 Tube 
Radiol speed Record Player. 
Reg. 1239*9. *1 1 0 **
NOW ...................... '  . . •

Portable 4-apeed Record Player 
dual channel Stereo. * 0 0 * *
Reg. 191*9. NOW .......... 9 ^

Portabk 4 speed 
S tube Radio.
Reg. |7».*9. NOW .....

•-Tube CLOCK RADIO.
Reg. M4.I9. NOW ......

I-Tube TABLE RADIO 
Ref 119.19. NOW ......

Record Player-

• 4 9 "

W HITE’S

fSN t emrp A M  H E l
A

SPORTTNO OOOOe U
u poor 
rvrWprPRwiAMrC

a p rlMlrte 
: t-npt itur A

MIy

aOAT AMD kNtfyW 
Ml* AIM.
mm4 pMfn

I kkfryj karM MOSte 
CM AM A-MIP,________

MnCELLANEOVB U l
CLOTHBaUini 
pur. lAva pwk 
Srt AM MHS

mmgmm rm- wawtu

AU TD M D tILlS
AUTO SERVICE

...at rtit tvmoto M
f f r ig e tte

AUTO All CONOITIONCI
H m  p« w  FriaK)LlK dial rmatrmi mad 

to# OTWe fwlieg POWER tmtm
nUCETTE pry y  ipupwl (vvlisg! 
CvMpprv ntlGETTE'i srrptrr rvvliag 
9* arrp. ilk kigll rtaarify rwarcPSPC 

P^rrfpl fui . . Aito ruiB kvy 
la v  prirv iarlvdap espret 
•d varraaty. L«< a* draiv» 

nUCETTE today!

EA KER  M O TO R CO .
Wa Sarvica All Mahat Of Autemebilaa 

1509 Oragg AM 44922

F R i c i m x .

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2441

GOOD CREDIT 
MOVES YOU IN A 

1 or MIedroom—Used 
MOBILE HOME

We Rent Mobile Home/, 
Apartmantf, Hoiuet

WE TRADE 
Cara—Tracks—Lou 

FuraHura—Traetora— 
Trailers Hanm  00 Royaitka

Insurance—Parts—Repair 
Serrtew-Hardware

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEEnrOOD 

AM u m  B. Hwy. 89 AM 14

SIOANS KARMANN OHIA
Buy Amarica'a Meat Papular Icenemy Car At

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Avthoritad Volktwagan Daalar

Complata 
Salat A
Sarvica 
2114 

W. 3rd 
AM 44427VANS STATION WAGON

AUTOMOIILIS M

MOTORCYCLEB 
IM  Baa m  mm
■MUrtycIr. BatoiMM mi
u  iti w n m . KM M tol.
TRAILERB

Ml
■ilPad RmO ItoekM

AUTOMOIILIS M

TRAILERA MS

aaLeanaa or mv up wra truim
mul to mM. >1 n M to ft; t Mp
M vtPOT Lrvut prtc W WM. Larry 
SatWB CP., MP Bpm Atotin. KmnH. T«t- 
M. Bp emuiw-l iaUpm ppmIPii ftp.

^0UR“  M0BILfc~ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafida Lasaor-lnaurad 

20( to 49< Par Mik

• O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 24M9 W Hwy I* AM 2-4237

POft BBT RISULTS 
Uaa Nareld Want-Ads

IWT VCPTUIU 
2 »e4rBBBn
fiu ;d u  FOR SALfc

MOafLB Knm. 
■lU All l Uto

ou.
MS

' 5 7
LINCOLN Laadaa 
aodan. Factory air 

cohdjtkaad. powar tioer- 
lag, brakaa, aaat, vaato, 
wlixiows. daop grain loath- 
fr  intarlor. Nothing daor

S“ ; ^ $ 1 7 8 5
' 5 7 MERCURY Phaa- 

ton hardtop coupa. 
P o w a r  brakaa, staaring. 
Raflacts C O f l E
parfect cara . 9 ^ 9 9

' 5 7
FORD aodan. Stan
dard ahift, laathar 

aphobtariag. It’s r a a l l y

?•............. $ 8 8 5

/ C T  PLYMOUTH aodan. 
9 f  Standard shift, ov- 

air conditioned.

$ 8 8 5

ardrlvt, 
Really 
nice ..

/ e x  P9RD 
9 9  enfiiM. 

captionally 
good, looks good

Runs ax-

$ 6 8 5

'5 6  2 " ? . ;
a h U t  N k a  
aide and ant $ 7 8 5
/B E  MBRCCIY Manb 
9 9  elalr Hardtaa 

OMpa. Itylke that’s MiO 
abova todaor*a $ 5 8 5

MERCURY atatke

jr$ 4 8 5
'E X  m ercury 2-door

rI V S ^  $ 3 8 5
/ c ^  C H E V R O L E T  
9 9  coupe. e i O B

It's solid ...... # I P 9

'5 2
CADILLAC sedan. 
One owner, actual 

41,000 ndka. U's aa nica

ir :r . .....$ 6 8 5
FORD
Runs

se d an .

$135

403 Rufinals 7:30 PAL AM 46254

IF
YOU C A N T STOP INSTANTLY 

THSN
YOU NEED AN EXPERT 

BRAKE JOB
DONT ENDANGER LIVES ON 

YOUR VACATION 
IT COSTS SO LITTLE 

TO HAVE PERFECT BRAKES 
OUR MECHANICS 

CAN SOLVE YOUR CAR TROUBLES 
DRIVE IN TODAY

SHROYER MOTOR Coa
OLDS — GMC DEALiR

424 last 3rd AM 44621

BIST BUYS IN BIO SPRING tViRY DAY

TO D A Y'S
SP EC IA L

1956 DODOl Carenat 4-daer sedan. 
Radio, haatar, automatic tranamiuion. 

Now tiraa — Ona awnar.
ONLY

"69500

M cBRIDE PO N TIA C
P O N T l A C - T E M P E r r

«4  E  3rd AM 4409

LET THE BIG 5 BE YOUR GUIDE
1. ReeatMuy 2. Peefptwimre 1. rpwdart 

4. Appearaacp 3. RepuUillM

M FORD Slarliner 2-door Hardtop. A real pretty red and 
white. It'i equipped with big 3S2 hp. motor, radk, 
healer, automatic tranamkkon, white C O X O E  
lire*, power Meering and Factory air . 9 ^ 9  w 9  

C Q  BUICK l,e.Sabre 4-dnor Hardtop A prttty browo. Hat 
9 w radio, heater, Dynaflow, white tires

pover yteenng. power brakes and E O A O E
Factory air 9 A H T 9

C Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-coor Hat radio, beater, hydramatic 
J O  while tifM. power brakes, power steering, electric 

windows and seat and E 9 E O E
air conditioned ................ 9 ^ 9  w 9

'C C  Bl'ICK 4donr sedan. A real pretty blue finiab. Radk. 
9  9  heater. Dynaflow, C E O E

whii# aidewall tires 9 9 ^ 9
C Q  MKRClltY 2-door sedan. A real pretty black and 
J O  while Radio, healer, Merc-o-matlc C 1 1 0 E

white tire*, air conditioned ................
'C Q  OPAL Station Wagon This in an economy E 1 1 0 E  
9 V car PLUS Has radio and heater .........
WF HAVE REIERAL OTHER CARA TO CHOOSE FROM

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•U1CE -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4i3 8. Searry AM 4-094

AUTOMOfILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
MM

IStI rOftn PAMBL 
AM 44*«t

Ou4 motor 2-door

AUTOS FOR SALE
’M BUICK Hardtop ........... 229S
‘M OLDSMOBILF: 4 door .... 2395
S3 BUICK 44oor ..............1149
92 CHEVROLET 4-door .....  t\K
S3 FORD 2 l̂oor ....$175

sifs ! 195/ FORD Falrlana '900' 
Hardtop. Air conditioned.

195/ MERCURY 2-door Hardtop

1954 FORD 26aor.

M l* I

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Wton rm Oa.M Ms'. M«My 

•II East 4th AM 4470
isat atncK uaABR7 ~toltor toeWto
fttow. touu. yMt. MtovUl*. aev«f
Munoa >rktu. lasw. am 
ms auanw a' m^ ooow aUmm. aaew. S49 Cast 4th Dial AM 443M

LAWN MOWiRS 
ikarpenad 

Free Plek-Up

INDIPiNDINT 
WRICKING CO.

gaydar Ihray

a u t 6 6  f o r I a I a

IBL Am

wiu, aau. «r tr

i



Khn Leader»
Bcktri M. NMIm . m  Alakcma 
Ka K in  K in  \tutn. n<« M* 
hn4 to Mi fan aa to toavn 
fa4ml ciBrllinaa M Maataam- 
arjr. Ala. MiiHaa la an  af auar 
AfIniaM i la a faftoral taM 
ckarglaK laak af prateHtoa far 
kn rMata fatawtag a racial rM  
at a kaa ataWaa.

10>B Big IpHng (Traos) Htrold, Wad., Moy 31, I96T

French Welcome 
Jackie As Own
PARIS ua -> Tha Fraadi lalEqr 

anlfamc^ ilargnaniM r  
aaa ^  tM r aara lAar 
taaring Amartea'a Pi 
ia t lady n  taiatoatoa

Evcrytliiag fraiB whal Um Kato 
aadyi viU cat ta what tlwjr 
la MarcaUng tha paapla a( Pvla.

Ona Parli nawipapar haa kan 
mnaing pkturaa af m 
bnr a atrSuBC raacmblaoca to tha 
PIrtI Lady.

Tha tap coutortora hava baan 
buay gaWog pwaa raady for 
Praaoa’a flrit Udica to vaar to 
lha twa gala formal dinoari Um 
Kranadya will attand. •

With flaga flyiag and picturaa of 
tha Praaidaat and Mra. Kaiaiady 
la itora wlndowt, tha throa îay 
visit la aipactad to draw big 
crowds hara

Bacaoaa af har Preorh aacas- 
try and fluency In Prroch. Mrs. 
Kanaady may ba the star attrac
tion.

Oa tha eve of their arrival, a 
half-hour fllxnad program on tha 
gavarnmant . opwatad television

Cinderella Story 
Just Never Dies

Ry BOR TIfOMAA
* s r  M«*«* • T V  w i m

HOLLYWOOD (* -  Raady tor 
another Cmderalla story?
• Lst's try Aan-Margrat.
f  It's really Aan-Margrrf Oban, 
lata af Cbicagof caily af ttach- 
3»bn. soon af stardom.
* She looks lika a roRraa mod. 
tokich she was at Northwaotorn 
a year ago. She stags. Sha la wail- 
asarmhled. with a dsirs face and 
.dark brawa hair that hangs down 
to about her fifth vertebra. A large
lark af R partly abarures tbo M  
aye la a manner that remtado an 
asdtimer fnwt af Varanica Lake.
a Daaon’t M bothar bar to ba half-
khndod?
' ‘ 'Never tbomtat af K.** sha m- 
hbad. awcapiM tha strands over 
n r  left shooMer.

\ar has aha am  thought of 
cnittag bar hair. Na bitad lal- 
lasnsr af tamale faahian la she.
• LiBoariae Ann-lfargrsS haa na( 
follaawd tfw trend af nasr pop 
Btafsaa. a noiahltag lot

Air Fliglitt
M exico fITY (API -> INrael 

air flIMdi bahaan Matoaa and

b f vWfIng laraaBto Mhitator af

“ Pmpto My they ran hear lha 
mrdfl when I sing." she rom- 
mantad "They sisa My I move 
around a lot

" f hove been railed ■ female 
Bobby Dann 1 can't understand 
this, bersuaa I have never seen 
Bobby Darin work I move sraund 
because—well. I feat like moving 
around "

This mobility, har striking ap- 
paaranca and h^ abibty ta hek a 
song atirartod tha ayo of George 
Bums. He put her la his Las 
VegM show last Christmas and 
tae was gifted with rave revlawt, 
an appearance on Jack Benny s 
TV *how, a rontracf with IRh 
Cantury-Pax and eight pageo in 
Ufa

Being the resokila girl aha b. 
taa reaisted efforts of Pox ta start 
har fibn raraar In mmor mavia. 
She waitod and got a Inanniit la 
Prank Capra to play Belle Drvm' 
daugbfer in 'Pocketful of 
Draama **

Aan-Uorgret waa horn m Bwe- 
dan M yaara aga. want to CM- 
rage at S. sang ataoa aba can ra-
rnambor. Sha and throa roBaga 
him ware hired to Las Vanns 
with lha promias af a Jab dial 
wamt there. TTwy fkioHy tandad 
ana In Balboa, the Southern Cal- 
Ifonua beach resort, and bounced 
around albor CaUfomto and Neva
da Jotnta befora Gaarga Bums 
wRvad a magto wand.

natwaik Tnosday Mght showad lha 
Kannadya at lha Whlto Mauaa.

b  a lAdniauto latorvtow. entire
ly fas fYonch. Mrs. Kannsdy 
shawad tha Pranch aha speaks 
Ikair lasupiage wMk charm and 
fluanap. Ska apoot a year ao a 
student at tha Sorbonne in Paris 
and last vbitod bare in ISM.

lha TV show, modt a few weeks 
aga in Washington, showed Mrs. 
Konnady In a rtUxad setting on 
lha WMta House south lawn and 
the Pnaldont in his office.

Mrs. Konnody not only took the 
Prench on a picUirt tour of the 
Whlto Hnuoi but petntod out that 
many things thera swre bought in 
Prance or came ao gifts from 
their country.

Por Prance's first lady, Mrs. 
Charles de Gaulb. Mrs. Kennedy 
selected o watercolor of a Prench 
street scene by the Americao art
ist Maurice Prendergoat. who 
studied and painted In Paris. 
Prendergnst is one of Mrs. Kon- 
nody's favorito artiats.

Tha Konnedys will occupy the 
royal opartmontt in the Qual 
d'Ortay which were used by l^ g  
Roudouin and Queen Pabiola of 
Belgium during thetr state visit 
here last week

Mrs Kennedy brought an aU- 
Americap wardrobe, most of H by 
her official designer, Oleg Caa- 
suii of New York.

T«xot Counts 49 
Holidoy Dfoths

Uf TIm lisfioloi Fftata#
At leaat to violent deathi srare 

munled in Texas by The Asso- 
rioled Press for the Memonol 
Hohdav weekend 

TrofiK accideniB claimed 31 
lives ia tha period storiing at «  
pxn. Friday and onding Tuesday 
midnigM

The lateg deaths to be reported 
Included from West Texas.

W. C Mears. M. so oil company 
pumper at Odessa, was found shot 
to death In Ms home Tuesday. A 
suicide verdict was returned.

ToO'Writing Boy 
To Bf Groduotfd
BAN ANTONIO. Tex <APl — 

Joe Kourc, who writoe with hb 
toes because potto mpplsd Ms 
armo ssbeo he was I. graduates 
this wook from high school snth 
a atrakght A average 

Jot is tha son of Mr. and Mra. 
Bidnay Rowe. He slaapa to aa 
iron lung and uses a portabla roa- 
piratar during tbo day. Ha did aB 
to hia school work, including Ms 
exams, at home 

Mrs Rowe went ta srhool once 
a week ta turn la Joe's home 
work and cwUact tbo aext woek's 
aaaignmanis.

WELCOME TO 
BIG SPRING'S

2 8 t h

Wednesdoy, Thursday, Friday, 
Satu rd ay-A  Swell Time For

I

Everyone

, ’y  ^
j , ' I

1..

o

School Tax 
Solution Seen
AUSTIN 'A P i -T h a  

« f  tte  slate’s tax toaua prehaMy 
B Sad tbo adbooi aasib Rtot. 

fte  proaideat to the Texas Mate 
Tcadtors AsaoctatlaR predkta.

*Wa hava btan plaaasd with flw 
gsaeral auppart tor lha Rtoa-Aftta 
program over into the eallad saa- 
toou.** Richard Besriea to Anatin 
said Teaaday. .

Aa m s teachor pay raiaa b  fas- 
clodad ia lha RabAikia MB. 
which pasaad both houasa but dtod 
without the pasaaga to a tax bill 
to pay (or H.

Rbscubps Sovb
Four In Family
CLEBURNE fAPl — Rasniars 

Mved four mambani to har tamtly 
Tuesday svhen DoBia CogdiU, 7, 
drownad srMia wadtag ia tha 
Braaot Rivar aoar bora.

The victim’s sister, Aiwie. IS. 
also stepped into deep water while 
wading.

Attempting la m v o  tha girla, 
their mtoher; a brother, Roy, IS; 
and Clauda Jones, the grandfa
ther, all dashed into the river. 
None could swim.

Three Staphenville school tofl- 
ctala manag^ to save aD but the
amaUar girl.

I

T h e  Flabby Amarkon' Is 
Show Thot Mokes Point

By CTWmA LOWRT- a# Tv̂ aeow winw
NEW YORK W ,-  Tka ftod 

life to feiwrfea ka ohra. ha pMh- 
battana. Ha batoMlfuI .lardar ia 
tartong us iato a aatiaa to atoBaa.

Iltot waa tea' maaaaga Thsaday
togM to "U m P U ^  AmaricaR,’’ 
aa ABC.

llto  pfetara drawa to Amari- 
earn, ymma aad aM. waa aat ai-
tractive. Tha ptwgrxm pointed out 
that our yauag paapla havw boon
described aa "a ganaratiaa to 
marabmaitows.*' An appsBing par- 
centage (ailad simple mMarr 
physical fltnass testa. Maay have 
fat where maaclc should be, aad 
most prefer watching sports ta 
participatina ia thorn. We adults 
usa our bathes avan less.

What is tha aeawar? "Eaar- 
daa," said ABC’s exports, advis
ing half-beads and totor climbing 
(or those who are too old tor deep 
knee bends aad puahupa.

Tha program, ona to tbo "Cloaa- 
up" series, elected to skim the 
surface to a large area inetead 
of ooocentrating on ana facet. 
Hence, the program waa neither 
as authorttativa nor specific as 
R could have been. But it made 
Ka point; Wa are not using our 
bodies as much as wa should aad

wa saBR ta la 
K. riBR aaw.

fint aat-Edward R. 
wark lalaviahM 
ha aaH CBS to Joia tha Naw naa- 
tieraDsn aa ha^ of-Bto U. t. la- 
(armatioa agaocy wiR ba aa.a 
rival aatwork: h ^  ha toterriaaad 
aext Sunday oa "Mato tha Prasa.*

Tha way things ara ahaping up
now, TV’s "littfe dabates ”-rtha 
pro-and-con wrangUag that adopt
ed the form but nano to tha a»- 
citament from the praaidanUal 
"Great Debates.** wB aat ba 
much la evidenoo aaxt aeaaoo. 
"raca tha Natiaa" will ba ra- 
piacad OB CBS’ setaeduia by mart 
frequent ’’CBS Reporta" plua pro
grams M the "Great Chaileogc’’ 
and "Years of Criais’' aerws. 
NBC’s ’’Tbo Natioo’s Eutare" win 
no lancer be a regular weekly de
bate program.

The new Nielsen ratinga have 
three Westerns lead^ the TV 
herd ia popularity with the audi
ences: "Gunsmoke," ’’Wagon
Train" and "Rawfaide," in the or- 
dar Hated.

Americ? Ready 
For Moon Ship
PARIS (APi-Anarica ip aaf to 

faaBd a spact vefeiefe to carry a 
maa trom i tha moaa, Qaokga M. 
Bwabo’, presidset s|, (bt Martin 
Cocp.7 said Tuaaday.

Bunker told-a news tenfrrsaca 
at the Paris International Ahr 
mow that preUmmary ahidfea for 
■oefa a craft now ara eemplete. 
"aad wa ara ready tw start ha- 
madiatriy aa Ha cuaatructiua **

Martia to aaa to the three fhma 
sagagad ia Projoet ApaUa nadar 
gpaca Adaiiafetratiaa to pat^a 
maa arouad tba moaa. Bunker 
predicted that NASA wiO pot a 
thraa-maa raennaaiasanra team 
arouad tba mooa by IMl.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

I

ATTORNEY^T-LAW 

sot Scarry 

Did AM 4-2591

CoagrMt Floniifd
GUADALAJARA. Ifea. (APl-> 

Mora thaa IM dtoegatos from al 
osar tlia worid ara aspactod to 
■tfeai tha Jvidicai-̂ pfematie 
eaagreaa aa coaanarrial. privaia 
aad apfedturM aviatioa hart ia 
August. ,

WHEN 
YOU 3 
N E E D  
C A S H

SNT W O R I H ' A H I U  PURPOSE

S O U T H W E S T E R N
I N V E S T M E N T

C O M P A N Y

SOI Ead Srd 

AM 4-S241

■K-T
HILBURN'S 
APPLIANCE S F

t  A  D
O N LY  ^10 DOW N!

BIG GENERAL ELECTRIC
13.2 CU. FT. TWO-DOOR

im illlH IATO R-FIEEZER
3 ii

{<

L
t __________,i . % '

224a. Diagonal AAaaaura

TA BLE T V
AAahegany Finith Oa 

Ourabia Sdad Cabinaf

*1 9 9 ti

Hilbwrn's Applianca and Hw O-i Major Applianca Factory 

hava cooparatad in bringing you SFfCIAL MODf LS AND 

SPfCIAL PRICI REDUCTIONS IN O-E'a ANNUAL 

TRAINLOAO SALE. Hilbum't aavaa by buying diract 
carload discounts —  na waraheuoa or atora dalivary 

chargM and FREIGHT PREPAID FROM THE FACTORY 

. . . and Hilbum't ia paasing thasa savinga on to you 

. . .  an rafrigaratars, fraaaars, waabars, dryara, air can- 
dHianars, rangaa, TV and disbwathars . . .  all at graat 
aavinga . . .  aoma in tedayl

12-lb. Sapaeity 
ISpsed- 
20yds

Dp frees eeoad eyeieoi,
le t vehnac eMtrel, i darMto

Model TB-304V 
112 Oa. PL Net Storaae Vtoume

m
BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO DEGREE FREEZER 

holds up to 108 lbs.
e Wiac RACK OVER ICC TRAYS 
•  DOOR ST0RA6C FOR HALF GALLON 

tCC CREAM CARTONS

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E C T IO N

P L U S ;
a StraighH-ine dev gn with no co*!t 

on back... needt no door 
cleeranco on ode 

a Butter Compertment and 
Rernovable Egg Reck 

aAdjuvteMe door shelf 
a Twin porcelain vegetable drewer*

NEW LOW PRICE

$29995

rielea etched ctreaMa aad eeaeele 
ebaeeis wHb faH pewer Waatoenw-
ar.

AppMaari prtoea hirhide dritvery, 
aet ta place aad 1-ycar earrtce by 
(artery trained Icebalctoaa.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT NEEDED

Dp to S4 Meatbi. ar mere, to pay. 
Si reeervee any Hem —  pay later. 
This tralalead lala la year chaara 

to save oa the tea Bne to apaH- 
aarea aad TV to AaMrica . . .  bat 

Mme ia Hadlcd. ao harry! Maag 

mere aiedele aad epaetab aat 

ekewB. New t m  BMrekaadtoe oeal- 
ed to origtato factory eartaaa.

Tear pereeaelterd aarvtca warraaty 

to avtotokto oafe Srern year

mm tm, Waakto ta  to IB %  
mm M a t napy atoar sa fe  
w ants, tah a  mm. re s  f W  
to tas s n B  Bks a • k a W M * 
.  .  .  r a w n n a  syttato k tip t  
Nal haw  d s t o t s . . . !
S Haas aah

RIM SPUD DRYU

M Mg «

DIAL DEFROST

/

to m

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
WITH TRADE

FAMOUS £INCRAL ILCCTRIC OCPtNDAilUTY!
I  MILLION G-C REFRIGERATORS IN USE 10 YEARS OR MORE

fbdm 1991
Hilburn's

Awrtiortxed Ptolfr

304 GREGG
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

Dial AM 4-5351

Tm


